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Delegates in Cheerful Mood 
With Much Diplomatic Banter
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Ttie Chinese matotamed ft-;
lerwe over whether they wouid.
c<»vinue to meet aiih  toe Hus-'
Sian*. )
Meanwhile, Peking for thel,, . ,  - .. .,ftiator* sat down tm  the se>coc*d'
Cleared Italian Scientist Federal Workers Gain 
Says He May Stay On In UK Retroactive Pay Hike
trvwnON <CP> Italian acleo- aearch at an Oifordshirie l-at»r*lnAZ*'  ̂ . a a 4 ju. It'* m ̂ r-
list Giuiettpe MarteUl aay* he 
w u ld  Uk« to remain to Brit­
ain after be wa* tounB 
guUty Monday night on ntm 
[«• a t b«to« a apy-lo-wralt-
alkiiaM  Jury took lOiw 
heuri and IT minute*—on* min­
ute abort of an *n-Um# record 
for London'i famous Old Bailey 
c r lm iu l  court—to couBktor Its 
v trd lct.
The t r i m ,  handsome re- 
aearcher stumbled out of the 
court Into the arm* of Pamela 
Bothwell. British physicist who 
lived with him and la the mother 
of hi* daughter.
A* they klaied and laughted. 
MarteUl said: " I  always be- 
Ueved to Brltlah JusUce.” 
MarteUl no longer lives with 
his Russlan-bom legal wife, who 
has two children by him.
*T like this country." the 39- 
y e a r - ^  sclcnUst aald as he 
strode out of Old BaUey a free 
man. " I  would like to sUy here 
and work If I can."
D O ES RESEARCH 
When arrested April 21, Mar' 
tcUl was ddng noo>cUBsified re*
story of the Atomic Energy 
Authority. He was sent to Brit­
ain by the Eurt»pcan Atomic 
Agency.
MarteUl, »c« of an Italian gen- 
mdL 4 m m  D-day
trtal that the Russians were try* 
tag to blackmail him. lie said
OTTAWA I CP (-Retroactive 
l>ay increases for 60.000 federal 
employeei, dating Ivack to last 
Oct 1. were anivounced today 
by I'lnance Minister Gordon.
Postal worker*, cuatoms and 
I Immigration empktvees, build­
ing cleaning staffs and techni-
h e  d ec id e d  to "play along" b u t cal worker.s arc th e  main 
that h e  h a d  no IntenUon of pass- groups tx-ncfitlng from th e  pay
tag secrets to them.
He testified that Nikolai Kar- 
pekov. a former first sccfclary 
at the Soviet embassy In Lon­
don tried to pressure him by 
suggesting that his wife and 
their two children would be sent 
to the Soviet Union. Martclll’s 
wife was employed at the So­
viet embassy a t one time.
Karpekov was the agent who 
directed William John Vassal!, 
•  form er admiralty clerk. In his 
spying for the Soviet Union. 
VassaU, a homo - sexual, was 
sentenced to 18 years In prison.
JusUce Sir Henry PhilUmore 
told the Jury that there was no 
evidence MartelU had received 
any money from the Russian* 
or that he ever had been a 
Communist.
C ustom s e x c i s e  officer*, service m a n  *200 <f3.500);
Grade 2, and Immigration of-watchman UOO ' $3.6201; Gen- 
fleer*. Grade 3. receive a S3G0eral repairman and equipment 
increase to a maximum M.6#0 operator. Grade 1 $M0 i$3.*60l;
Annua) Increase* for a o m e t e c h n i c i a n .  Grade 1 $210 
other groups, with maximum <$5,040); chief draftsman 1420 
salaries in brackets; Cleaning <$6,700).
CLC Backs Takeover Of SlU 
But "Not Bona Fide Unions"
OTTAWA (C P )— Tha Cana­
dian Labor Coacr«M aald today 
gbvernment trustees can take 
over the Seafarers* Interna­
tional Union of Canada but 
should not step Into bona fide, 
democratic trade imkina.
In a delicately-phrased state­
m ent on the Norna report, CIXJ 
President Claude Jodoln ex­
pressed s e r i o u s  (reservations 
about the proposal to slap a 
three-man trusteeship on m ari­
time transpwrtatlon unions to 
clean up waterfront unionism 
and possibly weld them into one 
sailors' union.
“We are  opiwaed In principle 
to the Imposition of government 
control on a  bona Ude trade un­
ion," said Mr. J o ^ ln , “At the 
sa m t time we recognise that 
the overwhelming weight of evi­
dence ihows that the SlU la not 
a  iMna fide trade union.
He said the CLC U unable to 
reconcUe the propoaal to trea t 
democratic law-aMdlng unlrais 
In the m arine field In the sam e 
manner as the 8IU—rigid trus­
teeship under federal leglsla 
tlon.
iB E B  MERIT 
After overnight study of the 
318-page report submitted to the 
government Monday by Ur, 
Justice T. O. NorrU, the CLC 
president tempered his reserva­
tions about the trusteeship pro­
posal with the comment that the 
concluskms “ nuerU commenda­
tion."
• The rc»x>rt — which blamed 
SlU president Hal C. Banks for 
a  lawlc**, violent situation In 
the lake shl|H>lng lndu.-»lry—was 
hnllcd bv Mr. Jodoln as proof of 
t!i« CTX: comtdnlnts awl fears 
about terror and chaos on the 
waterfronV 
But he criticised the (Bkyear- 
ohi Judge for directing all but 
one of hU recommendation* at
boosts, estimated to cost »omc 
$17,000,000 a year.
Mr. Gordon's announcement 
said that apart from hospital 
employees this Is *hc last ma­
jor group of federal employees 
to be dealt with In the current 
cycle of salary reviews.
He said the government (dan* 
to continue the policy of peri­
odic reviews under which sal­
aries of varlou.s groups come up 
for consideration every two 
ycar.s.
“ The government Is ptuhlng 
forward with the preparatory 
work that must be dene wlUi a 
view to Introducing a system of 
collective bargaining for the 
civil service," his statement 
added.
The p&y Increases for postal 
workers come In the wake of 
repeated warnings tliat the mail 
workers would adopt a "work 
to-rule" policy if the raises 
weren't forthcoming. This would 
Involve a strict adherence to 
postal regulations which would 
have the result of slowing mail 
handling.
MAY SLOW MAILS
An official of a Postal Em* 
plm'e Stait Association recently 
said the workers wouUI follow 
work-to-Tule approach If the 
Increases weren't satisfactory.
Letter carriers recf.-lve n B360 
annual Increase, to a maximum 
$4,380, and mail handlers get 
:i300 Increase, to a maximum 
$3,900.
No Increases were made for 
postal messengers, examiners 
Grade 1 and 2 In defence de­
partm ent Inspection' services, 
aircraft mechanic, learners and 
aircraft mechanics Grades 
and 2.
CLAUDE JODOIN 
. . .  Detteale Tmm
w o ^ s  about the actions of cer 
laJh shipping (Munpanles In sup­
porting Mr, Banks, partlcu 
Lirly Canada Steamlhlp lines
OTTAWA (CPl -  The Cana­
dian Brotherhood of Railway 
Trans|)ort and General Work 
era today endorsed all but one 
of t ta  m ajor recommendations 
of the Norris Reiiort on Great 
Lakes labor strife.
W. J .  Smith, national presl 
dent (d the 35,000-member Cu 
nadlon union, aald the CBRT 
la “(|uitc willing" to accept 
government trusteeship over Its 
S.O(K) m arine member*—a» pro­
posed by Mr. Jstuce T. G 
Norris In his reiwrt Monday
However. It opposed the rec­
ommendation that would pro­
hibit one union from Represent­
ing Imlh seamen and engineers 
on ship*.
Mr, Smith said the Norris 
findings showed that the Sea­
m en's International Union In 
Canada Is not a trade union
JFK Seeks Prompt Action 
On Canada Sea-Power Plan
to Ititlia dorlBg last fall's Chi- 
Rfte-Indian border war.
The Soviet press was flooded 
with attack* on the Chinese. 
Abandoning the polite phrasing 
which esen a week ago charac- 
terued most Sosdet comments 
on China, the Soviet Communist 
party n e w s p a p e r  P rsvdi 
blasted "the erroneous vicv.s 
and actions of the leaders of the 
Communist p a r t y  of China 
which weaken the unity of the 
world socialist camp and ‘he 
International Commiinlst move­
ment."
WASHINGTON (CP) — Pretl- 
Ident Kennedy today Instructed 
State Secretary Dean Rusk to 
Initiate negotiations immedi­
ately with the Canadian govern­
ment looking towards har­
nessing of the Passamaquoddy 
Bay tidal waters for a vast new 
s u p p l y  of electricity In the 
Maine-New Brunswick area.
In a White House rose g a r 
den ceremony where he ac 
cepted the Interior secretary's 
report on Passamaquoddy, Ken 
nedy described the project as 
one which may ticcome "one of 
the most astonishing and bene­
ficial Joint enterprises which 
the people of the United States
have ever undertaken."
Flanking him a*, the cere­
mony w e r e  legLsIators from 
New England, who heartily en­
dorsed the report recommend­
ing Immediate construction to 
provide 1,250,000 kilowatts of 
new power.
The unique project, featuring 
more than seven miles of ocean 
dams, will require gates and 
locks on the Canadian side ot 
the Passamaquoddy to control 
the flow of water through giant 
spinning turbines on the Amer­
ican side.
Harne.ssing of the Passama­
quoddy has been a dream of 
some for 40 years.
South Africa 
Quits Again
PRETORIA (A P)-T he South 
African government today fol­
lowed Its withdrawal from the 
United Nations economic com­
mission for Africa on Monday 
by quitting two more UN sub­
agencies.
Itobor Minister A. E. Trolllp 
said South Africa "Is no longer 
member" of either the Inter­
national Labor Organization's 
metal trades committee or It* 
Iron and steel trades commit­
tee.
Trolllp said It Is common 
knowledge that "unbridled pol­
itical attacks on South Africa 
dominated proceedings a t the 
rec«nt ILO conference."
m a n  Zorm wa* a^ked by a 
western newspaper man If he 
believed the talks were iieoceed- 
tag satisfactorily.
"In my oplaloo, yes." Zorin 
replied.
Today's meeting was to the 
Spirklooovka Palace, a 7(Fye*r- 
old Crarist-era manikin.
As the negoUators sat down 
at a large round table there wai 
the uiual diplomatic banter and 
joking.
GAVE RARE SMILE 
Gromyko began by observing 
with one ol his ra ro  rsapR#*, 
it's  like In Geneva."
White Businessmen March 
To Protest Restrictions
CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP) -  
More than 100 white business­
men marched through the busi­
ness district of thla racial 
trouble-spot today as a protest 
to restrictions Imposed by mili­
tia control.
They stopped a t tho National 
Guard armory ond a group of 
them went inside to confer with 
Col. J . Maurice Tawes, acting 
as commander of the 400 troops 
in Cambridge. T h e  others 
quickly dispersed 
A spokesman for the business­
men. Thomas Merryweather. 
said up to 1,000 businessmen 
would deVnonstrate in front of
Girl Stowaway 
Ate Chocolate
HALIFAX (CP)-~An 18-yea^ 
old brunette who stowed away 
aboard the United States car­
rier Intrepid says she spent 
most of her time eating choco­
late bars In a small room and 
rarely saw her boy friend who 
took her aboard.
Irene Maud B i c k f o r d ,  a 
packer in a  Halifax tea house, 
went aboard the Intrrokt July 
4 with n sailor from (falifornia 
whom she refused to Identify, 
She was discovered a t sea four 
days later and flown back here, 
The dark-cycd native of New­
foundland said the worst part 
of tlw trip  was the cramped 
fan room in which she hid and 
the lack of food,
“ I had nothing to eat but 
chocolate iMrs," she said In an 
Interview.
She said 
and one of his 
was hiding aboard the 40,000- 
ton carrieir.
The girl said th f  U.S. Navy
the armory this afternoon to of guns.
protest the Nattonal Guard re­
leasing 14 Negroes taken into 
custody Monday.
About a hnlf-dozen bayonet- 
carrying guardsmen were sent 
to the intersection outside the 
armory when the businessmen 
arrived. There were no Inci­
dents.
IMPOSE BAN
Restrictions Imposed by the 
guard Include a ban on demon­
strations, a 0 p.m. curfew, all 
stores closed a t  7 p.m. all ve­
hicles subject to being stopped 
and searched, no sale of alco­
holic beverages and no carrying
African Question 
For UN Debate
UNITED NATIONS (C P )-  
The United Nation* announced 
today that the Security Council 
will meet Monday to debate two 
African questions.
The questions concern the sit­
uation In Portuguese African 
territories arising out of rebel 
lion there, and South Africa's 
policy of apartheid, or race seg 
regatlon.
Thirty-two African countries 
—all except South Africa 
asked in letters last Thursday 
that the council be convened as 
soon as possible.
oohr her boyfriend 
friends knew she
STOP PRESS NEWS
Big Growth Ssan For Intorior
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Vancouver business executive 
predicted today that B.C.’* central interior and northeastern 
regions will outpace other parts of the province in future 
growth. He was Douglas Sutcliffe, executive assistant to the 
president of MacMillan, Bleedel and Powell River Ltd,
BC Mm Killed Near , Prince George
PRINCE OBOROB (CP) — Eric Schneider. S3, of nearby 
n i x ^ ,  was killed and a  second man in juri^  when their 
ca r plunged over an  cml»nkmont and landed upside down 
70 miles north of here. Police said Schneider died instantly 
when tlie car,roof caved in, crunhlng his head. Philip Andoi'- 
«u), 47» of Prince George, was in good condition.
Holy Man's 'Penance' 
Became His Grave
NEW DELHI (Reuters) 
About 50,000 persons watted at 
Qhatiabad near here Mondiur to 
see the emergence of a Hindu 
holy man from a 40-day pen 
ance in an airtight seaM  pit, 
When disciples opened up the 
“ grave" they fbimd cHily his 
decomposed body.
t o r m . '
The pe lste  hs« lie«o s for­
eign mtelstry ircetitkia house 
*tac« 1S2S. The r«,wn
h*s w en log Gfcrk tladistaf*
sbu'i'e the ckw* la ba*-i<tlief, 
fig'httof each otoer wiuj sword*. 
Aaotoer *id* cf the room U dec-* 
oreted wito tji*-relle(* of *e*«Ii 
wilh har|u . GoSdrn chaudcllcrs 
hsBg from the cttito |.
MAY GET ROUGH
It 1* under*ttjod the chief Im* 
mediate elm of the We»tern ne- 
gouator* U to d e t e r  mtoe 
whetoer Premier IChruihchev la 
wllUng to work out a parlial 
tcrt ben treaty separately from 
other Issues, such as an East* 
West noo-aggresslon pact. If h# 
rbwiasaiisi i.wdlH-sai,,of that MadL 
^e '-g o te f be rough.
BC Tories Make Big Advance 
But Lose Columbia By-Election
GOLDEN, B.C. (CP) — Pre­
m ier W. A. C. Dennett's S ^ ia l 
Credit government Monday re­
tained sparsely-populated Col­
umbia riding in a provincial by- 
election that rcvulved mainly 
around Columbia River develop­
ment.
Frank Greenwood, 42, a rail­
way telegrapher, poIlM 1,087 
votes with 23 of 26 polls counted 
Monday night—430 votes more 
than his nearest rival 
Dr. Alvin Trott, the Progres­
sive C o nservative candidate, 
had 637, Liberal Bob Kecniey 
aide 623 and the NDP's Robert 
Harris, 578.
“A great vote of confidence," 
1)camcd the premier when he 
heard the result of the byelec- 
lion.
It was plainly a vote of con 
fidence for his government’s 
policies on Columbia River de­
velopment, he said, and Its 
“ two-rlver" |x»llcy—Joint devcl 
opment of the Columbia and 
Peace rivers.
Rol)ert Strachan, NDP op-
B>sltion leader in the provincial ouse, conceded that Columbia 
River development was the 
prime issue.
Ills party's "honest and forth 
right support f o r  the Mc- 
Naughton plan of Columlda de­
velopment" killed any chance 
for an NDP victory In tho re­
mote, mountainous riding In 
B.C.'s southeastern corner.
Under the McNaughton plan 
rejected by Mr. Bennett, much 
of the Columbia riding would 
be flooded In the (^lum bla 
River development.
Tho byelection was considered 
a Orucial one for the Social
Credit government, particularly 
since it came so socaj after a 
provincial byclection in Vancou- 
ver-Point Grey la.st December 
in which Liberal Dr. Pat Me- 
Geer took a seat that once had 
been solidly Social Credit.
Standing In (he 52-scat legis­
lature now Is Social Credit 31, 
NDP 18 and Liberal.* five. Ther# 
are no Progressive Conscrvatlvs 
MLA*.
One surprise In the byclection 
was the rise In the Progressiva 
Conservative vote.
In the last election in the 
riding, the Conservatives polled 
only six per cent of the total 
vote. This time the 0)nserva- 
Uvc share Jumped to 22 pet 
cent.
Ray Perrault, Llljeral party 
leader, blamed the "furore" 
surrounding the federal budget 
for Ids c a ^ ld a te 's  loss.
CANADA’S HICIH-LOW
St. J o h n s .............................83
Crescent V alley ..................42
"No Answers"
In Phllby Case
LONDON (Reuters) -  Prime 
Minister Macmillan said today 
It would not be In the national 
interest for memljcrs of Parlia­
ment to Inquire further Into th# 
history of the “ Phllby cose."
"I ask the House (of Com­
mons) to refrain from any 
further p u b l i c  discussion ol 
these m atters,” he sold.
Harold (Kim) Phllby, formet 
foreign office official and Journ­
alist, disappeared from Beirut, 
Lebanon, Jan. 23.
Hie government has said h4 
was the “ third m an" who tipped 
the defecting British diploma) 
Donald Maclean through hli 
friend Guy Burgess that Britlsl; 
security men were after him.
COMPANES MAKE HNAL OFFER
BC Fishing Strike Looms
Suga
m
lar Refliwrs Cut Prices
JNTREAL (CP) — Three major Montreal lugar 
refinerlea today reduced the price of refined sugar by 35 
rents. Hie priro I* now $14.80 a 100-pound bag.
Maritlim Unhm Protetts ^Tumping"
’TORONTO (CP) -T* H ie Canadian MarRimo Union (CIjC)
"but a hiring agciicy extorting 
irnde utuons-eron though the'mone.v from Canadian workers^ had pro'mis«d her n ^ l n g  would 
report e o n ta tn a - a o m e  harsh 'loc J<abe a» 4«amea."
Bilinu |lfWIIUW HV RMPinji
)b e  said about Ih* mattj|irf
..ft-.*'.,]!....
said in a statam cnt tdday that it protests "most strongly" 
suggestions Iw Mr. Justice T. G. Norri* that It be "lumpril 
with the Senla^era’ International Union in  Restrictive legls*
laUoO."
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Fish 
ing companies extended a final, 
offer to employees today as an  
estimated 10,000 fishermen and 
shoreworkers prepared to set 
up picket linos In hn industry­
wide strike on the West Coast.
The Fisheries AssoclatkMi of 
B.C. sold in a letter to  the 
United Fishermen and Allied 
Workers Union (Ind.) Monday 
it was prepared to^mako tho 
final offer-provided It wao 
placed before tho entire mom- 
liershlp for a ■vole.
“It should be clearly under* 
*to<^ , , . that the 1963 price 
for tho (pink salmon) species 
must bn Jower than last year’s 
agreement,"^ t h e  nssoclallon 
warned in the letter,
Tha lU h b<htir bid cama as
salmon net fishermen, who outline what its “ final offer^
pulled Into the nearest ports 
Saturday to start tho strike; 
headed for their liomo ports 
today to BCt up i)lcket lines 
along with other Industry work­
ers.
’The final stage of a strike 
today would completely tie up 
BriUih Columbia’s $70,000,00041 
year flshlnc industry as upcoast 
rivers and .ulets swell with the 
nnnuol run of fish,
SEEK IIIOIIER rUlCEB
Salmon fishermen are seeking 




highek prices y for 
particularly pinks, 
workers and i  
era want higher wages.
; In Its iettfr Monday, 
ixFisherlei. Assoolatioa did
would be.
Tho association has contended 
that its hands nro tied because 
of a carry-over from lost year's 
salmon pack of some 550,000 
cases, ’nils must be sold, pci> 
baps even ot a  loss, jaya . the 
association.
In 1002. fishermen wero patd 
Il'/Ji cents a pound for pink 
salmon. This year tho comnan* 
ies offered nfna cents, .wnich 
Uiey said was about (he sam e
price being ofr«re^|fo Alaska
lishermon.
Tho fishermen $1 
increase to 15 ci 
BIioreworicerK asl 
per-cent wage Incb 
the J association offered a 
noticent inciaasn ftir
V A M t  lU J N n tA  BAMV CXIIRMim. t i m .  i p u r  lA UK Makes Big Changes 
To Streamline Defence
Sure tm  Tough Says Banks 
What Do They Expect Of Me?
IKaiTfREAL <CFI WlMMk-lCkcata'iiabt-rm w i«a. tiM Cio
LOICDQN (Ite A if* )  -  B i '« i  “ l ie * *  b ro a d  m r n e jm m J
Ktt today *»6**ww3 * •  oittectevy id
idumm* to »««i tfe* iatoi»inani- £ut«i»a to ttw i»-,
ot to* •ucitoiJ’ **« prxfiD* fcutbrxiQr «rf m  priaw
p%'« ih* mtMM * torwltototttor M d m  oM m d, 4m> 
s$r«*aabawl • wyl* » ta  b* d ta J  wnA by » « « -
iziytihM m  sUdimm m d  m m id u  
Ctot AO Bi48y bi#torie Uusotor = laolify, wbii;j a  lil toort uWi+r
u. iT^toeir m m m t  te tm -to - to* ciliirtojHMiap of to* pctoMiE%£u,otr, .«  o
MISS EHG4AND HIT BY CAR
i«4»s F ia n  M...4* tMgLbsd. 
Ik 'dhi. Hiih fera.ty
b n  l is j j td  
Stft k f  tfi>55 h*s bi.*5.iUi t*t4
kl Ma* Pr*u
4»ttr3i«»3 * 4sufei.to 6 4e'fcwi« i f  
Ua fcs»J
Ci« bsioc dto c jd  b n
o n *  lafSKbof dt*** l*y
fc» *'»to bSi* U IS Ml,
W’o*-
pbJ&t i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
£to« M d uto- m m m ry  
la  eom m  a »»i£toil nsiarobry 
eft dkbniM vrto autoomy Md 
iWBswtodiiy iur to* wtel* d*~ 
l«Bic« crion  v*»tod la  * i s f i*  
e* to * l udfiUter v ito  a  top mhb 
ig jj  of toe
Anapped M* to* poetfedni of 
ftret had  to* »toa»f*ity. **cy#- 
tary of »t*to fur « * r Md Mcr*- 
tory <tf fUto tor tor.
Tbty «tli be reptooid wwier 
to* ddkm *  mtoiitor by tore* 
m m m m t of *wto—e*«b 
• ito  CB* of toe mtrn m r iv m  
Tto-ftl d«i* tor to* 
iwxYMibktKia to Bnttoii'* auisi’ 
tary t o t e y  I* Apiti I,
vnnm mm mmr
IYm jmtw o£i£*d 
la*  toe Ai&erwwi 
wid c@»e utokr mm- iw f a  toe 
b*to,( of ead !U »u-'
t& aaucj'ai <'to*f. to* 
tmicivfmjy id tirn’m Ivx ddm c*. 
»Ci b* tar »*cvJity
k.'to«rto tu n e d  <at by to* to* 
di'»'»4,%al **4'%K* liitob'af't,
H* bitd li'xil b* aa*k«f*bto t9 
f‘wbm^te.% to*' *s *.a©»*i de- 
U t f i  m u 'i f  tl.M.Vtb'.-
m  ■ im . ,m m m . .m ) .  m m ,
immi'iti imibmndi, * > 4 M ! 
»^«ki b ^ W f  d  I
i  I A «w «M  '*'4J b* t it - i ,
; *V*4 tmStt to* larw te-SiMi* -
I i l  k-iS cr ib« ws««rie.iy |
\ei ito 'e  L* dci*®**: bu tofx* ; 
f R-ait-imi cf ULt •.#, to# ct.*#l if  ;
I to* t t i i l  tASSf.if»i tik
jtoe »"«»*■$ f a i l  {
I to# €%ket$- dt to* M eal. 
kad Mr laS'i,, to* rb a f i.nas-| 
IcJie to lb* Mcietory ef
• l a i#  (Scr SiUiy
mjbliter 
TIm cktof of to* d e teo *  ifatK 
•jwi «ervlc«M ddefs of stoff sail 
wiU coatmii* to be towitod I) »b 
M d  fvii tmbaet meeuayp m  
epproiwut* oeoMkMui.
TIm  cotoKtic* ndvioe of
dMief* of *to&  «oeoitdx$e« — 
v to d i to toe pyrnmid id coati'o) 
ctiBMS toUGMdkteiy tMiow toe 
delcac* ouuMd—wtii be toosir' 
10 to* a«a«toj:'y «t *toto by ' 
toe ctoef of toe d*l*K« etoff, 
T bi n v d  avtotsoa sam d ry  
kiii otoOii#* M * tepiUAto d*- 
tartm eirl, bat HtoiotMGi doM 
icafc* 'cxm toe mw  todcaoi toto-' 
litry.
Keceiisary 'jiiunmiBefttory ie#- 
of tetoAi t#  tbe i«- 
otgmuMtMm piv4 ,i$m vM  be 
toU'oduced dorto i (be ooouog 
eab m a .
r« « r  p w ^ i*  tto v e  t o a c r ib i d  H a l ia e to M  S e* to « » ’s U tooa.
Btotoi m  to o ^  M d used to* la  toe l !  mooto# K fore be 
word m  e eatue, to* t o i - e a a * - | ^  to# »c#oe. to*r« 
ri*4 utooB k e to r  nxd h tm  hS »trtkcs ju d  work
bced boM fciw»y» jtyppaa**- «»•
mbum mB.t   _ IteM dod illeg-il.
my «l toertt
VANCOUVER POIiCE IN SEARCH 
OF SHIP AFTER "BOMB" THREAT
V A N C O U V E R  (C P > -T N e  A k iJ u i  c ru is e  sh ip  
C i t i s d i s a  P r ia o e  Billed t r w n  h e r e  M o n d ay  n i^ h l  
a f ie r  a  tw o  h o u r  delay  w h ile  p o lice  ind_ c re w  
m e m b e r*  c h e c k e d  the ^ p  fo r  a  bom b w h ic h  * a  
MMmymou* c a lle r  Mid w a s  a b o a rd  th e  sh ip ,
I l i e  v e sse l, *ub)ect o f a  dis-pule in v o lv in g  th e  
S eafare r* , In te rn a y o a a i  U n io n  U nd-) w a* s to p p e d  
b y  p o lice  a* s^he headed  tm t of t l »  h a rb o r .
T h e  ih ip  stood  by  o ff  i'*omt A tkiins«ii w iille  
th e  s e a rc h  wa.* m ade a n d  tlse-n c«,!it2n u e d  o n  h e r  
w a y . S h e  w as  carrym g. se v e ra l  p assen g er*  an d  
a  c a r fo  o l f re ig h t  fcr A la sk a  a n d  o th e r  N o r th e rn  
po in i* .
T h e  u n io n  d isp u te  f la re d  w h e n  th e  S lU  c la im ­
e d  i t  w a*  lo ck ed  oul b e c a a ie  a  c re w  f ro c i  th e  C a n ­
a d ia n  B ro d ie rh o o d  o! R a ilw ay , T t a r n |» n  a n d  
O e n e ra l  W o rk er*  tC lX ') w a* be,iiig u sed
Wbat 4a tbty c a p a a !"  b*' 
aabed-
" i ‘v« bad to h«bt ftob* a a l  
icab* «i*i t e a  oai tor uiy toy*. 
It'* a iMy.ta« and soaa#- 
im m  1 b a v e s t bad tona a> to^ 
a  f e a t to i i a a .
*’B«i I ’v* 4oa* my k to*  
Ba&ks. a* priaitoHit of to* 
Seafu'ers* laWrMtifaaai Uaaw 
l i to i J  saw  bi« to b  a*  “ to o k la i
m t  tor my toy*" a id  urovKttoi 
Cajukda’* w atarU m t v ito  a
tkm ocraoc attoa.
But accorUug to a fydklai rw 
iMrt i£.a£k pobUc to O oaaa 
kUwday. B aals — "a  tolly, 
crwtl, d iitoeest, ftm d y , pawer-l *xrr.e4 u  C,j.ti*da 
buafry, coeuicistaaus ei to*
Seas,* ship o»c*rs aad maay
p riv a t*  c:U £es3 to o o g to  4tor« 
tb ag  W’oukt to  toner.
Tfee ‘'‘Myto'is.f" ttoy tor»*d ♦ 
to, i»a 't:«# a 4 vu-« uf 'to* b i l l  i 
b«,ac*i,u4i'Ur> to to* U a t l t d  
bt»t*,«, Ea.blto,
At BmAs ki.%<d%’m  s a il atoca. 
b* did toe 1'b* C'SU wa* 
took't'a — alter a aam tor el 
sboc.uoj a&i «iw.'t>*wmiic| taes- 
tofiU-ar'-J w:'y:>;.a a t#w tinoirt 
m,>:yitot Ba&ks was to.Altag to*
♦OipU*.
K* one *#*,Ried to biaw jost 
bow tuoi'k Ba&ks was w toa b«
law"—lid  aaytoir-,| to t  toat.
UaK-M Ctyuutorlaitt B atkt, 
M, bat lia ied  h i  year* oa to- 
i&g a tou|',b g'jj.
HiO CIIMLNAL KICOAD
it was. for *aam.pie, a eoo- 
fi* i l  yeai'i tolto* it cara* oat 
tost b« ka-i s.erv'td Um* to Saa - 
lUa c* a bad s'toq-a* cbarf* 
P<VTr.«B fO  CAM.IDA imd b a i to ta  i'«kas«4 a t  r«b*-
la l**y„ wtoa fc« carae to Caa- toln*te4 
l a i a  ti’OiBi tto  UiutcU but*# at: la  is l l  to  w«s givea a fo3
I to# to to ft 1.1 to# vi4 TVM#s uac\«k'i!'.i«>jRai i-artoi®
1 to  tor lA.£4'jtss  Uhi s c itra i;  Batos Lss aiwajs la'aft.«4 at 
I iJ* toag'&'jfro.K’iSii u; toe vvjr.jieifiy
|i .c ;»  t e e o i f i  to t&kJif to  to  Uj*I tos 0%,#* tba
'at,,-'«tr t-j a | ritRto*-!'.-ioo t i  tr,e 15 eoy-Bieia.
'!Y»« €-U:.»o.,ut rnhittfimx w a iito f tilU »»» rxneii tmn4g% lo
era-ief to* torrr.O cf aA wt«cely isle o -t *rijf si,,!f£n
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Ordaining Of Women Topic 
For World Talks On Faith _ _
MOe\Tfl£.AL tCFto'n<« is.MejW*t i '- i tc ^ d  hy a Luto«s.a i,toam « Maud* a a d |»  ,
K.VK-AIM'D ICPl—B-illy Lewi* ti«si a ladder at to* Impcrta! 
€■# Kas,*it&a I'Ull iadi* at gnbjOU  ivfawry near bet*, 
to t t'M 't rwa after toem asy- u.
!B..ar«, My, iew ts wtU to  l »
Weiaewlay, H* arrtvwJ b*r* ® L ^  \^ C O tV E JR  tCP>— 
? ear* aro  f r o m  Califorwl* hehoiA bcwrd to re  bas 110 m e ^  
, - tn* tleam er  h WMts ta stll a t bargabi
Zui.*e«£aa'; j t f  w^e-awr woe-ea to  « • : 'lesrcr h c s i  Lenr.stoy wao ^ familiar
Billy Still Looks At Girls 
But Can't Chase 'Em Now
I «uJi t 'tP t tm* T ■ya TiuuirCSi frck"a&i to* t*r!t.ai..3u,! tJiAc*seore- iiemtd to to* t 'U iiu a a  eELit'i*-St «-» neur* arw ad  to* city
ts-f u  tK£fiX&4 'uader hidt srro -! drrtoc ck»rta?.f'Ct#tii« toai &oto-U jy ,yf tut*-
Canada Steamship Lines 
Hit Hard in Labor Report
‘IM FIOVE tOiVflOL*
I «.„;#«I if  toe iW£ie|Sfeii*Wi*~
SWiS if  a hrstuA ir-iUlaiy *fo-;
L 5ii,e.*r)( i#i4 e«i toal ba» tee® '
t«  Ly a year*—"is »■’( », . t u i . c i .  *.
d r f ra f*  fc iiey  w ito :« t Ifr.ju ttog  i, OtUwdo*
to# emcieary *r*.i mor*le of toe Aftgdra® tb-n 'tto i
•_y at toe t'ovJ'to *'«'ld f€«fer-! tog t l  salue wto tw arcomp- 
tm *  i«  fasto *J»1 tijde'f. iUsijt*!.
&c«* Fiotestafil tbunbei te* H* '*4^ Ik*
and h*«to Am eiUajftuirla to to* <4 hod
,E*V'« iii’d.a.ified wc«ft«a la iec*®t. toat U lesnato totaft to
f.gtttog srr» lfe» /' the giiners- 
E'.r-ct ta i i
'T h e r  •.ej-.ifate sdf&uari wUl 
Other lab.* shliTiBJ c«»tr,ji*- to . lowvr cf toe CSL w;u» aUT** l.r«s*r>'#'l," it addwd 
.a.rvtv«|its itre.agto a n l ir h j ta t t  to at-1 The whit# pafwr lakS’ •TheOTTAWA CTt -- Caaada,
Bteamihiiv Ltoes L l m t t * 4 . i ^ a  if inafb la lU fciim gU ertorei must peeserv* Iheir
U rgrtt fUKi ta  to . Great .-had to fall to La* - ." ..ti,.®  t- r ‘
L*,k,ei. km ".toraay" fr*<* *n4itoe lerms U im ttd  ^
eorrtprtmv* advaftlsg. U ide'tT  law a ^  order bal for
■ted aixJ aided '•law-l»reaker 
Hal C- Ilaaki of the Seafarrrs* 
lnt*rn*ti«:mai L’nka. »ay» to* 
Hon-l* ihirT tol l» l‘-iry reT«rt.
The CSL "Rot only dkl r»to- 
fatg but gave lu p to tl lo Btnka. 
tb* law-breakgr. * U aaya 
This la * recurring Qverae In 
tb* 2T5.O0O. word report, re­
leased toilay.
•‘It will be seen . . . that the 
SIU of Canada gained lU con­
trol largely because of the atti­
tude of the CSL In lU support 
ct Banks and Us failure to stand 
out against his unlawful acts 
to d  the unlawful acts of certain 
of h li union members." It say*.
CSL withdrew In 1SS9 from 
tha Association of l^ k e  Car­
rier*, which It helped form in 
1953. a n d  subsequently Mr. 
Banks was "able to force ae- 
cepUnce of his demands by 
atrlkes or threats of strikes or 
. . .  by Intimidation and vio­
lence, all of which were used 
against one or two members cf 
the association at a time rather 
than against all of the members 
enraged In b a r g a i n i n g  to­
gether,"
CSL and its afflUatc* "found 
It easy to make accommoda­
tions with Hal C. Banka . . .  and 
did not suffer from union ac 
tion."
‘T he 'rri'u lttog  teodmcy w a s  | to . lak* of a p rri-ec t-a t U»1 
to d < rn «  to* public of to# U.n-1 'to**»y-p*»ce h t  cuTOP*.iU>«
McatiUc*, la
S»xf» I h e o I a f  1 a 8 Lukai
Vis.ftifT tc-Ll •  p^v.-i cccJer'csce 
M «*i4y th< tnay Lav* a
great L«*artog cn the pcospecu 
id Chr'UUaa unity.
The Woikl C o u n c i l  of 
ac tic* Ch'urchei deckled at its IMl as-
toey ar* tarreaitogly lElerde- 
jwiKirn* This toter'detwndeoc* 
must Iw rvi«fcted lo Increase, 
’’.h'evritotleii all e iterlence
iske tiaairjort fleM and to j tog. but gave su{:%xwt to Uana*. 
lUttigtoen th* IndlvWual power j the Uw-brcakcr. 
of toe president of to* SlU to The report. In a arclloo ea 
Canada "  shipping coroparJei Involved In
TeiUmony by WiUUm Dunk- the situatloo, says CSL In 1962 
erlev, persocinel manager for I had 42 vessels and net assets 
CSU Indicated clearly toe coo- of 158,900.000. 
trol which CSL had over the Upt>er Lakes, with 17 vessels 
situation and tost whatever CSL assets of 113.900,000, stood 
and Mr. Banks agreed on "p*r-| fourth on the list 
force became the term* which
tha other shipping companies 
must accept."
The report notes evidence 
that CSL was left "completely 
free"—except for ooe minor In- 
cidcnt-of the "constant harass-
toe Individual man to battle de­
rives Largely from his loyalty 
to his (hip, his unit or his 
Kfuadnw.
"Although, however, the three 
services will remain separate, 
within the new ministry work 
wilt be crganircd wherever pos­
sible on a defence rather than 
a single-service basis."
tcmfcly to New Delhi to put the 
quritlon on the Moo trial coo- 
ference agenda t>ul thire was 
little expiectaUon that a cooscn- 
lus would b* reached here.
Tb* place of womco la the 
ministry is being debatid la ooe 
of toe 16 sub-*ectk»s into which 
the ctmference, already divided 
Into five sectioos, split up Me®- 
day for more detailed ittxly <d 
problems cf Christian unity.
Rahers Finish 
"Roller-Coaster Ride"
REVELSTOKE. B.C. CP) -
ment, strikes. Illegal walkouts" Ceorgle White and 15 of her 
suffered by competitors. followers rolled In off the Co­
in contrast, the report lauds lumbla River after a "delight 
Upper Lakes Shipping Limited, ful roller-coaster ride" along Its 
whose f i g h t  with the SlU whitest water, 
touched off the Inquiry, Gcorgle, a  Californian who
rides rapids in a large rubber 
HAD COIJBAOE ^ raft, will next tackle the rapids
Upper Lake* "atone had the ̂  Fraser, 
courage to stand out against the \ ^ t e ,  an organizer of
intimidation I n s t i g a t e d  by hazardous ra ft rides for the last 
Banks and, as now, the com- jg years, said the Columbia 
pany was the subject of abusive Lj.jp ^j,jch ended Saturday, was 
attack by a combination which L,„g jj,g j,^st she's made. She 
ignores the rule of law as It w ,Y,nke8 commercial films of her 
known In Canada." escapades.
" It was at any time w ithin'
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Between 1952 and 1062 some 
1,196,000 new homes were built 
in Canada.
o r r o s E S  s p L rm N G  u r
Tb* split into sub • sections
MIN18T1Y ESSENTIAL'
A unified ministry of defence 
a essential If the defence bud. 
get is to strike a proper bal 
ance between commitments, re ­
sources and the roles of the 
servicet, the document added.
"But m ajor questions of de­
fence policy cannot be dis­
cussed in purely military term* 
they also need to be examined 
In relation to foreign and eco­
nomic policy, and In this wider 
context they often raise further 
Issues which have a consider­
able political ccmtent.
"Conversely, our political re ­
lations with other members of 
the Commonwealth and with 
foreign countries bear directly 
on our defence policy, and the 
reqqlrements of the govern­
m ent's financial and economic 
policies equally affect the size 
disposition and equipment of 
'th e  services.
do *4**1 with to . crurUl m atter ©I 
prejxutog * meanliigful »t*t*- 
meat ca the nal'ui# of Ih*  ̂
th*.:tth “ 
ite.v.rier* hiv# been admUted 
to i«<tkto and sub-ieftio-a mewt* 
u:.gi on conditian that they not 
qoole speakers by nam* »1to- 
out ex p m s i'<ermlsslcjn.
At the |weis cuufetrnce Rev. 
J . I*. Lee-Wooll cf Birmtogham, 
England, a Coagiegattooalist 
m touter. aaid the main argu­
ments agatojl ordatntog women 
are tost there were r»one among 
Christ's apoitles and that It Is 
virtually unprecedented to the 
long history of the ChrtiUan 
churches.
However, the "social situ* 
lion" of women bad changed so 
p r o f o u n d l y  since apostolic 
times that the churches should 
feel compelled to re-examine 
their attitude toward women In 
the ministry.
mcathi ago it was rhe«per to 
tent mops than buy them, Tb* 
BrinOLE FLAKNED h |d  mops ar* gsthertnf dusl 
V ^ ’0 W \ ' P  'C P . - T ^
W «ktr» ' Unk« will meet BC.*
FedeiaUaa of t.abof omelali 
today to plan strategy for a
f
South African Negroes Hungry 
While Whites "Glut Themselves"
JOHANNESBURG. South Af- The South African Incidence
rica (AP)—Thousands of Af­
ricans In this country are suf­
fering from malnutrition while 
many whites are eating them­
selves to death, says a  South 
African scientist.
The division, he adds, cor­
responds roughly to the facts 
of segregated life In South Af­
rica—the richest people are 
white and the poorest blacl
Dr. F . W. Quass, director ol 
the National Nutrition Research 
Institute, says an excessive in­
take of foods rich in fats and 
proteins disturbs metabolism 
and causes an unusually high 
Incidence of arterloscleioels.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
were mixed to tower during 
light morning trading on the 
stock m arket today.
The industrial Index eased Vt 
a  point a t 11 a.m. with frac­
tional changes In all other sec­
tions.
Heavier losers Included Tor- 
oato-Domlnlon Bank down % 
with Mexican Light and Power 
off H. Declines of Va went to 
Bank of Montreal, Imperial 
Bank of Comiperce, Royal 
Bank,, Dominion Coronation 
Q ed lt and Southern.
On the plus side, B.C. Sugar 
lose one to 36 on light volume, 
Canadian Wire B advanced % 
and B.C. Phono %. Tar, Lauren- 
tlde Finance and Moore all 
climbed Vu 
In quieter senior base metals 
Folconbrldge gained (k.
Black Bay was active among 
speculative mines, rising three 
to II  Vs cents. Windfall down 
three to 46 cents and Cusco off 
Ilk  to 211k cents.
(Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Teday’s Eastern Prices 
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Iraqi anthorlUea have re­
fused foreign n e w s p a p e r  
men permission to visit em­
battled areas of Kurdlsh- 
oeenpled northern Iraq. But 
AF correspondent A l e x  
Efty, disguised as a Kurd, 
reached Kurdish rebel head­
quarters after nights of tra- 
veUIng on horsebaek and on 
fool over mountain trails. 
During the day he hid to 
avoid deteetlon. In the fol­
lowing dispatch, which took 
snore than a week lo get 
out, Efty reports on the 
lighting and on hla lator- 
vlew with the No. 2 Kurdish 
leader.
troops are pinned down In the Ba'ath party In Iraq."
cities of Mosul, Erbll, Kirkuk, 
and Sulclmanlya and a few Iso­
lated country garrisons.
Communication between gov­
ernment units Is possible only 
where tanka can suport con­
voy*. Tho rel)*ls otherwise con­
trol tho roods Unking tho cities.
1 Where tho tanks cannot go—and 
this means moat of Kurdistan— 
the relMls hold firm control.
I  HASN’T BEEN DEFEATED 
"In this first month since 
the resumption of operations 
against us," Ahmed said, "the 
ret>el army has not suffered a 
I  single military defeat."
He spoke In his headquarters 
a large cave safe from a ir at-
Inter. Pipe 








By A u o c  B m r
8ULEIMANIYA, Iraq ( A P ) - 1 tacks7 only a few miles from
4.551 After a month ot renewed light- the provincial capital of Sulct
18 Ing, Kurdish rebels claim tneylm anlya. A 49-ye*r-old lawyer- 
4.401 are holding the Iraqi arm y a t journalist, he ranks second in 
2.85 bay and confining It to main the Kurdish m ovem ent'to Mos- 
55 cities in northern Iraq. cow - trained Mullah Mustafa
But tho No, 2 Kurdish leader Barzanl
I warned that the rebel* may As Ahmed talked, a walkle 
- .- . .a t ta c k  Western oU Installations talkie and Morse radto equip- 
S ''*  In northern Ira q -lh o  financial lAent near him crackled con- 
ministry of the govcrnm ent-4o «t*nUy w th messafeg between 
”  cripple the Iraqi offensive. r e ^ t  c<mtr«l posts,
, i ? & i u ' J S r . S  , ! S ,
«  •Our cMimHIh , In t h ,  M o n ,
numerous successful attacks
Ahmed a c c u s e d  the Iraqi 
army of turning Its wrath on 
defenseless civilians to make 
up for Its Inability to come to 
grips with rebel (orccs. He 
claimed more than lOO villagers 
were killed In the Brtyl district, 
more than 200 were reported 
killed In Kirkuk and Suleiman- 
lya, and some 3,000 Kurdish 
town d w e l l e r s  have been 
rounded up as hostages,
" If the situation continues as 
it is, we will be forced to act 
against the oil inatsUatlons to 
deprive the government of Its 
most Important source of rev­
enue, which enables It to main­
tain an  arm y and keep It sup­
plied," Ahmed said,
Tho British-operated Iraq Pe­
troleum Company Is Jointly 
owned by Amerlcsn, British, 
French and Dutch Interests, It 
provides 90 per cent of Iraq’s 
foreign exchange, A largo num 
ber of foreigners are employed 
In its fields near Kirkuk In the
among whites Is possibly one ol' 
the highest in the world.
Overloading the body with 
rich diets most probably leads 
to heart ailments such as coro­
nary thrombosLs, Dr. Quass 
report adds, although absolute 
proof of this is still lacking.
Dr. Quass says the average 
white South African eats about 
half a ton of food a year. One 
third Is grain. ’The rest consists 
of 100 pounds each of sugar, 
fruit, vegetables and meat. The 
dally calorie intake is 2,766.
But relatively few black Af­
ricans are likely to die of any­
thing related to too much food. 
A recent Investigation by one 
of the c o u n t r  y 's  leading 
churches concluded that "hun' 
dreda of thousands" of Africans, 
mostly mother.* and children, 
could cat only three times a 
week in the drought-stricken 
part of the country. ’Their 
meals consisted of corn por­
ridge without m eat or vege­
tables.
Although central and local 
governments are spending mil 
lions to fight malnutrition. Dr 
Quass says more can be done 
through coK)rdlnnted efforts
depend on a last attem pt thiii 
week to get nrfottatioRs wttol 
fix oil componie* started again. {
M O tE  MONrr
VANCOUVER (CP» — Two! 
munlcij^ssl officials firtd  1s t 
month by municipal council taj 
nearly  Burnaby wUl receive at 
east six months' sever one* 
pay. Former municipal engineer! 
Quentin Lake and fa n n e r  Wil­
liam Blakely had only been 
offered three months when their 
resignations were requested. No| 
reason was given for the firings.
ASSIZE OFENINO 
NELSON (C P)-W est Koote­
nay fall assize of th* B.C. 
Supreme Court will open its 
session here Nov, 5. E ast Koote­
nay assize opens in CranbroiA 
Oct. 8. Criminal and dvU cases 
are scheduled.
SEEK PEACE 
TRAIL (C P )-T he Doukboborl 
Society of Canada has sent tele­
grams urging peace to U ThanL 
secretary general of the United 





PORT MOODY ((H*) — Paulj 
BouthiUier, 31, has died in hos-l 
pital following a 19-foot faU
J, Brue* (Hnlth
Tha Royal Trust Company
announces the appointment«  
J .  Bruce Smith to  Its Van- 
couver Advisory Board. A 
prominent Kelowna buslnasa- 
man, Mr. Smith is President 
o f O kanagan  Investm enta 
I4d.
Kurdish area. The Kurds have 




ACCEPTANCE COMPANY REQUIRES 
EXPERIENGD MEN
We require experienced Acceptance men with 8 to 10 years 
background in the finance business. If your career ha* 
slowed down through no fault of your own, this could be 
the opening for you. Top salary available and an excellent 
opportunity for rapid advancement in a steadily growing 
Company. Write ^v lng  resume of your experience and 
education to  BOX IJlOO, THE DAILY COURIER.




Starring: Lee Remick, 
Richard Egan
— 2ND FEATURE -
"M IST V "
David Ladd 
Arthur O'Ctonnell 
Shew Btarta At Dusk
Northern OnL 
TVan»Can.
w ! S o ! I f v . “  h S
Weatem I%c. Piod, 17% 1 7 % ^ ' “ ' * ' gover nment  forces, are
»w**® io !S 5 X e S  ■ maslmum of 35 dead. In  tha
63% ilS lT dim arS* fbr
M SotwaT 65 M%r  ’55 •"* ““
g l « J  Unubent osdared an  aU-out w ar J .  J,,,,
U  AM* KAT* 1®“  !**• Kunto,  ̂ L |  gmmunltloo.
I n d i T ^  of*lS& M  fctnn D a A  TAWI -fllW l
I L l S S S  +  f l l y u f  U h  D?nw(»atlc 1̂  S S i J f f i
W (Dili fH 4|  (M^ tlib  HwfwimenVt^% H ba lb* and ol tb*
H o w  d id  t h ty  « v « r  m a k o
- ^ " ' L O L I T
N* MmHtum I* k M#MH #* m  M It MWUM
"• S S :S K L O U T A
M N B i i n M ' i i i i M m s i S ' r a s Q ^
TODAY X
One Showing Only 
8 p.m.
0V8
tw itch W ar to Old Vienna
a rare brew aged for full bodied flavor
0 * K B e r C  O L D  V IE N N A  
D R B W IN O  C O M P A N Y  (B .C .)  L T p .
fAM m fm rtlm mnt la not putfilafmd or rHaptayod tty tho Uquw
dViiltMkI Î UMdf Am IAm fli llftf/llhUNfWluauM (iWNB'Uli qR̂ ̂ Ipr 4PRIP q̂xiPl̂ FFwTbM̂aD wPw waqgoê ŵg wpqPwtlwgwMNM 4(t:
Park Supervisors 
Trained at Clinic 
Held in Kelowna
hi4̂ ^
J, W. Br«w. ter*« •edO j' cl***#
r.<-ja uiteeiof todsy i*»; tiMWighisut th t  swm iki'. Al tiM 
a r«l>Mrt tA r*«#«UuikAl' etad i i  each yeeUijm.. •*«
bx  (k# la&eettti d  'gittm  to detet'ttuw  t te  cittfi- 
Q#. ' 4#b£« wf tA« ciuM ta deep wa-
'Diie to Cte im ttm uias id toz," *«id Mr. B rw . 
tja* iU toasa pifito »jsi
II ciuyc iwiid us E ft ■ Ito# to-sl pait of tisa utosth^
L m .  fc» y is iix m M
•• Ur Brow Ai.ld J'(«■ IfitosTiar (A BX. Izxcit iLM
tC *  “  a* *** citoiiipaatolijpi.
by Ms*-
twAtrkaw, a recieaULA tuymt' ^  u-idscl, tocki a t  City
_  si»oC m B.C. Atteadsag a«r« ail - "#('* o»ii.
* s » im a u e s  usd rbeokjuaoj *fa-’ "Kem lanm i were UM tMa 
pkijt** id th# Aquatic. : yt*x <4 a cruatoci brick, clay
“ Aa a ic iu it w# i*ow bavt s.uM t ruDbcr feiriii.uik aad proved 
aut^rvlacaf' ia cacb c< tb« three 'v tcy  -au^ccsa-fwl. It giya'Uy uiv* 
park-t vbere the paikj au^ rce-ipsviH l toe maaa uack , akkki 
rvktiMi co«ifaX»k» fctikl thesr j  need* r**ujrt»cta| ba4iy, m  tS» 
*un»i»ar prc^rans,” aakl M i.'top  aurface toa* diaappeaied. 
Brow. ■ Several iBem.i3*i» of UWf iUtow-
' ua teaiu w eft tajtored w  vatn- 
«iAI3( INttHIMATtON ' uhmUy ttsmi Wulaeal feet
Sm*TVt*«fi alSead tk* prv*-.** ,  f«»tos cf atetpttig m  toe 
(ra iea  »ad gala mforinattoQ a a d ; - s K « * » i  m uack tooea.i 
k itow M ie td evenu u k to g itW y  were fcaced to tsiia* toe 
| |  jiiac*. im eet." laid  Mr. Bfow.
Begutoef i  a®4 Kcd C m * »«•: 
t«r fciltty *wim«iieg claaa legu*' C'lT IHIGlIf 
Ua'tKw kegaa Jo i^  IT cuei-- “Tbc E ekw aa t» im  te-ain't 
biiued ufiUl tb« m d «f tiie i urammg program at toe bratcd 
UKttto. «tUi aptroaiaiatoiy 1,-1 pwd at Capri **a* cut livort b>i>- 
j|t 4AQ boy* and girl* regu tertag ; cauae of ciAvmtaaa*. Becauae 
for begu»er‘* d*i»e» and SSa; toe Mke tem peraluie wa* to to* 
fegtalrrtog lor toe Ked Cro**:)-”# S«'* toey did little traiuiBg 
Water aalety. !duruig June- Two coiB\eiitic.iiUi
*‘*We have *tarte*l a oew *>*-^*1 to* Capi'i Motel were cfttef-
teiu wito tegatd  la beguuser* by j tatoed by Krlwwa* Wya ai»i
wtocii a »t-ude»l receive* iw a'guU  wiia water l»*U*t. dJ»iag 
week* «f daily itt»Uu«tae» wltolaad gy tiuiailK'*," aaid Mr. 






“W« arw tftikg m  Ea» iaaay 
dM tAteka.''' be vaal “ Yuw 
c«a‘t  keep •  'truck ua apcratoat 
after It u  wars out a 
tuaaea aikd eataect ta  get v 
lur' yvM* cauiwy
ckttoa* «fel.' kam tM  
ttckca lur tftu type ot pruck "  
be Nud.. “'as4 I l*«l (v@r apnca>> 
tk«tto«* are too itgMi t« ttda 
pai-torular aiea . It m U  m i  Bm- 
«f a atttokw ot 
«kak<a kikMrtag «« <m«* «*«
der»_“
Akt. C. M. Ltpwea »«M tb* 
city track* were mmt iur dtl-
Ttie itocuMkxt arewe wbm j  leeret" pwpti***’s»4 
wuncd -wa* a*k*4 to au tb o iw  gad m l mmS toe aaoe rpectfic*. 
tb« purcba** ot a m w  track lur | g j  otoers. 
to* elec'trtcal depaimead-, i f ,
' liiarL lX ’SatENT
‘T b* waly' tadiig ckaagid ui 
tii,i|f ear* was toe £s-$d*c*iBiBt.'*
wbicb AM. Bcdd-ard i* tmsim- 
aktoe la couaoI.
Tb« kutocrtrattoa wk* ftoally 
{vaiaad, but not before a mffi-
dwto re-apfeauMil cf txmk apiecl- 
IlcatMu* 'wa* eatoM tor
Majof' K. t ’. l**i"km*oa.
i m i £ £  n a .M t
Tender* bx  a
by
FAMIUAR CITY PARK SCENE DURING SUMMER MONTHS
Total $1,352 Fines Imposed 
RCMP June Report Shows
lo tb# mfiotJbJiy RCMP report I COBvicitoe; ail yolualary peaal* 
lo city couocil rovefing palictogities, *1* wartiiag*. ard ad di*- 
t4 the city, a total d  I1.5S2 ui'i'niised or witlaX**»,
^fioe*. 'vere impoaed uoder fTiimi*; Coniplaici* recetved aafJ to- 
clpal byMwt during toe m octo've*tigate4—IM; unSightfsd street 
©-I Juoe. . tanipw-five, lues *lVeaded~tia;
Reveoue coUecled in munleS-, builoet* idace* unlocked — 
pat caie* and made payaWe loj seven; recoverable eiperuea— 
the municipality totalled 11.M3: ml; cumber of Ivqoor rate*— 
coats totalled flM  and (rderab nine; Ikjuoc sliuatiocw—aatlsfac- 
fovemmeot cotta totalled $M. tory. article* lost—If; article* 
A total of 183 wai paid Injloand—10. bicycle* itoleti—11; 
prlKxser*' eapenie* arsd main-'bscycle* recovered—ii«. 
teoajicc, tocludtog roeaU. i t l A F n C  OrTENCES
D ts ro c m c m  ; in St*H S g l r .  j . L  KeUy'*
DtapMitioD of eaaei under remark*, he lald . If  addllteml 
m uakipal byMv* Include: traf-j traffic offence* reiulted in coo- 
fie, excluding parking —■ court vlctbmi under th* motor vehicle 
coovlctkxu STt vobaitary penal- act during the mc«to. The break- 
Ues nU: varalng 3S; dum ittedUlng atsd entering of a kvcal store 
nil. and withdrawD nil 1 resullcd in toe arrest of the
Four m iter ci'Urec* a te  bu»y 
at Uvetr card game la CTty 
Park. ThJ» u  tstily vase i t  toe 
if'.any tablei in use durtrs-g 
to# *urs'.ifticr »Ki«to Aravtoer
favoiUe sWi lod atjvl
youi'ig aLke the Itrge che •̂ik- 
er gartve m  the tark- TYi* 
ab»ve hwjr, htmi left t.» rigttt, 
T. Orluud. etJ Ry*xw.ke Ave .
t'as I N.'tx>, 'ill
-Vve J K \ ' I ’!. "Jtf iks'-
i.aKl .As i* ar.vi T
ISiy Wa'.er St . ate pa.it trf ti:ie
st.ntiv «-tu;ir i-ti.jot.j u î îg Ite
p*!k tf..tu;g the nice weather. 
U hta il get* toa tvild v i  laiiii 
tiaev v.,„aily ir,..»v* itakeu* ta 
tttc 5..ee.K.ff cit.ire*.* elutavteiti oe 




AM. A. J. TyvtwdgOd aaM b* 
fel-t oauiacil k*4 utore »wc««i* 
toi« ye«r ibaa ever bcJor* wito 
teiaiei* vet V eXtcJie'.* a t^  be f*)l.
e.*w _____- ■ ^  caatwf tocuM b* left to tog
£acw %,ju^jj ^  tiMf wca-iii CtilBJELl'titiWI
«u4*tov«l*e I* mad* up «l 
Iteviis lUiaw# ifctf “ lAiki BedSMsi  ̂ AM
ttiMXtst tiiMU jicHsltiLer JUU#%3f  f  I
^  aicrpz^i by courvcd. , -The tore* utocx 'm«mb.r# M
The truck will have a by-': toe oommitw* cwnately km w  
dia>-iic laM er UMtaUwd for toel* to .«  toaa 1 da
eiecuttkl det*ftnirr.t. ‘ «tot# * U t  I
th e  Ci*.*a**toa araa# wt»«j'toifck toal cxaiieiitte* ahouM be 
Mayor I t ' F, Par'kuoc« a a k e d ' ^  
toe c;ty engtoeer if toe .fteliati#! cwrtatoly ciM m
Mah.** touck met city »pe<.to.|to« ei^-toical to*pci-tef i! « «
Were deaitog with one «f b u  
<:v.y > ^ t o * e r  b, F. law - vehick-.*"
$4741 ^̂'NĈciTkA it* I I Y
w m  tvrigto*L)y «et atiteeg euv e*g'ia**r la m y
ctoer t o ^ i  ca*i«d f».sf * aware el toe i»abk.au ataoek-
lirii*,r to*i4ac«-.ei«*t, and to* ■
Rtltats.# kk'twr# v tk ick  tod m i  
laeet tol* r*qviit«.m«t.
«kl irwck*..1
O U N C E  O t  r o i x o w
‘T feel w* ihouM either 
' uasge oar ipe<ifiritKj&* or fol* 
k»w them/* *atd Mayor Farkia-
•AM. Jack Bedferd rppened
fiiy co-'u-il M'lriday mght thatjnaby far M.tM
T w kday . Jkty 16, 1963 TEe Daily C o o rk r  P afc  3
j t 'c c tiii 'il  t't;Hsurr:ptiaa m toe 
j City had m rreated 72 f  i*er cent 
Idurtog June, comsotrrd lo June 
U'f IfkJ.
la rntHir C acitructim  Co. cf Bur-' . „  .AM.. Bedford i a d  toe city
ipecificaBto.* called for a di»-
f ir s t  tw* readings were given: piacetnenl of 260 cubic loehta.
a bylaw hkevday night to pro-ibut the truck la que»ta« bad
vKle (or the issuance t,f a *efle* '« ly  ESO cutkc tnchei. but to*
, of debenture* to the e*tm t of'; hw ieiow er wag quite adfciuat*.
Russell Jailed 
For Robbery
L. F. Hardy, Aldcrgrove, B.C.! tStd.OOO, to make available the 
a former I esident of EUu liodge.j balance of the 1100.000 lewage 
in a U'tter to TOuncil u»k Usuej eatcniKvn bylaw, 
with toe "city couacil'a apathy j . . .  ,
and toactm iy." regarding *1-! A i ^ t a l  r«itog in e e t^  wiU 
leged noi.se emanating from t h e i ^  hekl in council chamber* o<s
Parklag — 43* court ccwvlc- 
Booi; nil voluntary penaltiea; 
160 w trnloik: oU dlfmUsed and 
nil withdrtwra.
Other byUwi
peraoQ responsible and recov 
ery of moat of the itolea good*.
A toUl of 4.M3 mil** were re­
corded by RCfCP uam p crt dur-
on* court] Mg the mooih.
Dog Situation Is Excellent 
City Poundkeeper Reports
6  The dog aitukUoii lo K«k>wnatags from toe city they came 
If ta ••excellent coodJtloo’* aald 
city poundkeeper, J . P. Bur- 
•  bridge.
"After th* closing of acbooli. 
conaideraldy more dog* were 
noticed oo the atre«ta. but a 
conitant checking ha* been kepd 
up. th« owner* locBted aiM
Canadian Legion. He said coon 
cii's action was "iltocktogly 
cowBrdly." A cotiy of toe letter 
wa* sent W toe RCMP and Akl. 
Thoinaj Angus said the last dl»- 
cuiskons qti the isvatter reerned 
to settle it.
8 . M. Slmpaaa, to a letter to
W. S. R uuell. 7® Harvey j entering and eight rrvonths. con 
Ave. wa* teolenceid to  I I  rrvoothij current, for auto theft. He plead 
definite and two years let* a ed guilty, 
day Indeierrnlnate Tuetday j Ixiui* Tomat and M a* Maryj cou.ifil. said they had ujvesti- 
nw nlng  I® a charge of robbery j Manuel of Weitbarvk were given', gattxl ai..,l fimito the cause of 
with violence. ' tw-oyear iu*iier»ded acntencesj j<>gi in the Sutherland
ktagUtrate D. M. MTdle rec-| after pleading guUty ta a charge: beach area recently and takl 
o m m e n d e d  t h a t  the accused b# o f  breaking and entering. 1 they vttfuld keep them wlthia 
*enl to Haney Corrcctiocal In-! K. M. J. Paul. S22 Okanagan j booms.
lUtute, 'Boulevard will *w»car for trial! ,  ̂ .
D. N. Vernon. I l l  Calgary! at toe Vernon fall asske* cm a | J- E. Brewn, dcpu.y mmiiler 
Ave., Penticton, vta* convicted!charge of breach of rccomiaii- td municipal affair* advUed
"The manufacturer’* ipeclfl-
ated W'tto I'e'patl'lAg ' 
and he i» « k ^  what h# can 
ukid AM. Bedlue'd. **W« niighl 
have had a little ektacr l i a i ^  
oa thi* parucular truck, but u  
was an eleetrkal department 
vehicle. We eoei»ttil*4 the city 
engineer to the early » tag« M 
the tender, but th ta  wt dealt 
with toe electrical toapector 
m ott ckttely, becauaa It wat 
tor hii work."
A report «o specific auoo* will 
be b r ig h t  ta  council la threw 
iweek* Ume.
Council Asked For Opinions 
On Facia Signs For Stor®
on a charge of throwing a glai* sance. 
bottle on a highway. He wa* -im. n .■
fined SlOO and coil*. Mr. V e r - , **7*”  
nMj had pleaded not guilty and! "■ MacDonald.
from, rather than re-lKctwiag ai . t .  tn IK. to r  being Intoxicated ta a
thi* late to toe year. 'public place. M. A. Turgeoo, no
"W# merely conUcl owner* addrets. waa fined IIS
and co»U. He pleaded guilty.and explain city bylaws to them, 
asking them to rcnoperate fully 
ta keeping their dog* under coo- 
Irol." Mr. Durbrldge said
warned, and ^  eating touriit*- dog* which have
Income normal become loat W# feel It pay* oH
the civoiwratioo of the dog own-ljj, wiurtst rtlaUrmship," he .aid
nX .A D « O n L T T
On Monday afternoon in Kel
to ,. , , . .  w fow na court before MagUtrale W# make no charge tot lo- Vltoite, ^  ■y-r.i-.
Rutland wa*
pleaded guilty to charges 
auto tocR and wilful damage 
He wa* sentenced to »ix m onthi' tnct
CO incil Monday night that coun- 
ciT* rcqucvt. together with that 
from Pcarbiami for a Central 
Kelow'na.j Okanagan Regional planning
n fito a rd  had been (^ V 'C tl arwl U| ^  j
;e.!bad been referred to the cab-',j^^j department of high-
to Jail for the firit charge and 
fined 130 ar>d coit* on the «cc- M agittrate t>. M.
Monday, July 22, at 1 p m. to 
dticuis change* in the roning 
bylaw. The meetini U open to 
the imblic.
AM. L. A. .V. ra ttertoa tokl 
council wtodihlekt ttlckei* fur 
out-of.province cars wenild Iw 
made available at toe chamber
of cum.'ntrce office Tuesday.
AM. E. ■. Whiter tokl city 
coi;nctl he thought the new 
chamber of commerce office la 
the ft'rmer toll bivoto building 
at the west end of Okanagan 
la k e  bridge was in the {̂ ropwr 
tKijition, He »aid the office wa* 
busy any time he passed it. atsd 
it wa* convenient for vl.vitor*.
do they iook nice ta the day- 
Mayar 1 , F , Farkhiaaa laid U ght hour*, but the lighted signs
toe city had received tine c*>- »t night show up »urpTi»tagly
wcU."
FAVOl FACTA SI0N8
Aid. E. R. Winter said be
Mayor II. F. Parkiaaoa Moo- 
day night a*ked city council far 
thrir t'Ji>iakm* on facia »lgni ta 
the city, arsd toe m atter will be 
di*cu*icd at a cvHtncil meeting! 
in a tnooto'i time.
"I think we ihouSd make a de- 
cuton *000 oo the m atter," he 
tald ," atsd if we are going to 
ask buiineta |dacea to totia.ll 
signs fiat agatast their front 
walli, we should set a tsertod of 
grace atsd stick with i t
"Some citiei allow a triangu­
lar sign to project I I  Inches atsd 
1 feel they certainly enhance toe 




iwayx in Icvclltag the land hiil 
tVhlte ad -i()•’»*■ Ihc Shop* Capri and b e ­
er*." Mr. Hurbrldge *akl.
gNEW COMElfl
A number of twople moving In­
to Kelowna from the Pralrlea 
brought dog* with them, and are 
being allowed to retain licen**
jvivcd two people had apixarcd 
Following a motor vehicle ac-!before him on traffic count* 
cldent M r^ a v  Frank Granger. •(“!
.  .......  ,#01  Ctsd S t.  CamrcHf, Alt.v..'*«'C the tr.vffic light »t toe
D. C. Zeigler of was fined 120 and cost* for go-j northwest corner of Abtett 
sentenced to 11*ing through a red light. H e.rifcct *hd Harvey avenue. The
month* In Jail for breaking and pleaded guilty.
R ill Unions M ergor 
M ay Follow Job Cuts
nUFFAIX), N.Y. (A PI-Tw o 
railway unions m a y  merge 
to oHiel member ship tosMX 
caused by ellmlnatk® of )obt. 
say* Nell R. Btselra, president of 
the Swltchmen’a Union of North 
-  America. Spelrs said Monday 
*  merger committees had been 
sot up by the switchmen and 
tho Order of Railway Conduc­
tor* and Rrnkemen. Each union 
has 18,000 members.
The dog population ta the 
greater K e k m a  area is ap­
proximately 1,000.
riT lU C  CO-OPEEATION
"We have licensed a consider­
able number of new dog* In Kel-{ 
owna recently, and are {deaacd 
wito the cooperation of toe pub­
lic with regard to Jott dogs. A 
genuntae complaint at City Hall 
la a rarity today. Most messages 
are from owner* who have 
either lost their dog or wish to 
dispose ot one. wtio pfsotie ua to 
ask u i to locate a home in the 
country for It," said Mr. Bur- 
brldge.
"We are getting excetteot co- 
o{>eraUon from the SPCA and 
this assists us greatly to main­
tain control of the dog popula­
tion In Kelowna," Mr. Bur- 
bridge said.
Visitor Enquiries Doubled 




magi.vtr.vtp asked the llghU l>e 
lowered, or at Icait signs warn­
ing of the light* l>e erected. The 
matter was left to AW, Thomas 
Angus.
P, W. Forbe*. ship ini]>cctor 
for the Department of Tran.vport 
asked city council to ensure 
_  that toe boat used by Sunshine
Enquiries at the visitor In-i a t the chamber of commerce of-jCruLvc and Charter lim ited  be 
formation booth at the eastern flee situated at the west end of eoulpjied with proper toilet fa- 
apfsroach to the city have Okanagan la k e  bridge. ciliUcs. The boat will be used
c r e a t o r  taw  t ^ y .  during the la*t week," said Mr. passed a resolution to establish
The directkmal aliro r o v e r - " T h r e e  hundred a n d  angle parking on the south sld̂ e 
Ing the frro t «f the bw th  w asU f,^  enquiries were received at of Vaughan avenue from Rlch- 
m o v ^  on FtWay, and ^ t u r d ^  ^  ^  lo Ethel alrccU
.Ol **((( received at] auihorlrabooth doubled,’ h# tald. The L^* chamber of commerce of- Caoncll ala« signed authorira 
new chamber of commerce algn }f® ®‘ commerce oi poUcing of the city
has been installed on the roof -lUatoriK- nt ih« inonVrieih^y RCMP from June 1, 1063 to 
of tho S u e :  31, 1964
I and information, alUiough ac- An indenture, dated March 5, 
commodaUon ha* been a t a 1953  ̂ allowing Sun.shino Cruise 
premium all last week. charter Ltd. to use a ivor-
"Thc visitors arc finding that hjon <,t wharf structure nt 
fishing In Okanagan Lake 1* the e n d  of Quccnsway for schcd- 
qulte successful and the cham- charter cruises for tho per- 
ber of commerce will endeavor |o,| of one year was authorized 
to give equal promoUon to Monday night.
Okanagan Lake as the surround
hoj>ed to see a general "sm art 
ening up of the whole area" 
shortly.
AM. A. J . TrtadfsM  reported 
Okanagan Lake level at 1DQ61 
feet, the same resdtng as last 
week. He raid, but for the rata*, 
the level would normally be 
dropping at thi* time of year.
would like to h«ar the 
of th# commltte# who 
into toe matter.
"Tor taitance I would Lk# to 
hear thetr tuggestkxu about 
bvukiiaga with canopies that ex­
tend aImo*t the full srldth of 
I2*e sidewalk," be said.
Aid. A. J . Treadgold said h# 
had heard from a number of 
ciUcs who had Instituted that 
type of sign and they all had 
trouble wito aome business 
places, but they felt the change 
was certainly worth while.
BFO&E ON MATTUI
Council was tokl WlUiam Coon, 
building Inspector had spoke* 
to both the retail merchants and 
the chamber of commerc# oa tha 
matter.
Aid. Thomas Angus, AM. A. J . 
Treadgold and Mr. Conn will 
bring a report to council for
An agreement of sale with the 
estate of n . M. Johnston for the 
purchose of n imrtlon of Lot 9, 
Plan 2378 for 14,000 was also 
authorized by council
Connell gave final reading to 
a bylaw to nuthorlzo the sale
was ta favor of facia signs, but further dlscussloo.
Department Of Transport 
Warns Of Bird Danger To Planes
STUDENT ARTIST REfflVES HONORABLE MENTION
regh
library. Miss Mlnato submit-
Kathleen Mlnato, IB, Tlox 
Bt>?. Vernon, stands In front 
of cn# of her two pictures 
which was awarded honorable 
mention in the Canadian So­
ciety of Education Through 
Art llalimRrk scholarshln pro­
gram. 39 of the 100 winning 
paintlnga am  on dlsplaor this
week a t  the Kelowna re ional
«r
te*l six paintings In the na- 
tlon-wlde contest, which was 
porticlpatcd In by selectcdl a r t 
students across Canada. Her 
two honornble mention paint­
ings will be sent with other!
scholarship work on a  iwo-
ing mountain lakes," said Mr.]
I Gordon.________________  ■
Juveniles Released 
In Parent's Custody
Fly# Juveniles were a p p r e - 1  of property on the north side of 
Ihended Monday night after! 1 b l o c k  Laurel Ave. to Qll- 
breaking into Wilson Pumice 
Products Ltd. The Juveniles I 
ranging in age from II to 14 
I were caught by Bob Wilson, the | 
lofwner of tho business.
They were questioned and re-|
I leased In custody ot their par- 
lenta.
Two batteries hnd some gaso-l 
I line were stolen from Kal L im ­
ber Products on Sunday, Tho . , , , . ,, j-ccn t 11
lois was discovered late »Ion-l*«‘‘lK*r cent and more recently four 
per cent federal tax on building 
matcrialfi.
In an Interview with building 
supplies and contractors, It was 
learned that no noticeable 
change In sales' or construction 
The Kelowna Rotary Club fea-lb®* been noted.
turea C, e I. XTndlater, E lgar
nto has been studying a r t  for school of Music as gUeat soeak- ?? • J- ^nine years under Miss J .  T W  music, as gueai spcsK „oUc,p(| any change yet. If tliero
bam  Brown, and this y « ir  I**' meeting tcbjwaa a  change. It was too small
was awarded the Helen P llt' U dy  » t the Royal Anne Hotel, jto  noMco. We have undoubedly
a rt scholarship o l S2S0 for Mr. Ftndlater will speak on *®/'w**"®
0* (bcso wo don 't know. Pcf- the E lgar Choirs recent Europ-U,j,pj| 1̂ ,.^  nroimd
ean tour 'which Included the s«htembcr there will be some
Soviet Union. iooUccable diffcrenco."
Clouds Remain 
Till Tomorrow
Cloudy, showery weather will 
persist over tho Kelowna area 
today, with a ihango to warmer 
weather Wedncsiday.
The weather office in Van­
couver reix>rta a weak ridge of 
high |)re*surc lies over the prov­
ince today. A weather system in 
the Gulf of Alaska threaten.* to 
move down the coast and across 
the province within the next two 
days.
For the Okanagan, variable 
cloudiness wito a few aRcmoon 
showers today. Mostly sunny 
and warm er Wednesday. Light 
winds. I.0 W tonlglit ond high 
Wednesday nt Penticton and 
Kamloops SO and 80.
High and low temperatures re­
corded in Kelowna Monday were 
66 and SO with .01 inches of rain. 
Temperatures recorded on the 
same date last year were 79 and 
58.
In a letter to city council 
Mcmday night tho D ^artm en t 
tif T ranipcrt took exception to 
the eslabUshment of a bird 
sanctuary at Duck Lake.
T. G. How, reffcnal director 
of air services, said the 
ed sanctuary was too 
Kelowna Aiirort.
Ducks Unlimited, through fish 
and game associations and the 
Oyama, WlofiekI and Okanagaa 




Swedes lend the world In 
sending flowcra by wire wilh 
172 floral jnossages per 1,000 
inhabitants each year.
Apple Box Race 
At Aquacade
The Lady-of-the-Lake contest­
ants will take p art in the sec­
ond weekly Aquacade of the 
summer season, scheduled for 
tonight a t 7:30 p.m.
Candidates will be Introduce*! 
during the progrom, which will 
Include swimming races, diving 
and gymnastic exhibitions, and 
a performance by n city danc­
ing group, under tlie direction 
of Mrs. William Sass.
Three bingo games, sponsor­
ed by the Aquntlc's ladies' aux­
iliary will be held.
The highlight ot the evening 
will be an apple box race p a r 
ticipated In by six rcpresenta 
tlves of the city's news media.
Music througliout tiio program 
will be provkfc*! by well-known 
Kelowna organist, Tom Austen.
had proposed setttag up tha 
sanctuary.
Who* that propoaal was mada 
public city council asked for an  
optaton from the departm ent
SEEIOUf HAZARD
The departm ent sakl U rds 
constituted a V’c r y  serkxis haz­
ard to aircraft, especially to Jet 
planes, because of their s p ^  
and because of the possibility of 
Jet engines inhaling birds.
"In  other areas oi Canada. 
wUdllfa experts ua not to
establish airports within 10 
miles of a wUdllfe sanctuary," 
said Mr. Itow.
"Anything you can do to dis­
courage congrcgatlwi of birds 
near an airport will be in the 
public Interest," he said.
The letter will be referred to 
Ducks Unlimited and to the or­
ganizations In the district in­
volved.
Soviet Jet Crashes 
Killing Total of 7
MUNICH (R euters)-T he wHe 
and two children of the Albna- 
lan ambassador to China wero 
among seven victims of a  Soviet 
TU-104 Jet airliner that crashed 
In southern Siberia en route 
from Peking to Albania on Sat­
urday, radio free Europe re­
p o r t^  Tuesday.
NEW FEDERAL TAX NOT HAVING MUCH EFFEa HERE
Builders and Suppliers Still Busy
Kelowna bullding-aupply re­
tailers a d contractors haven’t
A second supplier said, hasn't been any noticeable drop
[day by J , F . Cregogy._______
Elgar Choir DInclor 
Speab To Rotary
year national tour. Miss Mlii-
outstanding m>rk. She will 
enter URC In Sepiemt>er to 
fufthcr her traltilng wHh a  
course In Hne a rts . *r
"neither tho 11 per cent nor the 
four per. cent tox has affected 
us BO far, Wc won’t feel tho ef­
fect for another month,
" I think Mr. Gordon’s tip on 
the fact that there will bo In­
creases from the present tour 
per cent tax will increase bust 
ncsK now. I don’t see why the 
government wants to put a  tax 
on. an industry that last year 
hlfed more unskilled workers 
than any other Industry in the 
world, especially if they want to 
k e e p  unemployment figures 
down, and that’s where the un 
employed cpme from, the un 
skilled workers."
SL ioirr DROP
In the sale of building m aterials. 
There has been a  slight dirop-
mplooff but It’s bard to say 1̂  pco| 
quit building because of the tax 
or tlio weather. Most of tlie 
people who were building are 
sUll building.'
Contractors didn 't realize any 
work stoppages o r lack of work 
Liecause of the tax  but the tax 
presented some other problems.
One contractor menUoned the 
fact that the change from tlie 
original 11 per cent to four per 
cent, will mean considaratde 
book work and cost In the pre­
paration of new Invoices.
NTOr AND THINK 
"We haven't noticed anythln | 
Another supplies said, "There r e t  but tho tax m ay m ake aoma
prospective tnillders stop and 
think lieoause this four per cent 
will be something a  little ex tra 
added on to the cost of (he 
house,’’
Another contractor 
some concern about 




per cent and four ^  




"The tax didn't affed ua be­
fore and t  d m 't think; tha paw 
four per c ^ t  tag win caifiM *|M 
muchconciem,'’ ' ■
Aithird e o n t r a e < o r , |p W ^ ' '  
only concerned with uw  (5 )1 ^  
Sion a t not knowiiu What la hap* 
penlng id the vabata glldaUoa.
.1.
The Daily Courier
by liu p K i*  iL C  lm m 4
i  f. m h m .
l u i f '  n .  ! • «  — TAft* 4
Real Estate Sales Are 
A Sign Of Confidence
M a n  f«K**Wf
w si )m  'Mtfpiiaiii to  (|w-* td*
hiktwi t*3rw i ol l in  €^4IMI- 
p i iF M # A i in U « l  fc*toi* in * f4  *ito- 
Ml| II#  tovi SU HtfiMb* of iMl ) f 4 f 
had •  |K  m f  v c t i ^  tly ji  %•! 
ktewd o perxuaj k  i  »£iar»bU<^»iit6* 
w e* »  C ito iA . l lw  tw k l o * |» a i» -  
mm mlt94 fm m  p  »  C » p
*.d* b « t t |  wi"f»4*«d o a iw ilb f h i 
cnw* m  I n ik i to t  M ap ifiA . 
v«*. i i* w lh * . W pppag . tku* .* , 
C i lp fy .  I4 p « p w « - 1 * p 4 p i
( jp  m  P l«p  h P iL  ^
jM  M * «  pMtMkM* ihsk  NSW 
S*4'*towo, 
m ,  ‘ » i.#pIm i4 1 ^ » v
IJMipciMk!, S * r m  < k h . St.. C aO u i' 
bie».. 0 » k i» i ,  SiWttwiy »»3 fSr*«it»af*
too. tito k * * '!  
w»» o#Jy’ »M»». s m u U t t  M *p 4  
twii.. tb *  toMj YoliiiMi 3p p |: u p  
l a p  *bi BMxaltt
ta ihc lASie pciiod P  DtoJ,
tf «** iVil)- 3 .) ,t . |9 ,3 3 4
T h sp  ft ito f i w f i4f
geymtl tmtdm- k  tw  m m
i  k ielihy  u «» f4*« mmm  k i t  k t  
nmhipli U»uA| P fv iii Nm t M  •  
. a ^  m4 Ha* H to k f  liH s lif -
IKP of 4* lUfftW- Tbf k l i » W
«i*U-*u* k i t  iHii iM P to  k  fe4* P |  
f>fu|ifft> tm p if  u, m (Hi w M i m
rnmh k f  H«u to s k o 4 tm
p j  pO|Wf<>'-
M « «  tfc f to iiiib  ItoWfriM, k #
Uif.» Wf p o u f  k » t  ItoilllftN) if IP to  
is  liif O kaftafiJi h iO li l l t  f f i i  Pt*W  
!£*.-*»* Iw n sfii li ittod k i l  k i f f  
il co w lk i^ '*  t« iH  W fi' iJMtl fU ito  
il M il t  tH>.u)*n| in i  U f 'f tf if id  W ti 
p ,  m $n u H  »U##f ttKWf U
at* iwOi.iAftcU liJ b* * ipnori ftoUPUil 
ft* fulul#
'l l i f i f  fAKii fU iil  k f  f f i l  f f l i l i  
h l i i i f i  of imiircit to iH# |t<i#f*l puH ts
*1 ilwy w« tok to iito  «  Up  p i i« i4
Uf04 of N»'tMs.» C=aoJ.!.Ui«i lisitHl,!^' 
oqi Up O i i f t i p *  Ttpy toy itry 
plai&ll limt Irttil p-'-'pU b ito  <Wt& to 
|h* w*a istd outndf p.144# m  * 
fatfetf ib f i t f  (to iL
OnAWA REPORT■ , 1,1,    .
Fate Of Trucking 
Deserves Thought
I f  P A T iif*  ifK D iC bfll
i««M
THE fAANTLE OF lENIN
The Second Retreat
By htf Immi hw4i«tor.y Hb.
Omtkm h*f aoi *b*«k»w J M  
cvaciy poupcKtoJ k «  H k tppoyt of tui 
IWL o« cooiifocuoa. Bw h> i«4oc® | 
ih o  t*A U tm  11 to ftoii pwi- Cftoi Uto- 
in - Use p c to n l S te t  Ito too  tori totg* 
re%wtM!» *f»U k o i  ttha ibkm a  »ay p if*  
«mi tm the bu4gfl dcliyfl 
T h» M\ond t t t f f p ,  foftowiBg th i 
csRc«U»iKm of *  p o w p u  UU 00 
o jr t t tf i  MvkJ to  k x iu p m 'i  %*>«» k i  
bituc tiniJKtal p o h k w  Uie Cksvtrn* 
mcni praciicAhy untowtched Y tt p  Ima 
fir$t bodfict i f ^ h  Mr Ooctkm swd 
ihw  iheit tofutkto roiiii 
itety. Not 10 ro d p p  k i  O iili ik iik p  
K a li  of ttefktu, h i  waineti, v.ouJU b i 
irtopOtotW i. Unteto Mr. Om tkvot 
ipcodutg plan* i P  lik foed  the budget 
d c fk i tu u i  ytm  BPjr h i  M k iw  and 
lim p o p u h P  M il wto in the lorTOic 
py iw vnco t i  teu  and qu ip  poa- 
ajhiv
! ^ .  O o fd o a 't diBipcte <km ooi rn- 
t i h  ffora I p h  o t ahihiy. U rciuU t 
from  inexperience wid ha»« . M o iia | 
to o  fait, ha h*a h e w  c o « p # lW  to
ch*R|* H.ii rtufid but oaly at iH# *.»• 
perm id uadfiaiL£U8.| puMiA to»«lw 
dcfAC IS aay puLi'tf* that h f m») pn>  
pai* liter oci. A rJ  ©b'lioui.l) new {:*>U» 
Citi H)!i N  rwedfd itoi’c ihf fjftKBt 
ftUjSHUtilcd t»Uik*t hai O il) •
Wm{i#««fy uukeU iilt
^ 4 1  Jy. iitc i *>tot»n| »«t U>a p tf f f t t  
coefuiipn, the Ciatorttfntol ihowld fi« 
4» (maeciil proWemi from ih i 
be^Riuni and be fncpAtrd by auttitTiii 
ui a r.cw byJp:t. |i  ti tir ta ta
to prove u td d ) unpofnilaf. ahaW tof 
itt contents miy be, lioca the (inaacial 
dtUmma accuniubttni over lia >«»!» 
of r»nprv 'a tif«  adtmmstration cannot 
he lofved by any Cisy meani Hut i  
new budget can be stnind U it U care­
fully devivcd by a a>mpeien{ mtnister 
of (mancr.
Despite hii great ta lta ti and fine 
tlncetity Mr. Gordon hai proved that 
h« h  not that man. Hi* replacfmritt 
by a itrongcr minister ihould be Mr. 
Petr*on‘i ncit order of b u iin o i — 
V ic fm ta  D m ty J im ts
Virus Of Racial Prejudice 
Spreads To Most O f V^orld
I t  YtIF JU P txnA tltti r t l P «
S I I u s  the id  A f e f t l # -
U « '* ,  » h # l «  the!.* * . t c  
t r w  U l i #  # . ! # * »  © t  ihr
y.§»# tt#*« U» tN  Sir-*
«f prtsu4-(f
f i t u t  *t »#■■ 




More Dire Prophecy Yet!
Ota# Augufi Heckibef. eauneni m- 
tcUcctual, uirMtot ol the 20th Ceotvuy 
i-und and special comuUaat on the 
art* to Prcsidtm V f«w dy. hai ptil 
delivered himself of an ointioo design­
ed  to Modhice tn»M lukide.
W h ^  our fnabby * y n  are on th# 
goal ol fuU «mpk^(meftt today, h t 
told the graduating cUaa of Queew 
CoUcgc, th* .knqpraage aim i» “ full 
leisuro—a pohcy w hkb at lea»t »«** 
the goal of a people freed from tha 
constraints <d
Heaves pfoiect t»  from such a 
calamfty. Imai^se 200 toUUon Aroeri* 
cans wldi iK ^ in i  to do e w p t  in, 
HocksherY a i^ tm a iu  world, k>ok at 
sculpture, paint sets for the local Llttlo 
Theatre and ta le  in the lummcr con­
certs 00 BcUc liU .
With school* just getting out, im ig- 
ini millions of moppets, half way be­
tween the oj>cn screen door and the 
open ice box d w r, whining to mother 
that ‘‘1 haven’t got anylhing to do."
Imagine, if you can, just men and 
women and all that unbroken tojatthcr- 
ness— he with no job to escape to, ihe 
sfcjth no houiework—trying to make 
witty conversation for 60 endlesi yean. 
Thank you, no. We’ll take a iteady
Iob— full employment—long school 
lours with lots of homework, enough 
housework and civic rcsponsibililiei lo 
keep unemployed ssomen busy.
And wc’ll take our chances on find­
ing the leisure for the undoubted 
beauties of the theatres, museum* and 
rmncert haiu .—Detroit Free Pr«s$
Bygone Days
I I  T K A li AOO
J uIf t w
Kelowna anil Ponttcton aro deflnltcU 
••out" as possible rowing sites foe tho 
British Enuilro (lanu-s. This was k a m - 




The AqutUc dlr«ciorato has clw*et» 
Kathleen Gordon’s choice of •T.lhorly' 




The annual qonventloi* of the •evanth*
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P MacL-ean 
Publisher and Editor
Published every nllariioon except 8un* 
day ond holiday* M W  Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna. R.C.,1hy Ttomson B.C, New*-
day Adventist orgnnUation will eonvant 
in City Park from July aa-ao.
40 YEARfl AGO 
Inly 1919
The Associated Growers have filled 
Iheir contract with the Dominion Cnn- 
nery at Penticton for delivery of UO tons 
of cherries,
M V EA m  AGO 
July 1913
Mr. R. Drlsoell has disposed of his 20- 
acre farm at Renvoulln to Mr. A. W. 
Cooke, late of Yorkshire, England, for 
111,000 cash.
In Passing
For quite some time the person 
learning to play a trombone gels more 
milcngo out of it than music.
papera I4mlt*d.
Authorised aa Second Clas* Mall by 
the Poat Ortlca Daportmani, Ottawa, 
and (hr paymant eA pqatag* to e*«h. 
Moniber Audit Butm u of Circulattoo, 
Member ol Tho Conadtaa Prtaa.
Tlie Canadian Pra»» ta oxcluatvoly etw 
titled to the use lOf republlcatlon ol aD 
•nwB deapitehai cirediM  to H or tto  
A.rori»ted Pros* or Router* in thta 
psfHcr and *l*o th# local newa published 
tlierein All right* of repubbcatkn ol 
ipcrlel dlsnatche* herein ore * m  tm> 
•ervod '
py mall In Kelowho ootj, 3l»e0 pot 
yi»i i M M for •  mopthai M.to lot •  
luiiiiilm, l l .|0  (or I ipoqtb.
Ry mad yoorj WM
tdp I monili O utat^ »  e  and Cororoow* 
Health NfhflPA « » i,  p.®* 
t  nMttRtll W »f fdr I  mtMillio M 8.A., 
1^  m99 mJm  prte%.
I.ONDOH tCPl -  T«kvlil«a 
and unlvffisl edursUea are 
playing tiitk s  wilh th* tradl- 
Itonal Brttiih accent 
In th# old days of »*d«>. th# 
national lUisdard of ijjohrn 
Engluh was the carefully cul­
tured. fk s rly  enunciated vote# 
of th# BRC announcers.
Beyftnd this there was th# 
top pciiple's accept—Ihe ill|ht!y 
rasa! drawl of th# Osford and 
CambrUige graduate.
And on th* other side of th# 
standard were the SO«v«dd re­
gional dialect* of Britain, all 
considered a sign of Inferior 
education and a deftnll# obsta­
cle to progrcfs in a career.
Now a modern lenerallon of 
fhtldrcn, all educ.Tted at least 
to the aye of 16. Is vrldlng 
dialect Into a paw and nation­
ally IntcUlglbl# brand of ypokcn 
English.
TV »EaFONgIBI.K 
At the aam# tim#, dlaketg 
still fhrlv# In rural areaa ond 
thanks to tekvUlon hava b##n 
elevated to positions of pride 
and Importance.
A BBC spokciman lajra that 
a formal mode of speech waa 
acceptable for a dl*emliodled 
voice coming from a radio 
speaker but w’hen TV cam# 
along something loss atlllcd waa 
needed.
Thus dlaleou began to creep 
along the wave-lengths, Com* 
mentntora were left free to 
speak In their natural voices, 
as long Bs they could be under­
stood. Today a pretty Scottlih 
lass nnnnuncoa programs In a 
charming burr oyer the nnllonnl 
network. . ^
The BBC'a top copa-and-rob- 
bera scries, 7. Cars, l.s con­
ducted almost entirely In » 
Mnnchesler-Irish accent called 
scouse that now la holpg Imi­
tated all over th# country.
Both the West Indian and 
American Influences are strong 
too. All British pop Bongs havo 
a mld-Adantlc touch: ask tho 
purest Cockney to hold a micro­
phone and alng and ho immedi­
ately transforms .himself Into 
Bet Boone.
OXFORD QIJTMODRD
Prof. Harold Orton uf l-ocds 
University, who h«s boou study­
ing dliikots for the last U 
yonrs, snya tho modern stand­
ard H|)cech In tho Midlands Is 
a cnmi>ound of American slang.
W« to kUiii *fs4 digti-e H'fl-Jid 
tl«* h*.t !*•* »UikUiX !*it
to ll *a A)i»<»P
hit~i P<*t* II that ptiUtof
toe ai* ft'-"* tbe Ij'sw to* 
IWfkiftHtod n':‘f t*|
a live# fosetBrnftsr m |* f l  H
iT',{njrse.
ixc-.itt in arw
III niiflt fes CiJi ’■’Aoc.: icits.
amiwf tfee recrnUt 1 t-itsu d  *i
* t f :  S I  i b e . r  t x m x T  e « 4 a # 4 i t  
R'*:tofl
Ai f»r *1 CIS t<# rf-tfurtoed, 
€#i'r «•*« |--{arth,ri
ft»l *(r|f*|kUito *» a m ittrr  ed 
p»Ue:r,»l jJL'tli’* oc I** Tbit II 
toe ol S>Jth Attic* Ktw
enb'fc* or jyiufy it 
t>¥ !tw m  any level *rvd an* 
td to# tew U th* Uisited S u ie i, 
wh<-r* sffTeiiU 'to II »Uil a 
fr»u*r of *!#’.# itatute ta l»*rta 
ef to* SeKith
But it occurs ia many other 
p lsrei around toe wo»ld tvea 
Whara it t» forbsddrn by law 
and wrapped la Irony.
toM F. C T A M rtra
Thui. India ftotnd that Irvde- 
p«nd«nce from the whit# rnaa 
did not d f in ia  II of gUcrlintn*- 
ttoo by Indian*
Tkui. Britain, whoa* tnteUcc- 
tual* uicd to crlU riif American 
race relaUoni while the BfiUsh 
had no minority problem of 
Iheir own at home, now find* 
III own people not Immun# ta 
th* ugly »orri of rsclal itra il.
Thui, the emerging black man 
In equatorial Africa and th# 
enrirrgtng Arab in North Africa 
h» |ln  to rule thamtelvc* under 
constitutions proclaiming racial 
freedom for all Meanwhile, 
they practls# som# discrimina­
tion against whit#* and Aslans 
In an effort to redrcis old Im- 
balaneo* In government and 
trade.
Dlkfrlmlnatkn Is rdatlvaly 
rare  In Canada. New Zealand, 
A u a t r a I i a, Scandinavia and 
Franc#.
Canada's 31.000 N e g r o # * ,  
nearly half of th#rn In Nova 
Scotia, ar# offered legal protec­
tion from dlscrlmlnattmt by the 
Canadian Hill of Rights adopted 
In IMO and by fair «mplo.vrnent 
statutes In aeyen of Lite 10 Cana­
dian provinces.
Provincial action against spo- 
dlflc diacrtmlnatlon In Canada 
sometimes takes th# form of re­
quiring public a p o l o g y  end 
chango of ixillcy, becked l>y 
fines and contempt citation if 
necessary.
la  iT.ii!* fiiii'ci ut Afiwdi 




In France, th# president #1
"The luimnn akeloton has no wish 
btmc." says lui anatomist. He’s nil* „ ^ ^ ,rican  siang.
taken. Many a ncrion has a wishbone r rc  English and tho dla-
yyhcro ho ihoulu have a backbone. , locte
. , . Prof. Orton, who dropped hla
"There is no such thing as brain own Durham aooont at an oitrly
food," snys a physician. And If there ag«. anys that jUtlo' ** »te
there arc IL«>b«bly sUlI a dlsadvantng#
x ' l ' J t a .  r ' ”* ' S ' w i « ' “ 'w Vefit by eating It. yo„p^ peopl# nr#
wore.
who couldn’t bcnel
‘Wiggling (he toes ia an excellent 
way to prtjvcnt Insanity," say* a physi- 
ciait. Wo’fc a bit wary of̂  this siiggoo- 
tlon, as wc can’t help wondering about 
the mental condition of a person who 
would sueiiest luch a thing.
Many a person has been burned 
in the stock mafket by picking up a 
h o il lp . ' 1 ' - ^
thnuxonda nf 
peopl# ar# erowding into 
elocution sohools to tortiiro 
their tonsils.
. But the old associations b«- 
tweon elaii and accent are 
brcoHIng down. In L a b o r  
lAsader llarold tyilsen DiTt»ina 
hn>’o a pQisihIo prime minister 
whose oratory la unoNhamcdty
with HuddorsfloW.
And th# Oxford grad’a onco- 
magtc drawl Is mor# oft#n 
rifgled at than not, To us# 
th# new Maudnrd KngUah, H’e 
•imply "not with it."
» n
Benat# Is n Negro. Negroes and 
persons of North African origin 
who can afford It clrculat# 
freely In hotels, restaurants and 
night chibs.
Th# Australians, who show on 
enlightened a 1111 u d •  toward 
thoir one small minority, the 
aborigines, «nforo« an Immigra­
tion policy that keeps colored 
races out,
TODAY IN HISTORY
n# THE CANADIAN rREW  
Inly 1«, IMI . - . ^  '
The first atomic bomb 
was exploded above tb# des­
ert near the Almagordo air 
has# In Now Mexico !• 
yoars ago today—In 1948. 
Iriio e v e n t  \remulniHl a 
closely-guarded, ll.ooo.OflO,- 
OftO secret until after tho 
announcement t h a t  th# 
first of two atomio bomw 
had been dropped .on 'be 
Japanese cltlea of 
shlma and Nagasaki, vn 
August Q, 1945, Hiroshima 
suffered «,000 daad.^ and 
99,000 Injured from n bomb 
etiual ln_pow#t to *0.000 
tons ot TNT, Tliro# days 
Inter Nagasaki was hit and 
19.009 p#ri<m8 wore killed.
i*W~Le«ppM III. King of 
Bnldlum, abdloated.
191* -  Tear Nicholas of.. 
Rosela waa alwt by tb# IkiL.. 
abevlki.
C H iH ptr. f  A l o r u i
In |k»ato#**t A l l a ,  %h»f« 
WIBY t'YiL'i#:.# lt»<»e niHiaSs?d 
«%»* tor jiiftri #i»ii wm own-
t!i»!»dt3S I*M to #fi4
f.tsns*. * q la |5,.aiU!r. lo w  » r d
t&r.m (I fwt-.fr.ai t l ‘*
l*»ly * tw s | la toda#*n*. Wfcst# 
f*i«»;4eai I  u k * r o ■» *ov*»n-
mrr.l h»» tru d  t:» ! :n.t O.toe:# 
iv'Uv,!} in t»..: l.fjs
£.ki th* othc-r ii4« of til*
III kltuttf*., to* fVttuf* H 44- 
ficv!'. to 4sUft**t* lYv* R'4titoa
CitolUtutkia
tkic, TYi* ftn  ttT’ T̂ticnl dm',** 
IhiJ# tl *«jr clUct»f«'.B|l4«» 
•a*iast RuMHia lat vU-l-
ln | African itudenti 
Bat th* j**» clsira toey luf- 
fer uaequsl ddficulty in gstttog 
tmi»tt*Rt Job Of if i t to i  Into 
unUcriUiri^ A d*it'rtn.»'’rtttw»V# 
ruml^ir of Jewi h»v# Ijecn *s- 
«eul*«l for rrorwmsc cjiw ci 
Eisewhn* t>chtod to* licia 
Curlaip. to n #  are l*s*l pribl- 
bltUmt * |iin » t «llirnmtoitv*n 
twt vUitlng cofrfii-jodrnti h*sr 
murmuri In l!un |»ry. far **. 
ample, Ihry hear traditlonsl 
»ntt-»rrrulu' *1x1 *nU g jp i j  Kn- 
Umenti.
No More McKees 
To Run Bridge
flANTIC. Qu*. (C P l-A  lilU# 
rnitwsy swlnf brld-r nn the 
Richcllcu n iv rr won’t ever 
seem tho sam# again. There are 
no mor# McGco* l#ft to operat#
It.
Th# McGees have run the 
CNB bridgo since It was put 
un In IKM to connect Cantic and 
Noyan at a point where Que- 
Ijcc, Now York and Vermont 
cnmc toHclher 48 miles south­
west of Montreal.
Jim McGee, who died at 05, 
helped buUd the bridge and got 
the Job of oi>#rntlng It. After 
*9 years it vent to hla bacheloF 
son P ’Arcy, now 71. When ho 
retired, brother Clarence took 
over. Now Clarence has reached 
retirement age of 98.. Both hla 
children are girls.
Tho Job has gone to a non- 
McGee for the firat time. Kevin 
Farrell, SI, of Noyan has six 
sons and eould begin onothor 
fomtly reign but ho sevs tha 
boys ere "(oo young even to 
think of work yet."
Th# bridge Itself Is only n 
half-mile long and there Is noth­
ing nrehtteeturally exoltlni 
about It, But It he* played an 
intimata yolf In the McGee fern- 
(ly.
"In the three peek monthi of 
the summer," says Clarence, 
"we swing the bridge as many 
as 45 times a day, 1 auein that 
would make a lot or times In 
the years I've been doing It.
"Tb# tiridge works on eleotrle 
power now but when I started (t 
used steam. We had to tote the 
coal from shore out to the cen­
tre where the motor Is, It was 
a lot of work but we always
f a t i i i*
fcgnifwY I# Wikj^g IP,
I m . l i l ’ l*f U p F*##
Wi«(, fa t .
ry M ewmm fSw
ity to sto%« tooi$ wthxmmuf 
ttoC'kiy, ai to# cmi
gsat* fkt». I* «f v»gmt%uk$* I# fli 
m  )&• tmMt.rn.ftt* el W-
ti fdit-tu Uto id •«*
w* *« t m  to#.
W'iB itot fj«rw t I# 
d««l W'ito tv-ery id Umt-
|*«ii4U«.ui 44 ch bri&cb iito
abK»4ŝ >4ii.i»*ifeV5 ̂ *41'”
bi-tj *U’.
t lto« to kto* *t
<d to*
tjwto«g LwJtouy. 
tol iar a n-to^to tU
to* liarna  «J toe U"4.cki&i u . 
4'..^Uy. i KftoiAlz' tm  j--.»U£.#
W tm m  wt to* «kii>b4 to*y «t« 
tolkiag
I u#i*(*toad to* »«#*«
#1 liteU*t« itoi'k i «Ki Wto 1004 
to) ><>**> J. ff«H V**
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1/].' a 4*iisit* tiJ
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\LM wet 9, la o# to*
Ltfcrb iiii** ef to* «e£fc {.♦*.(.
lu  tfi litoj#
©..iiitbOwM'l. to*K*ito| to* #Ji»« 
ik:) m i
\'el \ls ttf P#tt,»tn*.|ir
tk<qw ©a to# M<4ri» *J
to* «t»» lU tukiB* w tk  s»%-*r to* 
)*»**. spBvS (iB'.itor kf
to* *ffrcjui| rii;#*y
*#r;r%r#r-
A touclOBg #m|i#viMr u  a Sk* 
«i*a iu-i « i*a'»*y
.‘to H- toy •*» a
u  (t»a, «|i4 ,
*« k* «  IN) l#»* ito» •
|W4W.6'I toiU, 1 lUIN
|Nto4t# i i f  lia ,#e i i
tteto  eaijiwytf* »(«#** Caitodi-
U:&4to to# N«rdi Amm"
k t  Act *t] iat#rpivvto4'tol iixi
toNeiiNi timitg
t'vdto*! 1*4;-'top h'tof
) w4.it «i©, F«4ii*»v#ar wpiW’ 
iiic£i#4 i  tto'O) cf mtgi
Ufcf fto to# t r v k ia i  las^^try-* 
Tm Mw.'i Vttofl* Ti'ito%iMrt 
AJ‘. dix'dxA I# l(|
'.M{ £,’quto *f Ui|||-»
b* fwritrt • i l  
by pro-iaci*! |ktor«U- faiito* 
iM 4 i 1^  taau# el
Nl-a-toMI
UhoA to’M'y. It u  ii* reapw #.
Cm*til.,ua&4Liy u  ciisawl 
f#i«i u C'»t to to* 
f |.«  i»<*l4to*» II
RAILWAt'i A IR  FAVGIHD
T-.# u-totoA toOtoVI Itol *1 
*:*:«• i-b l»4#4at IB*#.' 
U..*t #t th) wlhe) !«(«* igf H»|y^
to-*) 4 * 4  «»•##, k*<,
*w
TM Uvtksiyi mA-MMy b%#*#4 
iJUU luN» *4 fVNAAt to 
latl *|to» Urflli*Nk»to to4<#|N# 
bA n.i4a)i ttoalto
Iw tot UwiAtoi 
mtbtm to**' ii Oi>*g ito 
N»4» Ec"£«Ni leptwli 
tf m  |**4 ##*l a 
#f Ic'ti to«« «to« twy feat 
td lertwm TXit m xtm  to*t 
tks .it to# F'yir>t|) i* MA tMi#,, 
if.j it'3#s*vii# ♦»'.*•, m  tfwrtitoif
gm ©twtoAA m'to k *  eai k ( |^
to* *t* t».tw p*yto| to ia>#
ol weB m m
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yftm i to t** tBttosatod i i  li iNa
Iqf 1*11,
Z . ' S .
iImhs I  
i  «to4
*« |l»r't>ih*f waa Rrawt pekMl
ti»* thipt#* Partt*i*towi
t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Footcare Begins 
With Shoe Choice
Pr JWIRfH 0. HQLNRi. M B.
IV*# Tit l»!,;:L*»er I c*s‘l »**r 
Uto't# i-aiRie-l-'iC** Ui.*l to#
Is f*ihu«, *r>d r# e  Uli#d to 
mssjr t.toef wefn«o wtva f ia 'I  
* f» r ihesn, clilMsf, ©‘44# * few 
#f my fr4 r>‘l» ar* c\j£.npl*ia;aa 
ol oorni. tic.
Brins » m«lf. jev ’v* txet-tbly 
B*vfT ir.cd ta  a p*lr. *('.4 I 
im#Kiric Ihc nirn who »lylc sod 
m»»uf#clu!« ihem fesven’t 
tUhrr, E \rn  ta ifiorl ihori it l* 
hard to find a pair with room 
lor th* tori 
We women ar* at th* meifv at 
thrie iUU-conicM a niiaulac. 
tuftoi. We atthrr have to wear 
th# tortur# ch3mt>cti nr the 
"old grsnny oaford*" or cli* go 
barrfoot.
! with Juit on* nonconformut 
manulacturcr would maV* gocd- 
locjking conifoflable ilWAi. t in  
lure be would itnd qml# a mark- 
*l-M US. C D.
i almoit never write alxrut 
corns, calUiics, bunion,, ascn 
trouble* and o lb tf (not alln.cnta 
wUhoui urging well-fitting »hov«. 
1 romtod sufferer* that there
waat ihM i that r*a k# went k|
cv)«;i£sft. A much la 11 f t  auniv- 
b*r want «hic apj>*»fsac* ratb** 
fhsn wiMit the Miot'i do to iRftr 
(e-t
And'-jjointiwi or nqt — *k##l 
wi l l  b*v* a littl* mwa to* r«w i 
If lK«y ar* beught a »u* #r i  
h»lf-*u* l ir jc f ,  Th# nfetoisto# 
of buy mg th* im alltit sho# y*vl 
can |« t >mir foot Into ti S | 
Imi-Mtant part of Ihl* jj^ebtom, 
and >cu know who's rcfpae.sUfcli 
for that
{4ury I can't agr#* with ytxi 
•nUffly. but i do thoroughly 
agr** that iha«i ihauld b# Mg 
enough to prevent esteaslv# 
presiur* or diitorttos of the 
natural »h*p« ol th# foot.
Di ar Dr. Molner: WUl X-riys 
of the bra n rhow a tunvw or 
tome kind of growth or lajttryt 
- «  S.
Bonietiinei. X-ray la oa# meth-
cKt of di.igno»l#, but rarely If 
c e r  U It used a Ion*. Medical
hl.story of the patient, aaurotogl- 
cal or phy.vical finding*, tlccBo- 
Isn't much point In trying to encephalogranh tbraln waval
treat such trouble* unle»* they ie#is nnd other* ar# uaed la
•top wearing th* ahoes that eonjunction.
cause them 
And you ar* absolutely right 
when you conjecture that 1 
haven’t tried to Jam my feet 
into Uta kind wf footwaar sotn# 
women prefer.
Frankly, I'm not a a  ready as 
you ar# to blame the manufac- 
turers. If women in wholesale 
batches began refusing to buy 
anything but shoes that would 
fit—"old granny styles’’ or not 
—the manufacture and styling of 
shoes would change so fast your 
bend would swim.
Tlta manufacturers don t de­
cree tho styles, Iwt they DO 
have a abrewd Idea of what 
women will buy and what they 
won't.
A amall percentage of women
Dear Dr. Molper: What I* |
r duncultttwi cpltludlsl growthT 
have had a stubborn one In 
my itwvih which hds been cau- 
torlied but Is growing again. If 
cancer possible?—K.F,
Eitlthollal refers to the eelli 
of the outer Untng-MlM <kto, or. 
In this case, the lining of th* 
mouth. Pedunculated moans at- 
tachixl to a stcm-llke structure.
It’s sort of a mushroom-Uka 
growth.
Many such are benign, ftoma 
are malignant, RInce this on* 
recurs afior having been cauter­
ised, eurglcnl removal might, b* 
wise, Malignancy would b* d*< 
tormlned by a biopsy or micro­
scopic study.
LEH ER TO THE EDITOR
Rlr: I waa very iurprUod to cought by my wife, th* ■urtehe* 
read an article In Thursday'# and myself, 
irn* Courier on "Prc
ililng In Okanagan ....... ..........
Thla type of flelltlous malerky Jast year and this year beeatue




Loke." (he Okanagan Lake oonslderiti
from people who know nothing b has Improved so much In the
■bout fishing, (or our business! past few years, Wa «• nei seiw
e«rtalnly makea a person won- a fly fisherman to Okanagan
knew we could depend on It. 
When e|#otrlol(y falls we have 
to swing tho hridgo by hand 
and that takes about five men,m*\v* I# ilaesres*#! m fllrganHI Ullrtfl
dsr If what he does do Is worth 
It.
We hire entrn clerks In duly 
and August booaus* a large per- 
centage of our lime Is spent In 
giving tourists Information.
I can truthfully say (hot we 
spend four to six hours •  day 
giving otit Information to tour- 
r*ts. While thla article was be­
ing distributed yesterday my 
partner spent IhreeKjusrtor# of 
an hour convincing four tourist#
Lake, 
possibly Dr. nnetl, w to 
seems to be an authority on the 
subject, should spend a <T 
fishing In the Okanagei 
way he would gain value 
formation on the subjeol.
th
CTrout can be caught on the
more If thorn's a strong wind,
It had been n quiet, unexciting 
hind of llfo-exccpt tor tho time 
n wotnnn psRsengcr on s Mont­
real-Rt, Albnnsi Vt., train 
thoucht she had reached her
dcstlnntlon and stepped off ns g^netal jnform«t'on on r: 
it bfgnn to rrosi th# bridge. «(,if i-ourses. etc., and 
Plio fell Into the river and was fnclliilcH 
drowned.
from CallfornI* on the merits of 
fishing In th# Okanagan l-sk*.
...................  mi'Ki
mo*
fly In (he Oakenngan lake, but 
riei '
....................  ye
Che statement printed In tha 
press that one of our clefke told
only by the extie l nced at cer­
tain times of tiic ar,!
T d ............................
BIBLE BRIEFS
Wc huvc bad, In tho pod 
,„on(h, three displays of fish 
Dom (he Okanagan I.ake, In tli
Kricdaoi Js^ totoed 
4ilT.
to his 
- l l f f s aMMst tol Mm  elene*
It If nosilble to be. so prr-fsi i it   
oocuplcd with our modern Idols 
of thlpg* that eveg Clod tots u i 
■lone. ^
t
fish box in front of our atorc, 
(Wo have not hod any from the 
mountain lakes.) If Mayor T»rk- 
Inson and Or. Bcnnott hnd 
eom# by our stor# last Mopdsy 
they would have ««en a fin# 
display of kokanee and -uout
a customer there were no Itoato
to rent on (he Okanagan Lak# 
If itbHobiUily ridiculous. 4
W« hnv# wqrkwl very closely 
with "Krcd'n llont Hcntols" (bo 
punt (ow yunin. and w« know h# 
now has the finest boat rental 
service in the Interior of B.C.
If this information was given 
to tlie F css as printed, let's 
nicase have n few more of the 
fads, by in  authority on the 
subject before It |s rejegied.
Or did (he press misconslftie 
(lie Information ( h ^  jgtheredf
Womefi
WOMgJxm H M TO fc r tO K A  gVA.\S 
'ByiB.Y o B U B a a . i i . ' m >" r M «  t
AROUND TOWN
t l *  KriMB* G |t«  Ciub hehi A *>,_hu
U | 4,NÊ <W*lui ‘"KjSktltil* PliC'̂  tMlisl wJt iD'fNfell Si
fgut'* cw Susi*y Bftezxtacti w'ttta boetoe ot Mu* KtUi R um , d su g l' 
fet iNwized duM its »M  u u u  ; tejr ol O. Rum u d  XM Mti.
IM-tfT*Hri at iR* ©jtoIRu m  ol w te taiiid
I  b o «  N . W  ¥ t « * t o u i U ' « #  m  S a v o r . .
Bigiiiqdts e# tfa* piesic i*«r#} R if lor AwJ'Ertiyi •S ir*  a'Wi 
CSs la d ir* ’ .yttoi subs' SasaC'Sii \ Vo ty tid  vS* ©sut s is .
gwe* mA  *S# r»c*a fur » •  jE'-o*!** vo » >*af. Mu* Ri**o* 
f««a*«r (MkR't*. Vimmt oi ttwj *•*  *£ooa2.pw«d aa uw trvi> to  
too-ftAr-dil r*c« wa* Aa±r«a|Mi** Gw«* L'tm-fisell ol Ab*-;' 
itrw art: w m er M tS« v ia  Sat i»*m * p a ttia |j
fw u m i  m m *  FltHMtrwA; vSt.m* p *v  faar mJU M wm  vm vj 
luiii-y^sa»u*i iriiMttT «a* h*t m els u A  aost Mr- tuM;,
a m m n , nm-ymiwld  Doc jnss-5Mr*. H arv tf JfctiaaaR. |
i te k  it,;  * t » - i * a ^  Itobtat; ^  ^ Wwammt M U m .'
a*i to# #-g&i to ^  I u  w i *
M  tu *  wa* wm  Sf S I a  rw * * r» # j
M  SMITHS W Q S  
AT THE WSXMNG
JUTBBBOH O TV . M r  
IAF»~A w m m  Is  MImw
CRf nrUtor M  Ihii
IM i s s r s '>•
•  • ■ I S ,
Tl* h m  Q »f»  
m m rn m LTMM
WMtim tm m  1M  
hmxm, tm »  tmxVk, 
C m m  t m m  iM liA  




Mr. sMf Mr*. Luuu Lsiclwto, 
iowtoto. RocA Fall*. Oitvam 
•a a w w #  tti* «sgag«aa*t of 
toctr Aaugstw O suf Mary t» 
T arrf IXab* Biamttf. in* «l 
Mr*. SMtotf HyMib ol KM-
0wsa aiM Gm Mto MM B w m «. 
TA« e-*ii$B| wiii tsMi p k ro  *■ 
t*iuri-«f, A«fw*t I f  s i  l |;M  
R«i C a rp *  d m a  CaMr«t. 




f  <Mr aOi
ICiSiiilbiiL'
to* P ISM  
rsc«« lAa psrxf mmwA to 
lyaisui M Mr- aiM Hr*
Wmtm to OSAitogu Muttoft 
Ui*, mdx«•**# tMA (tog ti RrtoA* airi 
tes c»«aA »«r« mnwA,
W, C Lmtu Md M* •*• Di’v#
, ^ ?* f* e v  to# w*«.*»ad a  Vaawyvw' 
to#f W'tr# toa fo*iU  el 
Mr* A A EwarV
Mr. Ab4 Mr* C C. Muto wAo 
f#<Uinw»d frMay *re« a we«a‘* 
ntotof inp to to# Oaaiv wtor# 
Otof »aw ©If to#a AoaiV Mr*. A 
R... Musa • ) »  i#R tor A«r iKW-* 
to SeoCand by plaa*. fcut# at 
to«vr rotoU tou  • • « •  Mr 
Mr*. R R M rK tf aud Mr* 
HaatiMi ©I VaBOiHtvcr
M*to<r sb4 Mi* Ow* tym * 
U Va&.caio.£#f arrt*#d tou  *«*•■ 
*M ars  t'.uyi&i *v to# EiArrato 
A ieu  E su i wlou »u:cjed .Mr*. 
Lfo«i»* toototf Mr* ¥'■ R S 
ALmJ \:i:k£4  Mr*. l>r- 
H an u  Aw c n i t i 'x i  'Mii A C 
M£Go*.,..ite3 Vi Vafcix*... «  wivVi 
M aifiit, Ref ai»J CsisiA**,.. wEw 
' ar# iv tjiag  av to# HcauNt 
. Hcm..#!
Mr m i  U n  R P MarLaaa 
i«vurM4 tol* »«*A**d ttotn a 
Biotor o t f  to Raaif. A tociu
CHEERS FOR ONE, BOOS FOR THE OTHER
Ttora* m i  imHa* ar« w-ora 
% 9 Qnmmi CDiaScto cd Hrvtaia. 
1̂  sad (RiNaa fl# d « n aa  «d 
Grwac* a* ditf arrtvwd at a 
taadoa Seltl TSurwdtj far • 
|«aq»#t tto«tld Iq tlto Gr««A 
lUAg aatf O mma H *  C iscA
r«yai tvuptm rwealvwd •
T-wt« ol Sum *«d rlto«r* ©■ 
toi«a' arrtval a t toa SaavUy 
(<oartia<t Aotol, wAU# to# BrV- 
tuA royal roupi# rwc«*»*d 
rb##ri us roetraat to to# )•#*- tih#Th# S aatu tt was a wltdap Mth# tora#4af auv# visit ol to# (irsak re a l ly  toat had ©c- h#avy drmaeitrattaR*. tAP Wtr»pR»to)
}t*M Gweuoiil a.rrtfw4 
OB Suodif Irom Wto&ip«t v>' 
vu-ii her ta to tf lA ..A^ J. D 
CMrrjrsllI aad Mia. Gtmniui.
ANN LANDERS
Could Your Teenager 
Have W ritten  This?
Mr at*l Ml* 
tooad arid taw-'/f 
t ‘y«l'! Ml** A P
Ur»a.-ife Ms.r S-:.ti'...sj:iae«: 
£*<*;»:« f '« a  tie.f V**t! 
la tir.iB M*»f, PftCi.i.'i
i s f k  Vastoer- 
¥.*»# *1 toar 
SwRVWiOOld* vt
Visitors From Many Districts 
Enjoy Holiday At Peachland
N«ci sad Barry HMaa##. wvtotaf BitorlttNMPA. Oai.,
touii h ’.t&4 Illi'Aaii Bwlii«it Mr*. C*ril CMt*tos wito BHaji. 
Wte u  '.‘uitijtA ttmn «r#Mt#r‘«'Ifaito ##4 Mdsm. a#4 Mr* 1  
C«Ms,*r. HC ar# at'V#s*Stof th#].ClastoA. tovw BaftoA 
**ais#' tori*' cau.:.j> at a *  AsMjga.!
<#* C«mp tou mem ‘ Ml aato Mr».. II R H«Ni#ldt
aad Thr## tAtotrss of Horto 
Ml. ac*a Mj»̂  toiiftwS Ma-wnr*# s ,jt# >  mmt* vuits#* td Mr, aM
. w'iw ar# biiuatytoi la jkjjj Xa-to-aji firadhwii. r#c#fet»
V4£i iol a i':.*sto w-to toN-f toll*  j ,
Mary Asa, W *.>'&# ae>d 
la;'*..*. JT*?ro S'aU#.*©, C a'itartu* Mary Axjt K.iA«r it  i#>&i.aj» 
aj# 91 to* Sfc«*.:u i'4 Ml. tog #:.to M*;'.Kaui, iJVsast
aiai .Mi.> la i'a  Caria##.*. tou  hw la &##«iuai.#
**** Mr #«4 Mr* A. AaA.#, «< Rd-
lu *  Oa*#*. wh» hai kw-M ar# htaiaayiag at to#
i- i  iw tthu  h s  to# |S»t iKrii.# vi Ml m d  Mia \ ‘m m  
ihim  #'•«.** u  k a t ’tog Aw fwaa Cu,.iwfe* t*dM g-om'b at to#
Hl'J. A-l’U toU »■*#■* f.«»,Ulfc*
Ow«:*u at to# hosTt# ol Ml m d  
M.!*. A. Tt»5.fcafii fa;.«,v;y. »■.«!}"*
/Ml*. TotAatri'* e'-a^to*. Ml. a ^
Ml* Lasli# Legi*. el ia s  Carka..
CalH
Ml. ftsid Ml* Twd B radkf
Wito t o ^  toiw# lAlliir##.. ahd 
l i l  afiid Mr* B tn  Wiar, el 
Trail, hav# h#«o heiiAaytog wito 
Ml. m d  Ml* A Mmpv. toU 
w#«A..
■ • C A




t o v A | j S | £ t » r
t#i«& Ml aa4 Ml* T H .u M t 
ai*3 tgssdy fm a  VtM*{is»Br«if.
Ml. aad Mr* I'Ra Mllig#*..
: ih*ir d a t^ i# #  aad Aar iwa mi> 
diaa ol Boa Azcwd, A lto , ar# 
r«#utor'id at Bata* B«fvi*w' 
; Mutol. wAk# viat.aad Mi»... L  I.
' fUAi. Mr X... » t f r  ot F an  Baa- 
iaavehawaa, a«'Oo«.£sia«d Mr 
' and Mr*.. MtilHgaa lo th#
: Agaa im  H* m m  keMay
D#ar Ana U»d#r»; I would too## rr.aa aiM w*J# t*t-tad*torr* 
Ilk# to thiAk #n to# proj:!# to th#-;'- itanw.g at )t>>ar hamt AtU.r 
iroiid wlwhav# kvdi. I^paciillv j two or tfciw# •vto-tof*. bttog up 
my mom *wA daA I koaw ttjUi# quaiuoo aad attvk oo a *aa# 
to a t aaty ta b tia f up a fim ilf .jquiiuag um t 
tout It lia 't #aiy to to* a kid j ijic«-ui*i# th# e««*.ut*al wte- 
Mthtr. iB#i* to ipeathtad Ihl* carr.paifB.
R##wBt r 4#«ti of Mr.. aad Mr*. 
Jack Gartaway. w*r# Mr*. JeAa 
Oarvso aad daught##. lai*., 
th#tr ioB.<io>law aad daughtor, 
Mr. aad Mr*. rkt.yd ZpAgrav#, 
aad th«ir daughtor H#ath*r, all
Mr. aad Mr*. L  Caul 
rair.L|f. Mr. aad Mr*. K. Mo- 
b a a  #<sd (lv« thlMraa ar# itof> 
tog at TxtM't T m \ Tmm  wMb 
vtoiuof Mr. and Mr'*. V< 
Oc^to* aad M rs L  1.. Tidks.
BUSY STUDENTS AT BIBLE CAMP
At a  apaclil “eeatmancammt
Xro p a m "  o( tha S«vanth-day idvcntitt Vaeatlon Blbta 
Bchoot heU In th# Okanagan 
Academy Auditorium on July 
12 over DO boy* and girls re­
ceived cerllflcates nnd their 
parents viewed a display of 
soma of th« crafts and nature
collections on which tha chil* 
dren had been working. Each 
of the three age groups of 
the Kelowna and Rutland 
youngsters who had complet­
ed the Bible School work dur­
ing the |iaat two weeks pre­
sented part.# of the program 
of songs, recitations, Bible
memory work and the display 
of handicrafts. Guest speaker 
for the event was Pastor L, R. 
Krenzler, and Mrs. E. Bunt­
ing, director the school, 
awarded the graduation cer­
tificates. Shown above work' 
Ing on a project are Daryl 
McGuire, Delphlne Foster and 
Betty Wolfe.
I wouM bk# to b t  my niom 
and dad know tost I lo#« thtm 
to# way thty ar# and 1 really 
doo't « u t  th«m to chani* 
Y#«terdsy I b«t my um pcr 
•om«thin| terrlbb and tsid 
»o«n# I didn't mean. I
rallad lh»m unfit parent*. If any- 
mm b  unfit it's m*. I'm  »o mad 
at roy#«tf for irtkst I lald  I'd 
Uk# to bib  off my tongue.
Although I am only 11 year* 
old, I know very w«U th# belt 
frtcnds kid* hav# ar# their mom 
and dad. From now oo I'm  go­
ing to control ray big mouth and 
show them how much they mean 
to m#. -  SORRY NOW ..  ..
D#ar Fii«id: Thank you tor 
writing, 1 am withholding your 
Initials and city, even though 
you asked me to print them. I'd 
Ilk# thousands oi parents to 
think perhaps your letter was 
written by their own teenagers. 
I'm  rur# it could have been.
Dear Ann Ltndw s: Five mar­
ried couple* used to taka turns 
having the gang over once a 
weak. W# women sat and talked 
aft«r supper while the men play­
ed card*. It was anjoyable but 
we had to give It up because the 
men never knew when to quit.
It waa difficult for us girls to 
party until 2:00 or 3:00 a.m, and 
than get up the next morning and 
do our housework and chase 
after young children.
Now the men have their card 
gamM and the women stay 
home, but they STILL don't 
know when to quit. And It's 
srerse. 1-ait week Clifford came 
Imme at 9:30 In the morning. 
Yesterday it was almost 9:00 
a.m.
One of the women claims we 
shouldn't gripe. She tald, "We 
at least know where they are. 
They could be doing worse." I 
say If a man wanta to do worse 
he will.
I hat* for our children to see 
their father coming In a t such 
dlagracefUI hours. Last week the 
milkman saw him.
Do you have a solution for 
this? -  THE JOKER IS WILD
Dear Mrs. Joker: You girls 
made a Mg mistake when you 
dealt yourselves out. Reactivate
Vo*4'll fUid lh*m lurprutogSy »•- 
ceptiv# Th# wtn.ier* ab sy *  
wsGi to quit «arU*r than th# 
loi«r.
D#ar Ann Landers; W# bv# 
about two mil#* from a shotH'ing 
center. Every Friday my bus- 
tyand’s p#r« tu  do their grocery 
markeUcg out this way so they ; 
J'uit drop In to see thsir UttJe] 
grandchildren. >
Thty don't itoy more than a 
half hour but ail the lam# it up- 
lets me to ha\# th tm  Juil pop in 
like that. Don't you think they 
should blephon# In advance and 
aik If It it convenient?
They are lovely people, Ann. 
and I do like them, tiut w# have 
our own life and our ovro friend*. 
Am I wnsig to consider thi* an 
lnva*lon of our privacy? I'd like 
your opinion-KEYPORT, N.J.
Dear Keyport: On# of the 
Landers Law* for In-law* is that 
there should be no popping in un- 
ezpectedly. A telephone call ii 
ea.<i.v to make and it should be a 
must.
I can see no evidence, how­
ever, that these lovely people 
ar# trv’lng to “take over your 
life" or ''inlerfer# with your 
friends" — so retract your 
claws. Toots, and get your blood 
pressure back to normal. Your 
In-law troubles are plenty minor.
ConfldCDtial to CLUMSY OX 
I agree It sounds as If you put on 
th* fkwr-thow. There's nothing 
you can do now but replace the 
figurine and b# more careful in 
the future. And maybe you 
should stick to ginger ale.
S B B n H B H S a H B B
for flawless beauty
tru isu  cm
SANS SOUCI
C O IM E T IC S
Sold Exclusively ta KabwM by . . .
Dyck's D R U G S
HI B en a r i Ave. PlMse T t t4 ln
S b p  Wm. Am©tt 
Cftdit ^w tlkrs 
h t  R o y i l  
U r n  Oifm
ILsJey ail to# toea-'aty el ttoa 
B«ci# c u t*  wtto a to#**ur«l 
of r m r  earn CasMi 
to  and. * * • o u t  ii«.l#ctoHS ot 
tto# patter"** . rm 'U  fiiid 
a ll th#  ©M to v o u trtc#  a s  v t l i  
aa th# all a*« to#««ts##..
M affucrttf p«rt«m by 
Rqyal A lb e n
10.25
m i Y  N OT JO IN  OUR 
CH INA  C L U t?
Buy T piste setting* ta your 
ehotc# ot pattern to either 
Royal Albert or Royal Doul- 
ton China and get th# 9th 
Place S#tttog FREE. Price* 
start St 9 >0
Wm. ARNOTT
433 Bermsrd Ave. 
PttoM Tlt44ia
Leaders Of The Summer Series 
Of The Contract Bridge Club
At the half way m ark In tha 
•um m er series of the Kelowna 
Contract B r i d g e  Club, the 
Madera are Mrs. M. Allan, D. 
TVirnbuU, B. V. Thomas, Mrs.
Few Years Deducted 
To Satisfy Vanity
-When
applied for her 
u ie gave her
LOS ANQCUa (AP)
Miss Sum! Valla  
d river'! llctace 
age as tL  
The state department of motor 
vehicles, thinVs to Its flies, dis­
covered *h( is really 33. Last 
month the department suspcnd- 
f*d her licence for one year on
f ounds thkl she gave "Araudu- 
nt lnf(Hmikti(»i."
Miss Vein filed suit Pitday in 
■uperlor court here asking that 
the state tie forced to return 
ber licence, Miss Vella, an In­
surance worker who lives In 
Hollywood, said the  changed 
her age to "satlay my vanity 
and fiw oo other reason."
M. Bait, Q. DeLong, and W. 
Hepperle.
‘n ie  Series continues a t the 
Capri Motor Inn on Wednesday, 
July 17 a t 7:30 p.m.
Visitors are welcome In pairs. 
Single players requiring part­
ners please p h o n e  R, V. 
Thomas, 762-3297 before 6 p.m 
July 17,
Last Wednesday's results.
N.S. Top—Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Fisher.- Second—Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Butchart. Third (tic) 
Mrs. E. U n d er, li. G. Green­
wood — Mrs. B. Alpaugh, Mrs. 
E. Armstrong.
E.W. T np-M . Peddle, D. 
Turnbull. Second—Mrs. A. Mc- 
Clymont. V. Andreev. Third—A. 
Audet, M. Vandal).
o m D K s Minr
LYNDHURST. England (CP) 
Girl Guide officials from 3HI 
Commonwealth countries held 
il Conference In this Hampshire 
town July 4-9, Chief Commi*




Our apologies to the family ol 
the late Elsie May Johnson. 
They presented an ALTAR 
BOOK to Saint M ary's Church 
In her memory—not an Altar 
Rock as printed due to an errtto 
In the report.
SALLY'S SALLIES
*%INt'9a <Mmi ww hava"t» i A
HlHn (Ml iNbgaF*
Y
Sleeves And Pants 
Star In Fall Styles
FLORENCE, Italy (A P)-T he 
so • called "Uttle" coUections 
Sunday n li^ t ended an all-day 
marathon of iMutloue showings 
that launched the Florence fall 
and winter fashion collections.
Jewelled silk pants, the bouti­
que specialty a t Gailtzlne, are 
In sumptuous double waist 
a r m s .
The general Idea Is a  cowl- 
collareo, shirt - sleeved shirt 
worn under a  sleeveless Jerkin 
that goes over the slim pants.
For after ski. Galltzine did 
bulky pullovera In black and 
white.
One went With knickers and 
matching black • and • white 
striped long soch*.
Dsbarentsen ' showed semi- 
fitted dresswi w i t h  kimono 
sleeves that shouUl have been 
douMf4)c«aiit«d but eloaed wilh 
only one row of buttons down 
IN  left site.
Riany dotO tebreaitad guita 
had shlrtsleevea and scarf col­
lars. Dsbarentiea showed 
knt(s, mostly black. A sUm 
•h te th  was rimmed with giant 
filhtall isqulBi. and a  stik-knit 
tube came with fishnet aleevei 
In JNibdotted silk rUibon knit.
Regatta Nears 
Women Prepare
To get th# most enjoyment 
out a  the Kekrnna Regatta, 
■romen are getting ready 
early. They are arran g u g  par­
ties, preparing guest lists, 
purchasing fashionable eve­
ning and casual wear and 
most of all making an ap­
pointment now with Hliller's 
Hair Style Studio at 440 Ber­
nard Ave. When they phone 
762-2891 they know they are 
assured of the finest styling 
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A n n o i m c e  N e w  
H e a l i n g  S n b f l t a n c e :  
S h r i n k s  P i l e s
Isi.l#iininilliHi#bitiai'«|wv*et*«i#i#k
A renowned research insUtuta haa 
found a unTque healing suhstanoe 
ertth th# ability to shrink hemor* 
rtoid«palnl«#*ly. I t  lellevea Itching 
and Iducomfort in minute* and 
• p e e d ^ l ^ J ^ i ^  of th# Injursd,
In case after «■#», while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took p i ^
Most importaat d  .all—resulta 
wera so t h o ^ h  that this impsove- 
n s n t was maintalaed owe a period 
ef many months.
This was aoMmptehed with i 
iw healing snhstanee (Bkv-Dyne' 
fdeh quMly helps heal l^urtM
ainnlatss growth of new
Now BIOhDyne is o|r«fs4 In oteth 
msnt and su p p o s lt^  fom.oMMd 
FreparatlonH. Ask for It at all drug > 
gtarsa money beck auarantea. i
B E E R j r a ^
f
Will the biplane ( a )  get 
the mail through in time ?
Will the exprem trafn (b )  Btop before itmichcd the missfnff tracliT 
(inches ahead of its wheelsl) Will the Indians ( o )  attack the 
stage coach? (d )  Or ihe speeding Hupmobile? (o )  And thoso 
monks ( f )  -  what are they stirring up?
The Old Style label raisM many eieittng fpteetions. But tHere*a 
never any question about Old Style beer. It's sUll made by men 
who take the time to brew and age this beer in the traditional 
way. We’re not about to change either: the label or the beer*
iiR ew en  a n d  n o m e o n v  M o iif N ii i  c m n m i n i  gagvifgRy
^ iMl if ^  1̂  jiiild M kM HMI tA JM̂ Il
rr
Under Fire from Fulton
vm m m  tsmm -  *»• trot m m  m  wm Unartiy W itt
%a g it  a  T*— ta fegft
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V O m O N  «SW.fI» -  The IN- HC1.MAM riafTIUI jlUv. 
tulU to tiM Ctoumto* by«leclioo! VEllNON vStafl.)—A teiM eotiowaa ofncU 
«*'i>.toda* t&e lieatiett myUi,*-to Vetooo and Ltviaftoo tor We 
leader to ih t BC, CoctrrvtUvei {.^n Z3 year*. H crm ta fe tte r  
fa rty . Davie Fultejo *tM ta Ver-'dted *i*kt«s!y ia Lumby f i ld iy . 
ooo Moodey. ;He »•*  M,
O eted i t  the re*u!U to the; A member to the Peace Lulh- 
byetectioQ and a tour-way f.fht cran Church he U lurvived by 
for the seat, deiplte a Con&erva- lUi wile Loiue of Lavingum. one
Uve kM» to Social Credit. Mr.! sen Arthur to VerxKXj. ooe
rultoo »*kl th* reiults ’•clearly jdioghter Joyce. Mr*. Doo Nee- 
ahow" that Prt>*r*»»ive Cooierv-;doba of Salmon River, ooe 
alivet are the only alternative brother Mike to VeriKm: one
sliter Wanda in Germany and
four frandchildren.
funeral jervlcc wa* held today 
from Peace Lutheran Church 
with Pajtor E. F. Kraute and
Edward Krwmpta to 
.tW|. Burial Itol 




TMo beiglM . earned by Mrs. 
St. D. F in u w o tfh  to Vernon 
• r e  the beet Cenedlen bred 
bM |!ee  to the recent six day
circuit show la  the (Bnaegan. 
They won over top- winnlnf 
Amcricen chempioM end ea •  
result th e  fesnmie* itoU h nethe
required poiats necessary for 
champion and the male is well 
on his way toward the top (oal.
(Cjourier photo)
to Social C redit
■It il clear to me that Pre- 
1 mler BenneU haa not Iwen »up- 
.ported ta hla policy oo the Col­
umbia and that be cboa* to call 
_ byeiecttoo a t thii time ha* 
.not b e «  popular with voter*."
Mr. fultoD aald he now call* 
loo th* premier to return to 
[new policy argued by hla gov­
ernment at th* time hla treaty 
was negotiated with tha former 
I  Coo»*r\-ativ* admlDUtration. He 
said it was the only policy 
which would ensure building of 
[Columbia power.
"M r. B«inett has no cut-and- 
[ dried policy with the Liberals 
in OtUwa," Mr. Fulton said. 
•In amall jHdht he admits that 
,the entire agreement reached 
1 could be void If B. C. fails to 
receive five mill* from down- 
[ stream  power In the U.S. .
I  which he will not g e t" _____
Scots Anti-Bombers 
Show Dummy Rocket
GLASGOW (AP) — A 24-foot 
dummy Polaris rocket bearing 
I the words "death to one mllUcMi 
children" was paraded by Scot­
tish nuclear dlsarm ers from 
Funfermllne to the naval base 
to Rosyth Monday. The ban-the- 
bombcrs are marching from 
Glasgow to London—550 miles 
They will hold a mass demon­
stration in the capital Sept. 7
Resident Returns 
I  After Rare Prairie Visit
Oyama
rAMA (Owrespondent — Mrs. 
'  rt Appleton has returned 
•  f&mg visit to Meadow 
, Bask. I t  was ber first visit 
10 years.
l l r .  and M rs. Tom Oaber and 
iQy war* laeent visitors at 




id i fnr swimming pool was 
need by instructor Mrs 
I PhOipi thla week. I t  i s : , 
i M o r  swimmers — Mcmday 
1 Vbtirsday M 4 l a.m.
— Tuesday and 
i.m,
lilliHiaving classes — Wed- 
10-11 x m . and Tuesday 
ursdaiy, 1:48 - B:SO p.m. 
Btvokers — Monday, Wednes- 
iU d W d M ’.
wimmers Tuesday and 
trarsdoy 
IlilliKtws -  Monday. Wedne*. 
•nd  Friday l;IO -l:« j^ m . 
iMsi w  Tbeaday and Thurs- 
l:104:4S w n .
^  •* Monday, Wednes- 
I Friday l ; 8M tl8 p.m 
a  — TVesday and Thuiw- 
l t4 M :W p .m .^  ^
...dull LMSMM'*^'TWMday aad  
.kursday ?;00-T:4B p,m, 
iM m  teiun practice — ehrery 
IQ a.m . and 4:WMI:8Q P-m 
getiiaed sqrimming -  
r iiil;WadiMMay M  n-m 
 WiiQMtog everyday 2:18-
JilQ ; p,wt." nnd I m a y . « m  yimAIB ga Wm. awM '
Plrdham and family.
Mrs. Paul Pipke was accom­
panied bw her two children on a 
visit to Ooldra.
Mr. and M h . Arnold Trewhitt 
are receiving oongrstulatians on 
the recent arrival to a  daughter 
in Kelowna General Hospital.
The new rector to the parish 
to Woodsdaie, Rsv. William 
Edington, conducted his first 
servtee in Oyama S t  Mary’s 
Church Sunday. Rev. and iMrs. 
] Edington and their sm  moved 
into the rectory this week.
Visiting a t  the home to  M r 
and Mrs. G. Sproule were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Chalmers and 
three children from Coquitlam.
PCs Elect 
Oyam a C andidate
VERNON (Staff)-A n Oyama 
fruit grower Monday night was 
elected candidate fOr provincial 
Progressive Conservatives in 
North Okanagan.
Harold B y a tt who is also 
president to the Okanagan- 
levelstoke Conservative Asso­
ciation and Civil Defence o r­
ganizer for the North Okanagan, 
defeated John Gracey, Vernon 
accountant the only person to 
oppose him. Dolph Browne, who 
cerller indicated he would con­
test the candidacy declined to 
run.
Queen Eliatwtb will attm d 
gala performance of the movie 
Bye Bye Birdie in aid of the 





Eighteen of the 0>ama Girl 
Guide company have returned 
home after a wet but enjoyable 
week at Camp Arbuckle on Oka­
nagan Lake.
The girl* were accompanied 
by Airs. M. Stephen, acting 
quarterm aster and Mrs. G. 
Sproule, camp commandant, 
under the supervision of Capt. 
Mrs. J . Montelth of the second 
Kelowna company.
Many of the Oyama Guides 
started on thclr first class 
badges by passing their first 
class swim tests. Three of the 
girls earned their child care 
btege. They were Janls Nalmc, 
Jane Sproule and Itols Tucker.
New adventures were under­
taken, a hike before breakfast 
and a cook out, tln-foU break­
fast were accomplished despite 
the weather.
Awards wera mode to Mary 
Dungate's patrol for the best in- 
e x p e r i e n c e d  patrol. Jane 
Sproule’s patrol had th* third 
highest polnU and several 
Oyama guides were mentioned 
fo r  individual efforts a t their
MMa, C. BOMMZBrCLT
VERNON <Staff>-Mrs. Caro­
line Sommsurfelt. a  tm d m x  to 
Lumby for lb* past IS year* 
died in Venwn Jubtto* Uo*l4ta) 
July 12. Sh* was 7f.
A member to Bt, Jtom's Loth- 
eraa Church, she t i  wrvtvad by 
l» r  husband Alex, thrro sosu. 
Adolph, Oscar and Jacob, all 
of Lumby, c»e daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Lukinchuk to Somme, 
Sask., two brothers. Paul and 
Fred Krohn in th* U.8 .. and 14 
granddvUdmi and four great- 
grandchiklren.
Funeral service wa# held to­
day from S t  John's Lutheran 
Church, Rev. E. Mayan offlcL 
ating. Burial followed In th* 
family p lo t Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery.
Mr. F'toifcei ssxt w iess tM» 
wutik t«. dMN. B C  tanssm . w m  
hs«w AmMmi d m  lav*»t»M«t 
SMt eagstal «*ttise*w»l as Ww 
past 14 ym rs—w® aot hev*
4s..ta they 'naad to m ato 1h* 
d#eistoa oa what raa i^aee  to 
buy—what crop* to pLaal, farm- 
wg tectodqoN* to tw* awt bow 
to get the meal oat to Usab' ta#
vwitment 
ymanctog. he said, to tonporo- 
' aat etpeclsliy oa la te  aito build- 
ttsgt, but mataUto*d that the 
provincial iovera'incat had iwt 
iakw  full advaatag* to ttw tod 
«ral harm tmprovetnent loan 
program. He agraed that th rte  
quarters to the farmer s tevaev 
meot to tied up to land and 
buikitogi which meant a new
BUuhto  
to Nvsmttog M
Bay aad Cu'idai Itoto 
tow baaH to tow totrto atoB* 
rito^ swd towatow sews.
Howwvwr 'ysm liba yewr ltoa» 




v k m x x r m
AMPUE PA lX StO  MRAOi 
PtKto* Mutual M i l l
MRS. NANCY GBEQOBT
VERNON (Staff)—A resldeot 
of the Okanagan Reserve No. 1 
all her life Mrs. Nancy Gregory, 
90. died a t  her home Saturday.
She is survived by one sister, 
Okanagan Reserve, five nieces 
and cme nephew to W«itbank,| 
one adopted daughter Mrs. Eva} 
Lawrence, and six grandchiblrenj 
all of the reserve. j
Funeral service was Itoklj 
Monday a t St. Benedict Church, 
on the reserve. Father Kane of­
ficiated. Burial took place atl 
HeadK>f-the-Lake cemetery.
M IB. SABAH SPABK8
VERNON (Staff)—Mrs. Sarah 
Sparks, 88, a resident of Vernon 
the past 15 years and a mem­
ber of Trinity United Church, 
died in Vernon JubUea HospitM 
Friday, July 12. . .
She is sundvsd Igr ona dauQn- 
ter, Irene, Mrs. Charles Ans- 
well of Vwnon; one son Sidney I 
F . Sparks of Anttoch, Calif, and} 
four grandchildren. j
Fuiwral sendee was held Mon­
day from the Vernon Funeral 
Home Chapel with Jam es Ford 
nffiHmtlne. Burial followed in
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Y^arf of Ago 
or Ovor
i r s  FIRST C O M I  
FIRST S I R V iD
Aj^pvcmoHi ^ n i  i v w  apaBi^
If yo i  wish to  obtain •  pennaaeat fooM 
or for summer months only, contact
THE D A IL Y  COURIER
492 DOYLE AVE.
*r
FILL IN 2101 RODTB APflJCAftQIf FMKM 














Far VarMB aad DIstiiel 
Cantael Mr. Bab Bflgfa -  Pbaaa MMgM a r  
MaQ Caopea to Tha Dally Cawdat MM -  Mlk IV i-. VwwlB.
Becaon it goet with good compaiiy. Got* you 
in the Bwing of things. It*s the Canadian bear 
that’s popular evaiywhers. j
u y^ 'M A B E L , B tA C K  L A B E L S
r
ftwfimldmdtUmyphomt ftlM lU
In his maiden political speech.} 
„lr. Byatt immediately lashed j 
out a t Social Credit and Its poll-
Theft Trial 
Date Set
VERNON fStaff) — A praUm- 




July 28 in __ —. -.......
Raymond Johnson, 83, of 
Lake Ranch, charged on 
counts of stealing and being In 
possession of tractmr parts valu­
ed at mora than MO. u a  alacted 
to ba tried by Judge without a 
Jury.
Neldoa Contracting Co, 
tlnfd HQ DiKl coals by f  
trato Frank Smith fbr fal 
fUa incoma tax f<w I86I. _ 
pleaded guilty to the charge.
Haial Lawnmea, an Ihterdlct- 
ed Mrson, arts coovlded with 
hawng liquor in tier possession 
aqd Qncd MQ wgll coat* or in dto- 





Ha said when the Socreds 
came to power 11 years ago the 
people went along with the ad­
ministration for two, three or 
even five years, but now, he 
said there are signs of discon­
ten t
'A few new roads no longer 
impress the electorate, or tha 
raised sales fax. After live years 
no ona doubted It was a gov^ 
ernment to a ono-man dictator.’' 
Th* new condidate said voters 
will wejcoroe tho opportunity to 
defeat th* government a t the 
naxt elactioo s ^ e h  Consarvi- 
tlves openly say wtU occur Sep- 
temtwr, 1884.
Mr. Byatt Is the third Con 
sOTvnUva to ba aleotad to 
test •  cosastltucncy in B.C. At 
th* next provincial election, 
Davla Fulton, leader of B.C. 
Conservativea said by June, 
1981. Conssrvitlves would hav* 
a  fidl $1 cawjidgtaa.ln tlw provw 
totet.
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Stewart Said One To Beat 
In Women's Open Today
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f iir i A-rntw*m* w  * ’#» toa wu-





TtoMff • •  ■■Mitotfci «• IS*' H*> fwh'ii fctol tol# C**to a  •  
latof'k# ' hXutim r.j4»iMk,
i«#i« #  eta. K#i- b,:! to«£. r -41.5 la  toirii »tow
ijjiJ V»K*i*:Z: j f |fi
■ iw .j toa
r *   f *  *.»*tot
11*1 tfHiito *•♦ »##' to sa»« s**  r 1 #44*-̂ *:̂  ♦
kiig mrptM* to 111* £̂ 1*4.,, 1
I*#*
*##•##.
Gte»« 4X5# bitototo to 
■4*«*-*¥** toflkM *
Wuto-'*#** C«Sn iX r M-hh.* i.K 
to#*. Uh«i H «M  *i*»'l-fc»to*i. Kill 
t|£*i 4k#
S p o r t i -
m  t m  CA.MAmu« P I E M  , ^ « a  m m xm u  U 4  mM*4 i  )t<
fb *  € • • » « ; %  II iWd**ii i ritoil' fitoli tto )
l # * | . f e t o  l .J  *  * c - i iS i . ,*  # » , t . . : . i ' « . I  R i* to , ; .#  T lO t f l tH i l
..:•# h«&«»4 itogbOrr *0 4 %!(I.#* to»*#a § IA j» * d  m **  w  
*,s|»»t.,f|k i«4j* tmtt f  im  \ h a k tm  Wtm  tVf.|.rf %* |%f ftr i 
«>M tta« f toiftto to* W to**'*
t£# tX e !  '
! c « ' 4 * f |  S t o » i i i i # 4 t o *  t i  t o # i  T A «  S t o s r p #  l # 4  J i 4  I t  t o l S  
lw*.»5rrsi Cw4»<«**£# i en to  l i r i  **>i* h M  i  I H  to#d
Hhu** tor-i 0 6 »«# to*©*;
if,#* It.ltoi t*yfe"«#itoiai toA* *l; ttewth** — Ctor.ia#g #*#«**».
I CHto** uto to# Um»td fto*#* I um  to to* C*#kAto* INM>to*!t
j k « * i d  t o *   ̂H i 'i  Pi f '*»*, to lfiA iU i K 't e k  I
jf»fc* m Tt#  ̂ iw W  to* iatu H. A*v* 6***|
I  t t o v  l i  K } '. ' .x » a '»  '■ 5 t , « . # k c d  t W  t #  j
\ tvimik* iX'tJ"'•s.-.j AW*tj- £*» A.i|'-to,y l< to# KTftl St E \
A fftotopli.ffw diiist litolptoW itf’* A##! 
}*#*# u;.S£sx'*' Hits rfi#ifi# toito law iiin .. rta HimiJ’to* to |
: toftr'totriaf. to itf  W Tb*
__  ̂ Tb* AX. u gm  dm  i i t o  to* m  fififi*)
a , x m ' m c r m m r m c A x r u c .  . #  j b . «
t i U u f i  tOtofc irWd
k 1 . . - » » '.I- *a#- litot|i M# 
rv t,# ;  I .sa«i ts# 4 fiV^lat 
tkA.*.X 9t,i k#?’#4 to#
,n * ik  »;ii* * 114.11# *•
tfii’‘:.?'‘.r4 B.t l.aiii4 f»t* 
i f  t v *  bstU'tei
Boston, Twins 
Have Big Wins
*US I#  #rX>.': ti.i.|fb**k (hemiM 
U h i . ’-i hieOH l*ri *#♦■ 
i«.#i i£t to# E.»ti
tk t t«  y«  rtlw tori
Ta-dssdtf to *s i»a*'-*iq'tj.i4 
gut.# *.r»J. t« :.?'■»■* 1$ ar 
M»i t j t o r r  L‘..;'..i# 4  V  H»* m  
tljs t i i *  tj» Krll »S!hlag f».R,» 
t t .e  Ali;’.** t>|xr> *t l».<jue Wf^V 
i |* ia* t IfiitoiS 
n «  IJ##* iftd to«»« u  •  pM*.i'
V M a w m a -T in  lA^ei rui C*- 
imi45»» liin r id ltlir  l i f t '  R uiid ill 
iM . t* if* r ir i  j'-iaki#* w
p#.»* torir Ktwld 1# *5 piiytrr*.
ii lM ito if  — f* lto d l* a  t*t*A  »¥ 
A*.l(la*A Ito i l e l w e U e  ngn*4  
* tto  to# P5a# itaT.t>.
e n  SjJ' M» fclBto *#*AAi Wuii'j- 
1*4 itjU. h»l fii# ttU l*l4l va» 
ilf»eiLt# tRr)£«tt#i vtofty  J # m t |  
IM  NtfA Afittor mim Alvf nri
Tto### P*.fcF |tU  to* •
**!»# iS n » r t pm  ».♦»* w a» ®
oh to# ««• W f i  M If## i*kA« *•'* '■'*
   \t,e X tlrW #* 'l ta t  **•■
1 4. • Ap-kto"
* * ' i |* t*  ta to# A.»mk#« ti
KmUU" arm  AX4* *»-i
No Ltttoni 
For Golf Chimp
UCtUMCffTO. C iU f (AP*
j Ur* 4 tU'O'b**# ff#** ^
?Utoi.aa..T| tua that g.v# 1A#«|
tk.,»#ii# ru:s |i# f .  #ofk«4 «»0'to#r 
•  I t h #  T a m *  tiv # r|it» * » # ati
CT*vftot>4 larit##* i n .
: § M  det'.iT.in ©*irf
NiUiiMit IhiAif W#A* t T o a ’» a ^
B ef U to i A*a mxwr ttkrn  • ^,*^1 ,  
i«4l to##Ml #» i At M# la  |A«v 
to frr* f ia
T V  t|-|rf«rtoiW !«■ Frumip 
r# a  Sto»iK>R»«4 Into •  natkNuI 
fhinsplan S4tuard»y wkm  S#
S*U ©If Itov# Op|>arm»Re ol 
Souto i#ii |hr&»rtot« }Hip to •
AMrito ftoil.
Lum  »torlMl •w toftni •  i<di 
cluA i t  th* i f#  of 11 #n*r 
eaddytof fa* At# grtM lltto tr 
H# Juft kept iwtogto|.
TAt vtotorT queliflai Aim tag 
th* ■■tkMUl •m atour chimpioA*
>hif-Ai« tmri major appaab 
anr*.
He played Oi* I.TW-yard par 
M-38-72 H a ii c I R Oak# goU 
eouri* i « #444-71 Saturday 
m orninf ami MW74I to th* »f 
Unmtm.
Afttr qualtfylnl a t nlnt-over- 
par, Lu#n played M# 132 hole* 
ef match play fbur-uiuifr-par.
itrlfig at 
ttetn  I*®#* *wJ torii
k-*4 iyv#r tk* Cub* to ito,
Atoe to to* HL. a ba#«i-to*d*4 
»#to to X«a W .lieri to tlto llto  
talto.i #«#Wf<4 CtotuuMlU Red* 
ta r4 |#  Mtl*»uke« Bravf* A3;
Hrw York AltU #0494 a lA- 
lam * to»tri ilump Ay tr?o|K to| 
H w itee  144. bat the (fctli 
cam* hack in to# •rccfri hall 
ot th* doublcheader fog aq 44 
ttunp aa Don Nottchart W«« tor 
th* first time line* bU fiD-hittar 
two months ago.
tUiwortb, now IM , craek*d 
open to* game at St. Louis 
with a bascsloaded single off 
loser Ernie Broglio to the sev-
for Lick Sugnian vitio ct»a»t«t 
to All •ighto victory -with a 
four-Altler.
The '■#*#•" w a s  Radali* g m jh t# * ’* Aomtr was bis
toufto to to# lari seven days behind t*ammate
and to# bom# run w as KtUe- aIusur. who leads th#
hfew's fourth to th# last five * 1̂ ,  z i  Th* Uton*#«to
«# aina ha» t« viefc»le« ’ l.>.''as» JickJ# R*rk#r w-itl watfk; yet attririH  • trstotkf *#*»to«
‘ ‘ ■ T*r#n*» — TA# Argo* added
Ih?## r.#w nl«y#t#-fn4s AI 
ftckaa frpw W#ri#rn MkAtgan 
itolvfrtttv nnd Kevin Ward 
from th* Unlveriity of Vfyomlng 
nnd lineman Nate Borden who 
was wilh Buflato BUI# of the 
Amertcan 1*1 fue last i#*aan, 
fkedcB a ho saw scDoa wtth 
nr##n Bay Barker# and DaUas 
Cowboys before Joining the Bills.
18 it d*ei*r**t*. a’d ta ftiiel - fiv3.m She iklehtie* The Algos’ 
Tl̂ e hftWiit - h*|%y 'fW'-r-i; new ousrirrliack straihnl a knee 
»U)*s.fr.t4 u.ir# ilviftjt; and ank‘# Uii W«*ia«»d*y. also
Uxin II to h»-r gsirie* *» ibry j m #n ifiifa-sq-^ad |im # . 
lOUtd ta lh*ir tooith Uiurwi*!
“  -  “  .*•'” ! . . « i .  t» n . r
^  v . i i  Ualtov Doa Mt*cAef Nobby Wlrkowski says
S d  KUUto.w #ash cam# wltoj N ‘H *kU untU 
a iitsn tsft t»»»* ta •*»# th# way
gam**.
The vUtartes •nablsd th# 
scoowt-pUcc Red iox and toe 
fourtb-iAsc# Twuis to gain a full 
gam* 00 league-leading New 
York Yankee*, who dropped an 
11-0, ll-tnning marathon to Kan­
sas City Athletics. Boston Inched 
to within 5% games and Min- 
netoto IH-
Chlcago'l thlrd-pUc# Whit# 
So* shut out Baltlmor# Ortoto*
,4 4  to ramato r single percent- 
enth Inning after singles by Ken .gg  |*)int behind the Red Bo*. 
Hubbs and Dick Bertall and a Washington Senator# thrashed
walk to Andr# Rodgers. Th*« to 
the last of th# saventh. the 
Cubs’ young southpaw and Mc­
Daniel stifled tb ! Card#’ big 
I threat.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP






iM tfU itn  Leagie
AB R BEeL
326 H  DO .337 
346 46 111 .326 
MB 34 100 .317 
m  43 M .317 
324 41 103 .316 
Minneaoto, M,Bwt-A«l»on,  
BtBli Batted te~Wagncr, tea 
Angglfi •nd AUlioo, Mlnnewta 
• 0.
HIto-Meisqnf, Boaton. IIL 
BetAlM - ,  Yaitn#nt»W. Boi«
ton, M. ™ V, A
TrIpliV-Hinton. Washington,
10.
Hmh* lfn»-A m aon, Minne­
sota, 12.
■4*1*11 B****—Ap*rlolo, Baltb 
mor*, 23.






T. B a t t e . u  * 2 S 2 i ? i  i 2
Gront, *tL
wtllf, LA 71 41 KI .316
P l n ^ .  cm  ITO W 115 > 0 
aem tnto. Fjdt m  il w  . i l l  
Rmi*-H. Aaron, Mtlwauka* 
■nd WWto, 8t. Loula, «T. ^
B«m B*4t*d In -  H. Aaron 
Milwauket, 71.
R im -aroht, II. ifta s , i i i .  
DwAlswvOroat, l i .  teuU, 14 
IMM** *• Flwiw. ClnclnnaU,
itomt P f is -H - Aaron, Wl- 
wRukta • n d  MaCteroy, ian  
rrancldro, M. , _
Btaleit Baa** — Pinson. Cln 
cinnatl,,24.
EtteMat — Koufaa, L»* An- 
g«l*a, IM . 4i|>  
lttrfh**«t* Kmifax. T/»« An­
gel*#. Lil,
. . .  Bg^BPANAMANEBIONI 
AarotMW L*aftM
Clevetotnl l-Minneaoto II 
Detroit 4 Wk»hlngtmi M 
New Y<|i* 10 Kfinsaa a ty  «  
Itaston I  tea  Angale# 11 
Bnltlinok* 0 Chicago 4 
N«4ton*| Leaga*
ChieaRn * I t. tewl# 0 
Ben Praqclrco 1-1 PUt''burih 2-4 
Mllwfuk** 4 Cinclnaall I  
tea  Ang*i«# 4 Phttodaiphl* I  
Housujjs M  New York 14-6
tffn iaB n ia l LaaiBa
Buffalo l  llrtohaator 0 
Syr*cu(t 2 Columbus 3
Toronto.! Tndl(inai»li*'  
Rlehmond 0 Atiinta I  
L ltt la B o c k lJ I4hiM»idU4 A
Spokane 2 Tacoma 0 
Oklahoma City 4 San Di*go S 
Portland 3 Seattle I
E A O nC  CO AIT LEAOUB 
MONDAY 
NORTliRRN DIVISION
W L EeLOBL 
^ k a n *  57 Jtt .654 —
‘ Vcoma S 43 .347 4%
Portland 47 47 .500 0
Hawaii 44411 .403 12%
Seattl* 34 54 .406 16%
Detroit Ttg#r# 11-6.
MALBONB BTABS 
Erank Malrone waa the bat­
ting star of the Red Sox’ fifth 
victory in their last seven 
games. He homered off Don 
te e  ia the sixth Inning to snap 
1-1 tie. The AU-Stor third 
baseman alao drove in the first 
run, lin flin i to the second and 
coming home on Bob Tillman’s 
triple
Bill Monbouquette, now IM , 
had ■ four-hitter until Bob Ba 
dowfkl doubled with on* out in 
the eighth. Radatz, coming out 
of th# bullpen for the 37th time 
this season, got plnoh-hitter 
teon  Wagner to hit into a dou 
ble play and retired the Angels
SODTHBIIN DIVISION
Okla. City 49 43 .334 —
pall*s-Ft. W 84 44 .532 %
Sait Lake City 44 43 .404 4
San Diego 48 94 .490 4%
Denver 41 52 .441 9
TUESDATf SCMIDIILP
Daiins-Fort Worth at S|)okan* 
Portland at Tncom* 
lalt Lak# City a t Seattle 
Denver at Hawaii, 2 
San Diego ot Oklahoma City
tMff»irr gain? time U ((.fciclf 
Kslfbstk Jtm DiUsrd seur*d 
two touclKlowns for Calgary, 
oa# on •  brilliant St-yard run- 
b«ek of a kickoff. Quarterback 
Jerry  Keeling scored tb# other 
on# oa a ope-yard keeper play 
and te r ry  Robinson kicked #11
lUong l«y. ikieltaed through 
_4 game* early in the season 
}#s been holler than * desert 
sun in toe last month,
Since June 15. he has hit 12 
some run* in 114 times at bat. 
an average of one homer every 
1.5 times at bat. Babe Ruth 
averaged one homer every 11 
limes at bat when he hit 60 In 
1927. Kilicbrew, hitUng .325 In 
his last M game*, has a spec 
tacular .702 slugging percentage 
during that span
g e t  BARG WIN
The Athletics, battling uphill 
all the way, finally defeated the 
Yankees in the 12th after tying 
the score with one run in the 
ninth, and again with three runs 
in the 11th. The winning run re 
suited from a hit batter am 
three walks Issued by Bill Staf­
ford, the seventh Yankee pit- 
eher. Th* final walk, to Jerry  
Lumpe, forced Boby Del Greco 
over the plate.
There were 30 hits In the 
game which lasted tore* hours 
41 minutes, with Olno Cimol 
ooUeoting a triple, double aiu 
two singles for Kansas City am 
teammate Ed Charles hitting 
two home runs. Johnny Blan­
chard homered a n d  aingled 




B A B B Eil SHOP 
N e il  1* to* B elga. RattoiM  




C A fH I N
REDCAP
m
■ w nrW tV ta#  fWTweerwwmes i.ii*tve*__________
’'’fgjToIfvwllsemeot U no* aubltdwd a* diiplarod hy th* Uaua# 
Conlrei Baord *r by th* 6 ov*mm*nr of Brttlsk CiMssiblf'
OTTAWA (CPI—Professional 
hockey bade farewell to the 
nation’s capital Monday.
The price of getting it back 
is a new civic hockey arena. 
None is in sight.
Sam Pollock, general man- I 
ager of Hull-Ottawa Canadiens '| 
of toe Eastern Professional 
llockey League, told a press 
conference that th* club Is "sus­
pending operations.’’
The parent Montreal Cana­
diens of the National Hockey 
League meanwhile hav* mad* 
a working agreement with toe 
Omaha EPHti entry.
The league will operate en­
tirely in the United States next 'j 
season. With Omaha will be 
teams in St. Paul. Minneapolis, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. An-f 
other franchise is being s o i ^ t  





eral govornment will Increas* 
camping faciliU«s a t British 
Columbia's four national parka. 
Northern Affaire Mlnlatw Ar> 
thur Laing said Sunday.
Attondane* thla year a t the 
parkaT-Mbtmt Revrlstok*, Gla­
cier, Yoho and Kootenayv-ia 
runninf IS (0 20 per cent ahead 
of last year, the m lnliter said 
In an interview. Some 1,400,000 
people visited th* parka in 1962 
Th* government would take 
Immediate a t  e p a to expand 
trailer and carapilt* faeliitlea at 
toe four perk# and "will spent 
a considerable • m o u n t  of 
money," ___________
B r TIIR CANADIAN ERESI 
||O IK 3 in i:R  WHEN . , .
Reeky Uriwlaiio rauehed 
the pinnacle of his stormy 
cnrear by stopping Tony 
Eaie in the elxth round nt 
Chlcuiu) 16 years ago today 
to gain the world mlddlt- 
welghl b o x i n g  title, ^ira- 
siano, banned fiom appcsiw 
ing In several statea, lost 
the titi# to Kahi less than •  
year toter-
Halter Forestalls Gambling 
By Personal Player Contact
OTTAWA iCPl-Bydney Hnl 
ter of Winnipeg, commissioner 
of the C a n a d i a n  Football 
teague, is making a awing 
Eastern oitiaa to giv* personal 
warning to p l a y e r s  against 
gambling or betting.
Halter wni In Ottawa Friday 
to talk to player# of the Calgary 
Btampcders and Ottawa Rough 
Rldara. who met in a pre-sca- 
■on aahlWtlon game.  ̂ ^
Th# (commissioner will t*k* 
advantage ®f the Weat-Eait ox- 
hibltlons to "If,”?
teams as possiblo—the prlllsh 
Columbia Llona and Toronto 
Argonauts In Toronto Wedne** 
day and t h e  Saskatchawan 
Houghrldera nnd Montreal Alou 
«tt#a In Monhraal next Mondi^.
. y e a r  of te lU n g  am ong  play- 
ra  In th a  N ational F ootball
th'
Haller aald revelation* earlier 
Is i
L eague In th e  U nited  Btatea 
w ere  n o t en tire ly  reaponslW * 
te r  hla to u r b u t th#y "poin ted  
up  a  situ a tio n  w* d o n 't Intead
Cramps Stop 
Biscay Swim
H I A R R m , F ra n c e  <AP» 
M a rg a re t I I  •  v  e  11, A m arlcan  
long d is tan c e  sw im m er from  
D efrolt, g a v a  up  h e r  a tte m p t to­
d ay  to  aw im  the B ay  o f B licny  
from  S an  R ebastlan , Bpaln to  
B ia rritz  o ffe r  th re e  hours, 
m lnutoa In th e  w ate r.
M iss R*V(rii com plaln«d of 
sever*  stosnaeh pain* *nd w ea 
taken  a b o a rd  her aeopm pany- 
fag  b o a t
1 
t
to let happen here."
Heretofore the commissioner 
Jtes sent letters to all player# 
with a formal warning against 
ambling. This year he is talk- 
ng directly to them.
It’a more of a precautionary 
move,” said Halter. ‘T m  mak- 
ng no threats, but I'm  letting 
ho player# know what could 
happen—euspenslon or disbar­
ment.
" I am telling them that we 
will not tolerate betting or ganv- 
blipg; nor will wo tolerate os- 




PENTICTON (C Pl-llflnding 
Kamloops thoir third lots in as 
many days, PenUoton Red Sox 
tightened their grip on first 
plac* in the Okanagan Mniniino 
Baaeball teague With nn easy 
tJI win her* Monday.
Also continuing his torrid pace 
a t tho top of the league's pitch­
ing standing*. Jim  Terhnsket 
paced Penticton to th* win as 
ho gnv* up hist ibur hit* and 
alnick out 15.
Kamloopa urimI UurtM hurlara 
In thair *rtert* to stnvo off 
defeat. S tarter Steve Cohen waf
i
charged  w ith  th e  tosa. 
Kam toep* O eoM IO M M i 4 f 
P entic ton  lM g 3 4 4 g a -«  1  4
Cohen, McMechan (IL B«h 
r#ns 14) and Yanchuk; Terbos- 
k«t *nd Taylor. ilH—Jacobs, 
Beecroft. Kami Hooker, Rich 
•Ida/ XhmL
EMERGENCY REPAIRS? 
Sure, We Cm Cover You
One of th* things we like about 
Wnwnncsa Mutual is toat it's 
very asldom a oustomer can ask j 
for coverag* toot we can't pro­
vide. Take our Emergency Rond 
Repairs policy. If your oar sud-1 
dcniy break# down, we'il cover, 
the cost of towing or *merg«ncy 
repairs up to 925. Ypu might not | 
expect an insurance company to . 
)ravide that typ* of coverage.! 
nit Wnwancsn felt it was needed,' 
BO ot cours* they made It nvall , 
nUo. It's only one of many 
extr«* toat appear throughout 1 
Wawanesa's entire insurance 
program. If you feel your in­
surance doesn't quit* cover all 
your needs, chances arc Wawo- 
ne*a can. 'Test u«. Give ua ■ call 









Be Missing A Real 
Opportunity
The SATTBEACTION of bring to buatoesa Isf ••*’■ trit, wt(| 
capable guldaaee teem th* office, appeals to most beys.
Personal eeotaeta with subfcribars and c\|ltiy«ttof friendshigg 
wkll* pcftevntog a ssrvlee to th* dttoaaa af a eefamuaity aro 
a roai asacl to a boy.
The ahfUty aa4 cproctiaaRy ef eatatog oa*’̂  fwa apandtog 
moaey er aavtof for future adueatkm d«velop* aeHfaUagete 
aelteeofldMMe aad § deatro to achiev*.
iueaasaful buitaaainiwi to all walki ef Ule cndtt their aucceaa 
largriy to the Intaiiif toey roeeived as •  aawspaiMfhcB.
Caeouraga YOUR BOY to  tovestigate.
•toce beconUng a Diilyi 1b* Dally OeuHev haa had tom asad 
iemaadi for CARRIIR DELIVERY ta City m d Country aroas.
OEPORTUNirV awsttf hoys throughout th* Okanagan VaUey.
Hav* your boy fill la th* term balow and mall to th* Clrcu- 
totien Department, Ihe Dally Courier. It *ouhl aacan putting 
him oa the n e d  to |uee*M
The Daily Courier
MM P  IM MVCWinop litpVlM iM
m
i n  ta Ilia Roote Applkallmi Eom 









i t / a m n e s 0
Ifntaal Inauragve Company
ear  Vrmww m i  OlMrtrt Cmfact Mr, Bob Brlgia —  Ebone 5 4 2 ^ 4 1 0  01 
M ill C<to|taH ta T b i D illF  Coiliflgr 9114 •  lOfh Avt,* Vgfium  
ffM n^naroaronM iai^M m iiroPH atoiaaM M M iH atoffnm B PH tataM taH N ii^^
m w  s  -w m m m A  b w i  c « t » i w .  i i m «  t m w  u ,  t * r
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH W  ANT ADS!!
K IU M T N A  —  'H X -U 4 5 V E K W N  —  » 0 - T 4 t t
12. P W M M bOASSIFIED RATES
«  a m  m m m m  m Am'-
mm AmST 'waaiiwiM
I At ••■• tiTlt^iiriH S m  m m m
S m * in >  i5 S t& t  ■*m \̂MDEAHEE D E T E C T I V E
■* ■* ‘•jAgsifcCf, c-iiil, cruaaiinal, dotat*-dr. Ec*iHruyy« Wtita FO 
Box U3, ILric»«nM... F tenc 1iS~
2!.P r« f iif1y  for S ib 21. P u f i r f f  fo r S ib  26. M ir lp ip s »  I jB m  jSS. M f  W i i ld l ,  |4I .  kam  f i r  S i b
O K A M A G A N  i m m c n i V I !Aomcy t m
CLjMMiii^ iiiifil iEhwitiidJ 
Fvtvmt* tovrnAgaiur*
p . a  Biix n  rnmm m M m  -m»'miipdaht A\mm
PtMktoB. Etc.T-fMm
AlCCiii>i,JfSI iMCmYtmSIk 
W tm  9  Q Bm  m ,  Kdbxim*. B.e «i
EXOUSIVI USTW6 
SOUTH SRME FAM Y HOME
tu r n s  tnotlajPBSi aad teavGEMI ad.ram £« tp tu  teA8«- 
bm  b» dike dram.. Ctabam* Mb iktuts tarwugltMd. te f
b '̂Uiigrouiii rniia raiied diauig rvwui, tipaeum
ttecm c L;icfera • ltd  «atnii \Mtit trndivoim, dmibke
plaailm g, bi.»eiiii*£. It* rui'npsis fuotu. piyaiJsrd l«c
«uto.. ga* faeatiaf, atUcferd carpiMt m d c m x s t^  pado. 
Ikt L S
rU C 'ED  TO A..gt...A. AT WITH TEAMS.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors
15. Hoosts For Rent
l~i£Di5oM "''faaskgatoiTarim; ‘ 
Ox&rd Ave. AvaiLab^ Aug. Ij 
M i per mmXk, F&oor '
2!tt:
j R / E T i t o i E l ) '  ̂
lakciiiaf* rvHlaga. f i t  per a m i - ; FltoMt T&AtZi. rot;
3ltt BERNAjaO AVE 
J. iO aurii t -X li  
i\ MaaAog 2 Stlt Eveiaift|,»
DIAL m-am 
C. SAirreil 2~*MT 
P. M.^obi'ay 2-1122
•m*
P. SCHaUENSBG laskMt bi i ll &ISSS iMt ’
Jfit Beraurd Av«. 
AeAMm. fl-C 
pmum Til-2m
A ftwaaM'Mt B e^faiM H r ke 
•Jviif* ixroui to tali M« 
ftitttda ahê A tb t tAitii of •  
mm . .  . th a  DmtO Oomtm 
c*a carry lA* c#«« to iBMar 
trtMMt at oocf Cor kim. H «  
Way «i bkOt caS for a biiMi- 
ly aAwrttor a t Tbm Dtito Oaadu, ¥0 Z44IS. tha vtfi 
j m  t o  « t » d t o i  tto  
T1u» rat* f 
iK»ck«t It m iy  t l J i .
2. D ttth s
wwmwm
Bay R tot«L atoHi warda el rywMitoy ara toadogtiato 
G A J to o  GATE r u a t i a f f  
t m  FuMkNV m. POS42M
KAAEStTI nO W E R  BASaXT 
«U Lm a Ava. TaSdllt
T. Tk, 8 tf
16. Apts. For Rent
Very A ttractive Two4 edrooin R ong ibw
la »b*oiaWl# .pMik** tvatiiilUMB. iJvuigraam , U*i« 
ttiia £U«a. U'wdefa iMilu'vA.'tii aa4 torfe waia-is
€KM.der Dii Le.U r ia d  tsscdeii raage. iBcluded. gi-M
hSieams m d  .w in
r i M ' ^  HGRT AT M.Mi W im  TERMS. M LS.
part 1 
k r t«
R O I I J t l  I I WILSON REALTYi;,aR<iE m jr '- CONTAINED I **• »■■■- ■»■»*■■■ U-!ni.D
I  torirfjom awie. Na Eallwtj'*.«
MSMJrato ga* h**L full m s  tm s-  j 
KMBt iisdor aacA tmte. Cki*« to i
1-u t  IWOTOWJ
543 BEItNAHD AVE. TC3IM
E'vefiiiig* Cali; A. Warreo tO -tlM ; H,
KELOWNA. BC. 
Goetl T e-3«r.
I  BEDBCXfM SUITE. UNrURK- 
uAcd. Avaiiakio twiitediitely. 
R«A#a mad rringaratae liHlud- 
«4 . N# ctoo# Ui, PtKi«e
T fU n ti er ra il at Kiyttvoivd. 
A{>artmcet» bct«««B 9 aad I  
p m . .  Sri
AvmsialA* tmmcdoatcly m  J\Jy 
t i .  la  MW m odm i aparuncttt 
Motk, Phone TCAKt. tf
4. Ingag^oM its
VERY NICK 3 ROOM SUirK 
tuf tesat. Aviiiabte Jul.v I5.lt. 
Appil/ TT3 Itosa Ave, W
[ I~liiiritOOliir~AP Â
Ka tiuldrea. Av aiiabk July 15th 
Itoooa T«A*n, 2*3
MR, AND MRS. SEIMATSU 
Taktmoka Whrfkid wito to 
RDfiOuace the mgagammt a t  
thriT daughter K lyW i Judith to 
Mr. Normoa Berthokxnew Dyck 
of Calgary, A lu., ywmgeet soo 
of Mr. aad Mrs. J . J . Dyck of 
Didsbury, A lu. The weddizrg 
will take pLace August 24. at 2 
p  m. la the F tr it Beptitt Churth 
wilh Rev. Ray Sksutx otfklat- 
iag » 1
1 8 .  Room aiid Hoard
A L O V E L Y  rUHNlSHEO 
roOTv., hot plate. t»srt or all 
boerd. Older pemxi- ITwoe 762- 
4tS2. tf
HAVE ROOM AND BOAHD for 
wcukzag mas. ITioiie 762-8510.
295
19. Accom. Wanted
5 .  In M tm oriim WANTED TO RE-VT-KklAU. 2 
bedrwm  huuic wiui tUjvc ami 
refrigerator, in the Kcknriia 
area, I»hooe 1S3k»W 130
3 riR~4 REDlltXJM HOUSE RK- 
qulred by city empkiyee. I'hooe 
7C-231S 294
Call 762-4445 
C ourier C lassified
BAKER—In tovtng memory c»f 
a dear huibend and father. 
Raymond "Elrifk" Baker,
‘T h m  1* no death: The tier* 
go down 
Tb rise upon some fairer short: 
And bright in Keeveo'i 
jewoUad crtrsn 
T tey  ridae tor evvrmflr#. 
—Always remembered by hi* 
wife Rente, Sherry aad Loel 
Baker 281
Vi BLOCK TO SANDY BEACH
3 bevlttMtii, l.tg e  iSvtcg jootn with fuepUce. 2 ad>Mftmg 
kfls Iticladrtt, riicriy tandicsiied, Cloie to mUsloo bu* Uae. 
tew  tales. Ijovely tjutet arra . a l  hot air heaUng. Kirellently 
pncevl at 120,500. PosisbSe te im i. MLS
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE




Attrm,ctive Z b ed ram  
iKM&e smtaiieid o a  a  to s 'ie  
ucely Lstidscspesi aad bemad 
te - 'UoiMe feature* family 
sire livmg ruom wito luird- 
wood flours, la r ie  
room, 4 pee, Pembroke batb* 
room., well p lu a e d  cabiaet 
ki.tcbea, 2S0V w im g, good 
uttoty aad iauadry room, 
bxaemeut arad furnace, 
gar'age. Owner i» i» l 
sell and i» qpea to any rea- 
aonatoe atfer. Full Price i* 
only fin.ltW SO- Kaceiknt 
term* M L.S
R e c tr tw a i i#eetol; Well 
tfeilt 1 htdsoom  laxn* oa a 
good k«, cluse to the sUM'e* 
and bu* *:**•
t'k*u* Uviii,,g I tom , large 
a rt elei'tnc kitcbea w ia  <ua- 
ing are*. 4 pee. mtidera beta- 
room, utility and garage. 
13*1* is art esteUent hsjiive for 
a small faauiy v i retired 
cmrplt. Full Price now 
$1,200 00 wrih low down t»*y- 
Blent U  L.S,
•bto to prctoiuw iMRetMtot 
tor Mtoa-llrot raangtoS*-
a l b e r t a  m o b tg a c ik
y x n u a ia 'tig  i,TIV 
ITIA £&ii Bfrect 
Kelowna. B .C  tfSABS
RESTLESS?
T*Mfcttof i w  •  M W  itoiwwilY
CM «fM  a « to A  aMV srarM 
to  yew . . , aad tot w w B tabhi 
tow, W*t» Mr*. E. C  toenim, 
Avna Duitrict .Maaater,
- » !S  La B ynw rnD r.
a c ,
jK’a m *  ....Adto««*ptoaoe  __ _____________
furtoa*' tntormatxaa W'dtKwd 
o b ltg a tto n , SM
fto.MTknti
S  M a V ^ iC U L U l Ito dam fvmmd 
IMS iM iM w  ito w r i
tyimtdm wygtoit. aMto-
n u i iK  t m M m m d t m .  t o  
iM d madrnmk- 'Chdy
(Misr iGMiNil̂ . 
ISM ■iiiii III ridttoii 
« « A M n  t o  f « d  ( w M R to i i . ' 
tdwd aa to l family car. 
m i  prto* MM. m is  M l ' IMCf '««V©f>CbIK F fO ltS tm
l l  toe. m  Uiurwy Avwt 
4AI U arw y 4M i t o m f  





36. tM p Wartad, 
Male a  Feoale
MONEY m  LOAN m  BEAL 
Property. Conaebitoto yottf 
'iiebt. te tay n ii*  ua «a*y 
Roto M 
A tocttiiuiiM toMhry 
Avt. Ptoana
 _______  ap
29. A f tk b s  For S ib
toavart Warner R * a to ,  tecocd _________________________
ptoyer c«ni»,  .........  li» :C M E llH y  PICKERS w ANT'e D  —------   “
Engsdaire Hefngeratar. arrw * Imuaedtotaly. Ptome, TtEtSto. MONARCTi LEDAN. 1X»
toe free.*#* . IS„itt| jf*U-v,;':et;t tCiiy
;Be*ib Caul and Wood I    — ,5*^ *1 !'i04 51*r'iia Ae*.
R a n g e  19 96 ..-v  #*1 t * . ■. < Pi-A.iue • u^S
R e p c u a e ^  IM2 T*pt« i37. ScitooISg V o c itto n s
W ' Klusge . , - . US Mi '  ■
s s j  n e w s  fq r  pa r e n t s
Beaiix Autamauc W asbrr 29,96
VRBOLlNa ItM  PGtmAC.
H it Ctodg«. INT km tm . IMS 
fhMmm, tM I fo rd , tSM fitobi** 
IMS Clurm tot Vt, LMl O m v w  
bet. IMI Prctoct. IW  Aurito, 
IMS CEevTQtot. IN I Oodta. M il 
^ : M,li man.. lilA Ctoevtotol pM d t 
SHORT OR.D1R COOK RE-j IMS Ctoevrokt. IMS Ctorvttoaft,
quii'ed- Apgiy Erfc'* Diiv* to j lM i  I4e»ur, IMi VauslwiR.
Be«vu«Jia. Ptan* W-aSSl, T43-4TM. l«-4*ld
♦
j l» 4  CilKVROUCT SEDAN. BM  
.Good ruasmg txcxLuun. luuad 
ibudy. Cm ba ftoanced. Pbcm* 
”li24t3rf. » l
View Maeae: ©u*- 
Uty bmit 3 bedrwutn tem c 
iituated OD a larg* land- 
ecaped lut wilh a iiaaCMattuc 
view of the CYly and lake. 
Feature* a iavely *s>aevaa» 
livmg roam  with wall to wall 
brcw-dtocra axaS brick f.tt~ 
F,Df«, large 'diruag roum, 
well planaed cabiaet kitchen. 
4 pee. vanity bathroom, b**e- 
meiit atsd *uiotii*tie ga* t e -  
nace. rare j,'<«tio and wrap 
aroursd *ursdeck. “n ie  FuM 
Price for tfu* de&irable pro­
perty la lost 111,909 06. Term* 
If deilred. M L S
AGENTS fX)R CANADA 
PKRldANEVr MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BiU Poelrer 7C-3319 
Blair* Parker tC-5i73
.NOTE M N f ADDKI2&S -  
279 BEENAKO AVE




M d' i to k l) to f  wtosi f m  
t t o r t  b  t o  
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  
torlor* }oo vUll tito M om
Why not have Tha Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
Some regulaily each aftiM  ̂
nocsn by a reUahia ea.-tier 
toy 7 You read Tud.7r** 
New* — Today — Kaf i te  
tie I t  day or the folio* iftg 
day. No other dally newa* 
l»aij«r tsubiiihed anywSer* 
can gtv« yiM thi* caclualv* 
ic n ice
Fw  borne delivery la 
Kelowiui and diiUlct* 
Phone
Ctrcutalioo Dejvartmeot 
7C:-t4t5; and la 
Vcrnco 5C-7410,
INhTANT LAWN: FINE QUAG 
ity *od grown from a *eed tola- 
ture ijsecially recommended for 
©'the Okanagaa. 5% cent* t»erjg^KLOWNA;
scjuare fcol. We offer a complete'
AND YOUNG MEN 
in te re s te d  in 
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
'S^m iored by Federal- 
Provtorial Gev«,rKn*«,u t 
FTrea tral&tog acbeduled ' 
enmmwfcce September, IMJ, 1 
th# B C. VocatiORal ^'.hQol* — 
BURNABY, KELOWNA and 
PRINCE GEORGE, l* offered 
to y>t5«ysag Riea ta Pre-Appue&tice- 
*Mp Trade cD»*es leadmg to 






PlumMng and Ste*m.OtUag. 









cosiverUhla — A-l ©uadiiKm. 
Ptriaie 1i2-4t3I after f  p m ,, aak 
tvu 'Will, U
19M TH4. If CMJ m il e *. PRiC- 
ed to aail, Pbona tfl-M49 a tm
I  p- ui. m
im  ^DEaAKEî  a l l
arveuad ta il coieehtioa, Pbona Tllf 
i5M after 9 .to pm , 238





fnvevtigate thi* vvrU caUbiishtr^L gicx'cry buiLncii. Has over 
IIOO.CWJ annual turw nrr. On bmy Wghvaay in built-up 
area, wito 270' fnw lafr on highway. An eacellent family 
buftorn : living quarter* in the *ttwe pla* tovely t>ew three 
bcdrwim homo vatto full baicm rnt-rum puj rwwn and ealra 
bedn,*irn, Auta. t il heat. Well cqulpjed store. Price Include* 
apitirti*. $8,000 stock.
Fall Frtea I52.9M aad aaly $34.9M «IR haadlr. Exrhutve.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE T62-5G30 430 BETLNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B C.
Evenings Phone: Mri. lleardmoro 5-5565.
A, Pstterscn iCHQl, E. Coclen 2-Cm, J . Hoover 2-5174
tX)R SAIX OR TflADK ON
lT/a*r7v new^^'^Jdr^rnrh^re" nearly new a twrcirwm hO)t‘C.;l*nci>caping, service, deilgn, coo-: w aru raf rirYvanE-
centrally kK atcd. Phone iBJ-GtrTif-tii-m taa-ine ttirf : kf.it,. ...k,.._
:o « .
^slnictlon. seeding, laying turf,




G enuine VW  P a r ts
Factory Ttatoed Men 
Modern Shop FaclltUei.
All thi I and mof# when your 
car 1* *«rvic*d at
M ervyn  M o to rs  Ltd.
Under New Matiagement 
UTS Water ht 762-2301
! wit ECKTNcT W 't ^ u T s f '  Ford’ 
55 Metonr. 57 Clvev 4  too. $5
MODERN TftlPU IX  
one beslroom ismts -- revenue
protwrty -  j.xvd locaUon SAL.E AT HENRY
1‘hooe 76244454 m
LOT F O R  SALE: CHOICE
residential are*. Near CalTvollc 
Church tm Sutoerland. Phooe 
762-82B4 evening*. 293
QUXLn“i’W l ’i:EXl*'OrrSAi:£!j;^;t^ ‘, te d  ‘̂ tra^ iV lto ii
 ̂ In general these trade* are;t-,,ev, VA standard. 53 Cbev. 55
FM Hat 55 AngU*. 55 Merc. $4
54 Vauihall. 33
and paru  1 used floor »*od«r; | '^ ‘L I r a l^ g .  ,
wheel alignment machine; 3 The ApprenUceship Branch.
spcmsor* all luccesiful api»*-s .  » .1 ,
canto by paying tuitkm fee*, a
subsistence allowance reawmabl*
hors-eimwer electric motoi; 
large snatch tdock; used tires, 
dual wheel far one tern Chev.;
bouse 
bed.
, too. 53 Na*h. »  Reo-
. s  tOl
for
H orseshoeing , T rim m ing an d  
C orrec tive  Shoeing
W rit* :
HANK M cEw an
R .R ,  3 , S a lm o n  A r m ,  B .C .
2S1
11. Busimss Pwsanal 21. Property For Sale
BANKHEAD EXCLUSIVE
3 bedrtX'Ti) h-'imr wito rvcrUcnt vi«-w over city, tendicaped 
grcxirwl* F'uH basement with nuto oil heat, FwO priee 
I1T.404 wRJi $7,990 down. $190 |ser raaotli an kalaare. WtU 
wartb ttew taf.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REA LTY  & IN S l RA.NCE A GEN CY LTD.
PHONE 2 2846 
Evenings;
E<1 Ross 2 3556. John Pinson 2-T88I. George Kemerlinf 2-4454
—Apply 12D l^v-cmshlr# Ave . j , ,  heater; used pipe filttogi. 
behind Ssop* Capri, or j t e n e ip ^ ^ p  762-2183. 2*2
762-8573, 293j-— —----------- - --------- ------ - -
 ------------------------------------ [CHERRIES. l-AMBERTS. Casa
_ _  _  , , ,  I ll/im a Orchard*. E. Zdralek,
2 2 .  P r o p e r t v  W a n t e i l  Tnveme T6AA562. l mil# down toe
”  • Casa launa Road em the lake-
W A hrioTl'RIVATElA’. A llblJ^
acre eommerctal property em *"*' 'vt*Gltle. 296
Highway 97 east Kelowna, close $X)R .SALE; TWTN »EDS7liAT- 
in Give full detail* and price, ( r f u f j  night tatJc and large 
Be • 6712. Daily Courier. 292 drf juing tal>!e with mirror. Ka-
, ccllenl condition. Priced for 
f iA  tw_______r _ _  D am 9 iqu‘ck »ale, Telephone 542-7410
/ 4 .  r T O p a r t y  r o r  K O n t l daytime, 542-732* at night or
_____________________________iwcekerxl. 295
moithly
plui one return fare to „  
School from place of resklcnce. • 
AptJly Immediately to:
The Director of 
Apprentlceihip.
Department cf labour,
411 Duiumlur Street, 





44. Trucks & Tralbrs ^
292
DOWNTOWN S T O R E  FORI 
rent. Pandoiy just off Bernard. 
Suitable for either stor or of­
fice. Apply Wllliama Bkxk, 1566 
Pandopy Street. 294
IWPIX-IT OARAGE -  OPEN •  
daya per week. •  p.m
Phma 7834M7S GlenmM^a St.! 
$ad Utural A v . tf ̂
i i i T C T A M S  AlYD OREASKi 
Iraiw ctefUMd. etactnmt «qulp>| 
mrL Intarka* Septic Tkak Scp 
i r t ^  pton* 713-8174, TC3-4IM ;
 _______________________ ?|
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ta d  Imiii Bedaprctda mada m  
BMt l u r t .  Fra* e*tlrnat*a Dw it 




Ideal For Retirement 
Cbse In
Lovely ground*, fenced, fruit 
trees and ahacie. This com­
fortable 2 bedroom home Is 
just 5 minutes walk to down 
town, it offers family sire 
L J l..  wilh dual wall gas fur­
nace. Rill I’embroke bath, 
bright cabinet kitchen wltls 
dining area and wired 220, 
Insulated cooler and storage, 
new garage for two cars. Full 
price $11,300. M.L.S. Call Bill 
Fleck 2-4034 to view this 
attractive home iotlny.
Lakevlew Heights
4 acres of choice view pro-
Ecrty, with lovely 3 bedroom ungalow, full bsmt. with 
plb. 1-argc L.R. wiUt natural 
fireplace. Kitchen and dining. 
Ill health forces tho sale. 
FuU price $37,450. Owner will 
give reasonable terms. Exclu- 




SlMps Capri - 781-4400
l i   ................................. .................
M MtMit 9N UmiI
M ------- --------
:■ ' 5
i f ) ' ; ............. .....................
i , , ' ......
t e t i
WANT TO SLTTl.E 1X)WN? I 
want to travel. Have 2 1 acr** 
lose to Wfxal Lake, ideally ."suit- 
e<l for rnotcl or trailer court or. 
in the not t<v> divtant future, ft 
mnall shopping centre. Want late 
ukkIcI car and travel trailer or 
camper outfit. 2'uU price $7,900. 
Terms arranged. 180 McCurdy 
Road. Phone 765-5301. 295
25. Business Opps.
FOR SAl-E BY OWNER-2 
lierlroom summer home on 75 
ft. lake frontage, Cou.*in's Bay, 
Kalamalka Lake, 13 ft. by 28 ft. 
llvingroom with glasae<l-in front. 
Womlcrful view, goorl awim- 
mlng. E'ull price Sfl.OOO with 
terms. Phone 542-6029 or write 
3401-I5th St.. Vernon. 292
h '& i BUS
BUILDING SUPPLIES
4-BEDROOM MODERN home 
Full basement, furnace, hard­
wood floors — one acre, nil 
In garden nnd ussorted fruit 
trees. Garage, tool-shed, house 
for 200 chickens. $14,500 less for 
cash. Phono 765-5302. if
L A R G E  FAMILY HOME, 
close to lake, 3 l)cdrooms, liv 
ingroom, diningroom, kitchen 
and double plumbing. 1,575 sq 
ft. includes family room. Many 
extra features. Phone owner 
762-4975. 293
II yam arc looUag for a home 
that b  tllfereiit then this Is Ihe 
home for yoo.
Situated on„^a large beautifully 
law lscinM  Otmsists of 1422 
oq. I t .  a  Mdrooms. large llvlng- 
iniihofftnF and ash klt- 
tuphoarda, family room 
l(tog door Icadlof to sun- 
« Chrpet In Uvlngrbom, hall 
m ainir bedroom. Double
''kMd wtndows', partially 
gacriatlaii room in
ATTRACTIVE l-OT WITH NA 
tural growth ond beautiful view 
in Braelock aubdivlslon, Okana 
gan Mission. Power and water 
supplied. Easy acccsa to lake 
Call 762-2523. 296
N IC E ~1^K E SH 0R E  HOME 
atmio fireplace, safe, aandy 
l)cach, ,cool shade trees, $17,000 
terms. 030 Manhattan Dr 
phone 702-6140 after 5 p.m.
293
2.8 ACRES IN WINFIELD ON 
hard top road, near Wood Lake, 
2 bedroom modern house and ' 
room modern cabin, few fruit 
trees. $8,500 or less for I'eash 
Phone 766-2570, 293
2 BEDROOM HOME CIDSE TO 
schools and Giurches. Ixvcated 
<Hi'l*ai)doiy St., reduced to oel 
Phone 762-6IM6. 291
rB E D R O O S piO A ^^^
% IMf«iia4tit. 
Ave., o r
EXCLUSIVE DISTRI B U T O R 
frsmchise available for Kel­
owna and district. Highest qual­
ity European skin care products 
and relate<i line*. Excellent pro­
fit potential, »mall investment 
required. Local interview ar 
ranged. Details with phone num 
ber to Box 6731 Daily Courier.
292
DRY W A LL 
CO NSTO UCTIO N 
GYPROC WAUdlOARD 





Tucs. Thurs. Sat 291
DECORATING SERVICE
ZANE AHAC




Tuea., Thurs., Sat. tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance HauUnt 
Commercial — llouaehohl 
Storage 
PHONE 762JWZ8
IX)R SALE BING aiE R R lE S , 
10c lb. Bring container* and pick 
your own. Phone 762-7852 even­
ing*. tf
CHERRIES FOR SAIJS, pick 
your own 8c ib, Ken Clarke. 
Union Rd. Olanmore. Phone 762- 
6736, 2W
C U E R in iS  TOR SAlIETIpiCK 
)*our own. 10c lb Apt>Iy A. Slep- 
puhn, lIollywofKl ltd., Rutland. 
Phone 7«54»29. 2M
CHERRIES FOR SALE. TOM 
Hazell. Byrns Rd. Just pait 
Sttcfps Capri area. Turn rlg^t at 
Noiihw'ay Service Garage. 283
FOR RENT IN G(X)D LOCA­
TION — Largo store with apart­
ment up.stairs nt back of store. 
Store retail.* confectionery, 
grocery", Ico cream and other 
item*. Oi>eu Till late, eleven. 
Writes Mr*. L. Guzzo, Box 288 
or phone 837-2827 or 837-3004, 
Revelstokc, B.C. tf
WANTED ~  SOME BUSINESS 
Corner Store with living quar­
ter*. Motel, Bcrvlcc station etc. 
Have about $6,000 or $8,000 cash. 
Write Box 56, Tramping Lake 
Sask. 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE: PICK 
your own. Apply a t Bell's Bclgo 
Road, RuUand. Phone 765-5047.
283
C liERRlira FÔ R .SALe 720c1 j L 
pick your own 10c lb. Apply 1618 







'Si>on*ored by Federnl- 
Provlncial Governments)
The following training pro­
gramme* arc being offered with 
a projectetl starting date of 
September 30th, 1863. This date 
may be subject to change: 
Commercial—General 
Commercial—Secretarial 
Farm  Machinery Repair 
Welding—General 
Welding—Upgrading 
Application forms and other 
information m Iy be obtained 
f ro m :
The Director of Technical 
& Vocational Ektucatlon. 
Department of Education, 
Victoria. B.C.
282
1863 — I5 'j ’x8’ Travel Aira 
1954 — 22 x1’ Naihua 
1853 -  33'xt’ Silver Streak 
1954 — 53'*8' Supreme 
1 ^  ~  35*x8‘ Riltmore. 2 bedrm. 
1963 -  G ’xlO’ Naxhua
t o w in g , p a r t s , s e r v ic e , 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO and 
TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., Vcmon, B. C  
Plume 542-2611
T. Th. 8  t t
46. Boats, Access.
12 FT. KLINKER BOAT WITH 
3 fresh c-oata of marine palnL 
Oar*, lock.* and 3 new like Jac­
ket*. $80. Phone 762-47W or 782- 
3875. 283
17 IT . RUNABOUT. COM- 
pletc steering control, 35 hp 
Johnson outboard, For quick 
sale $500. Phone 761-4144 after 
6 p.m. 284
12 FT. BOAT, 22 HP MERCURY 
motor and trailer. Apply 882 
Bay Ave. Phone 782-8907. 288
38. Employment Wtd.
CHERRIES -  BINGS, VANS 
nnd tem b crt, 10c pick yourself, 
15c picked. Phone 7658350. 283
2 WESTERN SADDLES, ONE 
bridle, 1 hackamore. Phone 762- 
4781. 281
AUTO WRECKERS, WELL 
established in Okanagan Valley. 
For particulars write Box 6800, 
Daily Courier. 294
FOR SALE: DANISH MODERN 
ches»''’'field. Excellent condition. 
Pho>. 82-7100. 283
26. Mortgagss, loans
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Jenkins , Cartage ltd .
Agenia tor 
North Ameriroik Van tin e s  Ltd 
|40cal. Loha DHtpnca Uovtng 
"W« Guornntea Satliifactlon" 




•  WE BUT •  WK SEXL 
•  WE ARRANGE
W* l#»4 Mmwt a *
MORTGAGES 
m m a  asasm w st* S«*r Oats Is 
Aft AniM 
«. a  MBfCAI.ni ftBAI.TI MO. 
ratasMsml ftlMk. R«Mim
.........
’T, r o r o
MOVING TO KELOWNA BY 
Sept. 1. Reqiiire employment as 
car saloKman, new or used, 20 
year’s experience. Have sold 
my own garage and Implement 
business. Won 3 trips to La* 
Vegas as Manitoba top sales­
man, My wlfo also requirea em ­
ployment, Experienced nurse in 
a mental hospital, nlio book 
keeper nnd cashU.. Both have 
grade 11 education and have 
dealt with public all our Uves 
Write to V. R. Deshaycs, St. 
Claude, Man. 204
AMBinOUB DRIVER 8ALES- 
man required by a  leading pro­
gressive firm. Successful appli­
cant will be offered above aver­
age earnings, plus many fringe 
benefits. Neatness, reliability 
willingness, to co-operato are 
essential. All replies will be 
treated in strk test confidence.
lnter\'lew to 
296
Apply for iwrsonal I n 
Box 8844), Daily Courier.
35. Help Wantnl, 
Female
CANADA PERMIANBNT 
M 0 R T O A G « |» B P . 
Funds avall8M« a t 
current rolAl,
P. SCH ELLG N ^R G  liflp. 
aro BM ard
IMMEDIATELY -  WOMEN TO 
i l l  repiieaentatlve pqaltkn 
with Beauty Counselors, in  Rut- 
lond. E ast Kelowna, Oyama, E l­
lison. Earn durlnlp training 
course, No canvassing. PhqiM 
762-4127. 284
HOUSEKifiEPER TO A S ^  
With housework and t o  C M e i d
49. Legal* & Tenders *
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 
stenographer, shorthand, dicta 
phone and bookkeeping; a  good 
'Girl F riday". Also experience 
in general Insurance and claims 
adjusting, seeks responsible 
position in Kelowna. Write Box 
Dally Courier. 292
MAN, AGE 55, wUh thirtydivo 
year oxpcriciwo in bookkeeping 
and office routine dcslroH cm 




FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
idtehcn cabinet tvork, ate 
phone 7822(88. tf
......................ysei.i)i!.iaii<*iiiiiii........ ..............
40. P « tl  & Uvsstock
FEMALE COLLIE DOG, for 
•ale. 2% yr$.. Fair with handling 
cattle. Has been trained and won
T rikq 190. Fhono 7i%
l i y i^ Y E A l : " :  <5i3"“
M m  ' '-'gtddlng»";'FhOiii'■roylw .'i/ippaff^WT '.I
2M
DRrAftTMrNT OP LANnS. 
rOftKSTS, ANII WATKn RKSOCaCES 
TIMRKft BALK X SUM 
StilMl Irndfri will b* rM-«tvMl by lbs 
tHiirtrt I 'o rtU rr *t N«lMm. R.C., n o t  
UUr than lliOO ■ m, nn (Iw Ind d*y «f 
Aufual. IIM3, (or the p u r th tn  ol l ie n r #  
X U ll*. lo cut 17l#00 rulHo loot o t  
Spniro. IxNtsrpolo I'lnr, n o lu m , ana 
(Nhrr Sporloi on in  orra oKatloe iMsr 
l lr td  ol Storlinf Cmnh. SlmUhaniMa 
DlvUlon of Yalo Dtdrtct.
Tbr*« (1> ytor* will Im sU«wo4 lor 
rrmov*! «l (Imbor.
Aa (bl* ore* la wUhtn Iht KtUlo 
P.W.C.. which It rnlly commlUtd, this 
ttio  wUI Im awardad undar Um  prort- 
aloni ol taction 17 (la) o( I ha Fofaa* 
Acl. which ilvr* (ha llmbar-sala sppU- 
cant cartaln privllasra,
Purthar parUmltra may ba oMalaaA 
(rom (ba IHalrlct foraalar. Nalaon. R.C., 
(ha Poraat Rangar, Raavardall. R.C.
50. Notices
rCRLUl MOtlCR 
Propoaad amandmrni n( Znninf By- 
l#w  Nn, 3<a ul Tha Cnr|Mirallnn ot Ibs 
iNilrlfl «( raachland.
To ra-nitia larta * lo H Inrlnalva Is 
(lloch ’%■” Map SIT Irom Rsral I* 
Sprclallird iiaa. I,a. Aula Court.
A rcn M C  MKI-vriNU win b* b*M In 
(ha Munli'Ipal Hall, I’caihland. R.C. on 
Wadnaaday. July Ztlh. |IU  al S p.ni. 
In atdar (hat all paraona who daam ihatr 
Inlaraat In proptrly would ba affactae 
by tha propoiod amandmanl ol Zonlna 
ny-Mw- No, II* may ba sHordrd a s  
opporinnily to arprtaa Ihclr opinion* os 
|h* Bubhwl- lv-:i
Conlns Ry-I#i» Na, II* o( Tb* Corpon- 
lion (d lb* IHalrlct «< PaaeMasd miw b* 
inipaclad a t th* Municipal OfAa*. 
PaafMaiHl. R.C, a s  any day, M h a d a t  
Ihrousb krtday batwaan th* iMNir* r i  
•  s.m , and U (mms sod f r s m - l  f .m , ’ 
10 •  p.m.
, ' ' , l);Y N tam r,i'
M unldfij.P fifc ,
m V llT O R N O T
iwwtmm
iCflUAKii'idai%mmw 
mxwmmrnt 'WSkad fcstl m  t a d s  u  R €  d i m  Cf < 
m f i S  l i t  iLsm im  M tU 'i
WORLD NEWS
<Mn n il  il-aefc of •  Wbfurt, U a m d  Wmm; 
TOKYO APi — C«B£aw8»t■ *“'J' wro*'®** toe aolie'
toe a*skae§%'"h*M* *ad ©ste*- |
ba#« i)f OcuiuM C«uuEkM*i*t nOMOl WASTONOKWM 
foaxy M tM fK W m m  AF» -  U iv
feet**. tt«  K** Cham ^  d«ate*ud a m sy* of
Ag«iiC>- Ck«'*« WatoiftflOB l»r*, to t
- - t p . AMO EACfi firrS lX  jiureipk rnx&nm m m m A m  . 
tM IS F W I ElO 'iM JANEIRO AF» —'T E i Witue U a *jft of toe U.S.
Tb* toaaiuaa jwO*.* M-ttUeUry, euv-eee«wt m'kxvk too acceptod 
Ea« radtu ottii 'ieic%WMa. fiooi Uruguay a ttoto* of m
aiatoeia at>i fc» w-toitei* a*aw"'| aatayeial iwro, G«a. Jae* Ar- 
catoag tpaoikm  aad dehatoi ugat 
Tb* tmtami
M xumm  HAH.V imwai. u m , icl¥ ie tm  wwm t
W KPr< ■ n  10
tru D Y  k - i to m m
TOKYO Eeuteet* — A IT 
ixuember JapauuM aurvey tm*- 
fxm y  la vm t E.urope and 
Horto A ium ca 'toi» fail la 





fW  (HO HOME TOWN
betaeea pahOOdM. e 
to ujtm d  at bafiag  a im m m t 
totoatc fewdMMei Yattoiw feiamag 
d e p u ty  l i e e e i  B a tf id a  a a d  n g l t o  
W  <iqpii.t7 J©aa Cllffitm-
F P ro  AJNClElff rLAY 
P A B ih  t j l e u t s r a )  — R * s * * fv b | io « g  » r a a g e  aaD eiuei*
ta Pan# 00 a J . t o T j a a t " . e M ! g e c i e r a t i c a i  progTaifB. t o t '4 
Mgypuaa muizimy lad:tiOt*J fo rw a  toere'l
Lfug* extzacu tram a httie-j louawe vul 'a
;tuki»«B eomady by to* uataEatxmi k  toe Uanedj
'l«3«t Mefcaadesr, mka bvwd Caaa-da. B rtum . fYaBOfJ,
S4S to SB BC. Prof, Aadt# s Gerinaay'. BeigJum andij




m x k i
AiXYHC
h o m d tm m .. immmiim 







S T W P f
w m tA U -T K S
uaed toe papyru* of M«aajal*r’« |
*TW keyumaa** la iuaEa iba 
w rapp-iiig*  to'T to *  ttj.uB.ioiy. T b e  
<UKu>cry add* 0^1 te** I0 toe 
as iiae* alieady kje>«fa t f  to* 
|t«& «dy, HiaJttol ptikap i kaii 
" toe tou l
MANY orr iEATimr
WEiXlKOTON, H 1 , C P » -
APlBltA MBlUe AIB 
ROifE AP»-Tbe bead tf  
to# UN Fuad *JBd Agnctotuie 
Oraaauatoaa. B R. Sea ol
laai*. k»i pettpaed a Sa#* '' 
f**t Uidget a^rieti*  %o 
toe fS.*fct uuf'SrJ kunjhtf
;Tbe t»<s-y**r, t» » o q t» S  btidfel 
: witl tM tuB iiieieil la Ka»«c:totr
AU.to«WMpiWI
MOOOiMYmL 






Ipii nniiM f>K VUUMVIP̂  ,
iR t i iM O « l r o u .v w r  J  moiimmm
o t  toe J . M . i l i  la Near I BftOtY CMD-l't'TlT
Zealaact. l .l l l .U *  draw aoose: jgEXiCO CITY R ea te ii’- A
h em  id  aociai aeeunty lad a itru l tt&xsa deatiaed
iiiesal—fc'iJ ag* p>efcix«*. tk M  ^  i£c„i«ait»£t pXlar ot
alteea*i«.«* «  otoef *r*AO-; ,(.4̂ T<»a«ue dese.k>|Wieei
Tbi* doe* oat laeiyde HK-i larger j i ,  ^  **ubii*b*d la toe cuy
,' at ©ae/et*i«Sv tapfial t i  toe
I o t t t te  »* to#  fca.£!ae to
Ireatta! Ifettt'u
BiiBfc'beri u 'to  leoeive 
tyem t f  itiedifal b«.aafil 
to *  fy aU rtu
t f  FES C W r  FAIL
ALOUCKS A p)-Se*e*ty lesr 
reel t f  to* *tude*U *1 Aigie« 
Uisiwetifty toUad toeii fiaal 
e*a,t*iiiiiaefci ton  year. Om 
itn takt expiaoattae wa*
WINS BJKIIM  AW..ABD
Saioey Ptetief » n  v%»t«d tl** 
beil acter award *t toe I tts  
awBUti Berha Him Friti'iaJ tar 
toat Id* rule la L£h.e« cf to* Fi«M.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By i .  JA t i lC X U I
tTs«j» lie- .itd-iiciUr la Maaiara'. 
lodi vidua) CEaisifaeabls) Flay I
N-tcto deaW r,




•Ih sn k s f t r  the graa b ill, M  rm  •traM  I  h aw  ID 
tbe ixxRUBiuM 1 seed rig h t now.**
DAILY CROSSW ORD
B  y  IS  1 1  
f Q l O l l l t  
# i e s  
b k
B K I B  
t  Ti 
« A I
B A J I T I l
MAMT
« q i  
f  J t i  
♦  Q f  I I  
B Q i i i•otmi
B A l i i
« A K
# K a T i i
4 1 0 1
t l*  UBttoff;
Kerto Eaat BeuU W**a
l A  Faaa I #  F a»
i d  Paa* IK T
Oproln* J*ad-«U of heatu.
Thera are harwJi where you 
have to foikrw precUely Ih* 
iUal*ht and narrow path to get 
tha tamper raiulU. You can wan­
der from the fairway on tha 
foU eouraa and rteover by mak­
ing a good aacond ahot, bwt, at 
tha bridge Uble. you may never 
gel a aacond chance 1/ you muff 
Ihe flrat one.
South la la three notrumpi and 
Weal leada a heart. Declarer 
take* tha Jack with the king and 
play* the ten of club*. Intending learned In 
to flaeaaa If West foUow* low. ithat a mb* 
Howravar, Weat cover* with tha mile.
ktog aad Souta Wit* ta duXfjje)' 
wsto the ai«  th e  tiii-aUi.*! 
*tatu» utiidef ri.«Uvi aad five 
tlub truk» *i-t#at Uktiy. but 
•  he® dec la t e r  tx/w t.i*}* the 
lack «f elulu. We»t stew* out 
a t E att win* wJth the queen.
E att retum i a heart aiid South' 
m utt now ga d.>wa t'»e. It* «*ij,;Pa 
wia iwu trifk* w each luit, but = M  
c« mare. E att * eight vt tluba! 
irwvirt to t«i aa laiuj<eiabic bar-; 
ner.
I# '*  etisnxn# St*uth‘» play tf 
the hand, lie would have made 
th# ctesiratt it he had led the 
tw-cj ef club* at inck two U»- 
ilead tf  the ten. liecaus# he 
w\»ukl then have t<eeti abi* to 
wia five club titcki. H# •werved 
from the cxvur*# c*ly 1 lightly, 
but wound up w.,:i eight U kki 
tnitaad t f  the eleven he toaid 
hava made by leading th# deut#
It wat certainly trvgwr for- 
South to attack club* at trick 
two. plantung to take two fines- 
le* If neceatary. But In chcxvaSng 
whether to play the two w  t«J, 
be thould hav# realUed that hi* 
play would mak# 00 difference 
If the ruit wat divided 3-2 and 
that It could m atter only if the 
club* were divided 4-1, with C ait 
having four to an honor.
He ahould have attempted to 
cover tb# jioniblUty of Weit'a 
having a itngleton honor, and 
thi* could b# dw e only by lead­
ing th# two. South ml»*#d th# 
technically correit play, and 
thi* particular cat# 
was a* good aa a
'^iSwWT? TWB*« 
IT r» :  JVi. i t a *  
A #AWT T t U C *  












MeOA a#0** 'wv*Oi 
ASiwJSt s s f f r n t r u f
I TDi houi,'n«rm soib m tw m  
r m t m m i G m o m m t .
m r  t ( x m m  
m r n tm L .m m  
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23. 1 have: 
contractad














I I .  P art of 
the eye



















41. That is 
(U t. l
41. Spaces to 
sit in




































UpidJi jN L te
l o K i
m  a s S z o r i p j
un/titl UldAd
Y este rd ay 's
Answer
FDR TOMORROW
Wednesday should prove a 
highly stimulating day. Both 
personal and buaine»s in tereiti 
will be governed by excellent 
aspects, so you should have gopd 
foing.
E i ^ i a l l y  favored: home and 
property matters, travel, ro­
mance and social functions.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your Mxthday, 
you should find the year ahead 
marked by excellent [Mogresa in 
practically all phases of your 
life. SUnce July is your month, 
the best use of your talents now 
could lead to fine achievement, 
both monetarily and occupa­
tionally, before your next birth­
day rolls around.
The jveriod between August 
I and late December (also next 
February and March) will be 
generotuly Influenced where 
business and financial m atters








lb 10 3o aa a l *4
19 30
» / IB




are concerned, and both S e p - |0  
tember and November will be 
unusually stimulating to those | 
engaged in creative iinea. Fel> 
ruary should bring excellent ot>-| 
portuniUes to forge ahead in all 
fields.
The period between now and I 
early teptem ber (also Decem­
ber and January) should find I I I  
you in a most stimulating s<vll/l 
cial atm ost^ere made doubly 
enjoyable because of new con­
tacts. Domestic matters and ro-| 
mance will be under good as­
pects for most of the year ahead, I 
with special emphasis u i the 
balance of this month, Septem-j 
ber and January; also next May | 
and June.
The balance of thla month will I 
also be excellent -for travel, as 1 
will August and Novcmt)er.
A child born on this day will I 
be highly emotional and could 
succeed as an actor, singer o r | 






ia k t M S r its im w B
m
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
to
DAII.Y CBYPTOOI'OTi: — lleri'a  how t® work It)
A X Y l» I- »  A A X R 
la I- O N Q P B L I. W
O A Y Y U P H  K M  C K J C  O J R V Q C X  
S E K R E  Y T Q J A D Y M  C E Y  V M Y O V Q .
T Y M M  P O  J Q Q  P C E Y A  O J R V Q -
C K Y M . - K I I H J T V Y Q  N J T C
Yeaterday'a Crypteqmtt: A FAIR FOREHEAD OUTCHINES 
m  DIAMOND DIAD£M.~RUSK1N
/ ■ ^ e y / T S ,
WHEtKES ^ 
THECAKE?UNCTA DONALD WANTS U3H.THAT-.NAUXUMCA
H O W ' 0 o a r * m i s  TIM E  
HOT OAIMIN6 
B l » M ^ A W H I L 6 f
POUND 
TW O  
SU6AK THAT'fl FVKASHOPlNfif
'ARC'VDU KIDDING,' 
HOW COME YOU GOT 
MAQRICD.»
I WANTED TD 
S H A ia e  MV 












wmdm 'ommamk M K t  '■
Wm
Norris Report on Labor 
Makes Many Suggestions
to  a 3 8 §. w —- -
to ibfitoe 
e t  eHB̂oei 'V̂ dilktare jpfcSAi®
ItepMfti.ef liQ ttftt te v  ilfcwt 
. i i f  iMdMM l» 'f l f w « t i  vD catliw  
j» y  f iu i  for WMMnfawt*.
OTTAWA iCP* — toi^fc- 
iBjplsri* ef tlw Ite m s  xepert «■ 
eu ittw i*  khor, lah e led  to- 
dajr;
t tk\ firiiifeL  ̂ le£isl**
Qija Id MXikiiQiit iQryitoiiiJy|! cei 
imâ Ĝur CiajuyiiiftB sojkS'tosMi ner 
KMu to . r k a a  anateitnwl 
lswi*ssw*8.
CtevwmcnMrt rupsrvklai at 
iTO'iaf hai*  m  tiw manwi te-
slwitiy.
&&*4y 1̂  ]»ticimtkia«ai M a t  
Cktoirissjw  ot pebtem  td 
i.«iqiii»f disrMi*iiWs m  ttw 
Ckeai LaA*».
L«|«i rtiiidy to • • •  weciiMtr 
cn o m al cAu-fer
k jd  tkgaw t 
sjktei fo
IffiW HOVEKBUS GOES INTO THAMES SERVKE
.1 rkinvr m  •  «Sciwia»ti«liM0 titp  tbe  puteic
Tteflit* i* Cl aft As.* » u n t4  lU I'Cf^Lir Iteuw
rrrvie# 'taetW't#® the 
<d tu tia tn m l m d  aw
Ta««i BfVix*. 
»«AW« (d l a  
WmefAioto)
xh€ tu tl i - t*  
_  lAP
NAMH IN IKWS
Canada's Atmosphere Sought 
By U.S. Integration Leader
M tt. CAwte IMtetAww. Xe-' Cammat t i  lotttw i.
sro  ui'Wgsratew k a 4 tf . cayt toe tpwa*) ccaa^Jtost to f'uibcv 
fa«4 ifd BVtsMaptnett «lw (kx'dua ta
lo lit® la  la Caffiiteiilfe. lAi . u  ' t i  toe balget. **$ pad  IS 'U  M 
t&e **»* «ut a  €aa*d.« »A eie'lui la t #t-mce* t>c?*«r.a AiJtU 
cw •  ttxp ih* touad \irhX u j m ' t l  m d  Jdy  i ,  u  »*» sUtol ta
WMkt lelSiiltiC-.* t'uf.titt'JfcJ6i le t410 U-lied U.i»6-
r*4g abtkit toe tn p  *Ae tw e .d a jr by Mr. iimdmm tor Ibut- 
aKte- to CmMa, dm- t*id- *'U ley lawwi**.. NDP. 
w m  toe fuel mimintms* td ted '
tag v>«*'te<Uy noemel *ik1 tiAtmsa. 
it  «M  as If a  lilf liuiden va* 
tmed td i m f  kbtaJdrnt:'
Sum  l>e«a*c*wt tMarier Kavv- 
ke*. mot'ad Akioday ut ilte'
 ̂mam Iwr a *t«ljr l*j- toe IV«»' 
[moat (trtvlkgea <i| the
C»4a, vifv-ffetiiie&l oljirf*iiJy id tlw btftog td lYtiiiKe 
itram *hi|) l-jjatt, 3to«»-'MmUter Waller Garfaa'a out- 
tide buttiet h d iw if,
Supporters
Loyal To Mac
Cmatmi»bef c •  r  t  i f Katiaii 
m i awiba btdmai ooriral td 
teoMjnm itokwa. i
Fiae* aad paniilms a f iu r i  ]
utiaitt* or tte ifa a j  compaaMs t 
IjtoAm f to* 14. Lavreac* 
1«« way. !
A tw« 4M iuttnattoa l i  a*« '
RiaiVi* uuyiw dum g pmtM , 
td UrttflaeiA^-
A v a ra to i toat gaag»t«ri»m 
atri Xkmlutmmm l*. U S. aatei-
tioat may be
c*a Caaaa.*, toieateaasg toe
o:'aoL*uy.
DaarniiUao td |*««.ateat Hai 
C. Haak*. t i  l«aiajrvi"i‘ to trt- 
mtaobai V'lmm id CautAa a* 
a ijovtei-fejogry. laaki*. oiaa 




r 60te$*i*c3", tt* 
ctwrcitm.
- FcAi p m n y a d  m  a rtoau- 
iwwt factor m *t*bti*u»toe of
ililpovntaMti’ii lusid ii<ii m yfl 
wtii «l MU S*aa*r»Ai#.
Cmacum td CmM* e*e.affl* 
tlui> Ltewa ter atqiportiai Mi. 
BaMt.* m  a t*wt>r««Aer k  re* 
tout Air oMQ|icmi%« itrvaA-
Tteee * miut tru*t««.»M|> to 
*««A ttttg ia ttitt  of ti'vM *«*• 







Ml m m m  tttot 
iwliMl by kwteai nabor OMt* 
btoatoHi"’ of
teaiKstesa «m I otoer gaai^w r 
ia taums.
F rau*  far Upgwr 
Mkpptof Cempamy te r 
m *  to iitowttof m  to 
•JHt MU-
CrHkum  for Ceeatoaa 
bor Coagiaes ter 
IMtt SMvajr boyeott.
f t e f  Act te  p v tirte  fvAaivt t e l
o e te r e t  o l  B taw sim  a c a te  « •  ^ 1
FroinaM toat 'Ml 
a  a  I*  a  eoii»tt«AteM 'tatrluri* 
Ip m A k m  of TigM f t  mmof 
b*ra te »«c«»a te  oourte to 
caaas a t tojMriboa.
Mtorf̂ to*teitotoitoteAto#itteto tlltakl teMtŵ wwî vî vwBPî ŵ v̂̂ Beevî wviak vŝ eev v aaasi'
n llc *  Asrot* eattfterate to 
vaatHif w t t b  % te i^ «  aarl 
brvatoo* a t tow to Itoter tot- 
futes.
Newspaper Executives Freed 
From Charge In "Source" Case
F ,H I L A D E L F tt i A AP» * ttew fw  a td  »*t mate
SVW.O" Ci*e..» *.s4 i* i» «  mrnmrntm lor 
1*0 SP*4,ii..ia«4*i*. uw ier*i*l to p>'« a gtm d  
eC 11 * tf  Cm*'
Btrsifk Fififief 
S hoo ts D ow n M other
Itoy atgitt to Muatreat 
arcoaatidA* mad* sgsi&*.t toe 
rteiqwo.? by to *  Ktim* re ja l 
• 0(nml»(.lae report co Caaediaa 
m aiittm e troutee*. "I r a n t  
tmmmt-Ai—mxapt to tsy  tt t o ' t  




iO a i t tT  THOMFION |
I t e e r l  TfewwipMNB, muoetal 
talcrter ie « rru ry  Me* art C itdii U jkei. taid Moa-
L'AsA h*.* ttcommeoded la d«,y la O tu * »  tost l«d«*l tow* 
WaiAl&gtoc that toe lliU'tett - t»«vide tafrfuard* *o
Stale* haraeM toe Matoc-. ^cw' uaK«M do not *bct»* 
HiiaiwfccA F»s,**m*quoddy Bay ^ttir  i« » e r t  and eapiult Iheu 
tide* ter e ie rm r t*»*er ^  m enibeii. He wa* com m ^U cf 
urged Freiid ret Kcnaedy k) ne-l'-n « «
gvUale vtto Caaada at oofe u i.Lakt i  labor ilfile .___________
lJ[XSl)OH < A P '-F n » e  Mio- 
U \tt Uai-'t.i'.uL».st met u #  earf'-- •
hiv  t t  t!« 1*2  *'
I e i e e w r . g ! ' u . i i j  t-l i»tA* 
CxfcM.JC't’U'iti —■ M-itr
day E-iAht l»-t L i  la-
Uiemeiit *a» t»u’ t.i-feipd.
A rii-aycctty t t  t ie  II m tn tm ti  
t f  'thc' eaec'-uUve *fe toyai ix,p 
{^"te-i* t f  HatKViX-h-B, Cte.lv 
toi'te*' (* t'Jî iX h t t  believed c l’t' 
ica! t f  to* leadei ttoy..
After toe livfce'tiat a t*ie-t'a.r»' 
.itatemret va* iMued. j 
aayicg the eaeeutJve had l»eid| 
«>c t f  n* refu iar meetiag* a ith l 
the {/rime nii&uler. I
L jitn  it v t*  iearoed that th e ; 
■'slate tjf the party', funerst t.»>' 
liueal usuf* and future legtsia'! 
tjoh had been dtacusied. Mac*j 
mlllan had taken an i'»{!Unil*Ue 
view about toe prosi'erti Sfj 
securing a t r i t  ban treaty wftto 
Iluiaia, InfcrraaaU laid.
Pm*..: tlie txa&*a$eiati.« by 
P a l iiaiiiieatt *d t-hitm t** to fvd- 
rifci lava — if imtx*hasj-~bi 
Ittetun detae"iati*« U Mi ■ 
an Axiierum  vJto »’.a* 
5.'„i #.» kJided IteUSOgiatt t t
Caittda.
»'Ui> uJwiii-atitt a la » ,l  *Mui«.» 
i f  itxM'wa C'v.ttC'*) xwiig aittgv* 
[w iM m 'Chf& l to  n t y  ha ti
cM ji (hva&Bd li*  to «•*  
Ui tfeiv»'*g to.it toe cuiivictio** 
C'i P'lesajie&t fkfiett Tkybr avd 
Citv l*iA'?.5tf‘r ILaj'l Setoy td va-f , .AKKaN, N Y. >AF-i -  i \ i « 'e : PtIu,o»:4 Aia H.2J*a*..
"aaii a tun:-.m s te t h/s J'Aytai'- L*'th ttiaa »*# ttoid IS.ItJi 
!told Ei'utoei to death t*ev*_Mf kte 4*1 »«i'i<afei'tod to ft'»* day* i* 
jwiderea f4i"s.:t-_Je i&fved owl ef Jail last A j«i, IE boi ivmasawd 
'[hi* ■bef.iiaau to U/.a4c tM.a.u i’M tle« tA  te t t i  peteSttl tooUMtOt 
a g-wc-.it Hu* aid Il4*|c,>«. cf t&e ayi*'*.al
'-a.lK,t vcvtottJed to* tatoih«'.r U-.a'.- : T'aykc a.vf latey aaM a tiST 
i d*.;" 'vVlh a yEc'.*Ut»« t'-ifae. i s d  stale tav |e\>l»t-Opif UmNbi te 
''Hat* , Ksggv* fied U'.'S.t . llirif lefj**! k* ttoKS'kae tsevs
 ̂£»'u»l'i tad SkUle*hVI«»J vk'-ie ' to a ffHtid July
Utt4*-jI vr-aiciird the tcK-’Ci ttire tiga tttg  abrgvd rvrrvpttew
itii'Bi Ksear xku U'«toe«:e Cttttiy te fkXaddpUa't Dvfsw«'f.ate.
' cto££.Ei:.'4i*:;y. (ctttrcOeid
m m  v o u o n r
FREE 
FILM!
State IM . 137 .  i J t  
ta  i l tg S  m i  W U ta
MEVEt E i l t  r t o t  AOAIN
AlJ >Mii do It twiag >«Mf 
UacA aad •'tote bias to u» 
fy* drsetopttg ‘ t day s-rr* 
\%mi am  rou'li ge* onocAei 
rott cf bkiA  a id  wtsive 
FHEEt &
«* akttse.
KMiitiarr q v a u t t  
m Y W L o rm Q  b lsb i 'io e
R A W  stei CaUm
LO N G
S IT U  W IL ^
O te CwMrt IIWiN €«#c( 
t e t e  A t e  t e  t e t e t e  t e t e J
launch the eiUmatesl Il,d30,0£i0.' 
CK«9 isfuyect la itages over a IV* 
year {arkai. !
Sin"
OLD L-AMFJI 1*01 NEW
DIXEAST (CP»—Peojle are 
lining up to buy thi* city’* okl 
ga* s l t t t l  lamps. One Ameri­
can has ordered 3W3 of
REGINA (CP*-Di»hoti*'*ty la 
th* clattroom  • dne* not appear 
to vkfat* the cod# of eihlci" 
of tm s • ag# itudent*. a Uni- 
v m lly  of Saikatcbewma re- 
s v a i x ^  say*.
Dr. WIBSam Knlll. aiaiatant 
rotf*tesor of educatloR a t th* ' 
tW vtratty ta 19Q. conducted at 
ttudy that year of what ha 
ealli U» 'le a n  - age subcul- 
ture.”
Oo* of the conclusion* he ha*[ 
drawn In a report published re-i 
cantty ta th* Saskatchewan Bul- 
laUn—monthly Jooroat ©f th® 
Saskatchewan Teacher's Feder- 
atloo—U that there 1* much 
dlsbooeity among teen-ag* stu­
dent*.
‘T he dishooesty doe* not ap- 
p tar to violate the stodenta* 
code of ethic* since the teachers 
ar* external to their society and 
t ^ e f o r e  the rule* of fairness 
and honesty need not apply.” 
Dr. Kniil say*.
Dr. Khin asked his test groun 
td  students: "If parents and 
teacher aroiroved of a group tnit 
Joining srould result in a tweak 
with th* closest friend, who 
wasn’t  asked to Jolo« what 
svould you do?"
Shventy-five per cent of the 
teat group said they would not 
ioia,
Ihr. Knm said he found this 
loyalty among the teen-age stu-| 
dents carried into cheating onj 
enm inations.
"N ot even two out of 1001 
would tell the teacher if they 




VANCOUVER <CP) -  Trains 
lietween Princo Rupert nnd Ja s ­
per will take only 4 hours | 
compared to 32 previously, the 
Canadian National Raiiv 
said Monday.
Tlw railway said the speedup i 
was brought about by a S12.< 
000,000 track improvement pro­
gram  over the past seven years 
which win permit the trains to j 
travel faster.
"This means that freight from ij 
Princo Rupert will be able to I  
arrive In Montreal and Toronto 
a day earlier becnuio trains will | 
rtow be able to catch fasti 
frotglita from Vancouver," the] 
railway said.
The CNR said Ihe northern I 
transcontinental route gained 
significance in the i>ast year as 
a new transportation link witli| 
Alaska using a barge service.
E sten u i A ffitn  MIHstrr 
M anta *s.td Monday in iheCom-
moa* U vwikl not be sw to i* !-i-w e can only supply them as 
at# to rental the nature tf hi*, quickly ss the elcclriclty de- 
diicussiom Frklay vith Gonialoi p a ito cn t uproots the lamp* 
J . Fsclo, chairman of the ctxin-j and replaces them with electric 
cil of th# Organuation of/m eri-j slaodardi,” said a corporsUon 
can States. ' official.
Sign Of Despair 
As Mets Didn't Go
NEW YORK (API — A big 
ba»* drum with lart's Go Mel* 
them .! painted on the side ha* been 
turned over lo the lost and 
fouixl department of the tnde- 
[jcndent subway system. It was 
found. atnttrenUy abandoned, 
on a subway train—after the 
Met* lost their 12th straight 
baseball game.
why don't they
ntaks m% that fight rust a lot lotior? n m m
D0€$ (tha saaiutite OotpUto prooMt wtth 7 1 
rnoftgaM m lradttarioocH tolsfff fite ta iita  
the worid's most oompiatafy niri-proolwl ta r^
make bnkss that won't fgl evm with a M
hydrte k iiw? tmivEHPots (oot t SMtv
brsKts have front and rssw gytlsRM that Ofterata 
independtniJY. If ona get fat damagtri Uw oOwr COte 
tinuas to operata. Self-«d|fatii)g, top )
mtes mufflers that wont eornxls or rast sot?
fiAMBiER DOES (th« axckitlvt (Acmdbkmmmi 
mufllriand taVpipe ve  guMMlMdtolHtailBiiiM 









make the iowest miced Canaiaii’k iit  o r ?
RAMBLERDQES Ofg the RamMer Aftterictei 
it not only It the lowest priood but also ttw moil 
•cofwmicri to optexta and mAMtav Tlw M w toM  
conteswkhaMgh performance SMcylndiragiiAtetaP)
mate doors that doss solid, stiaigit sad tnnT
PIAMQLER DOEiS (Uhblda. Ute nawaat d m bowant 
of S(«ie-Unfto(mstructloft. Feplaonioorwefffmal 
parts wHh a sbqdo Piaca itampad owtofg liiMt of 
staal(*ivMyoug!WgtBrstiattgBt,iiiow| wrl iCUIflOfl>i)
mate seats as comfbrtaUe as a rsdMtag ta sp i  
C h a lrT B tU S U R O Q B C c M M ttM iM li.S n tt
coil sprung, adJustlndMduM|y.TI>gycwiwrtlitat^^ 
lntoanapcouch.KaadrtntaM«ilaogMMIa)
make a G» that gives top perfdniMca and
e c o n o i n y ? B a u a c B s o E s o t t o M e i a a t t i
wdgin-toJiorstp(Nwr raliM ta IM  bidoatiy y w  ip t  
the best performtncata oitiw rgtecerV BgflgM
with excsptional aconoiRy)
make it really easy to get bi end o o tt .BAMUt
DOES (Unitlde conttrviction makas ooailMa thawklast 
andhi8haHd(Mrope(di)gi.Tiy|atlli«tanKlo|l«la 
Rambler aoon at your naar«tllaMai*K)
Anything eitt yra’vu ever wantad ta a cbI  liOekeyirthikMita 
tiful new Rambleri. Haveatalk with your RiinMirDMlir.Hel 




Good assortment ol generous size Beach 
Towels, good quality <) r A  i l  CA 
terry towelling. En. K . J v  •f«*3w
"Toga-Towel"
Luxurlou.*, nb.sorlH'nt terry with belt, 
fringe on front and back, hand screen­
ed. made in Canndo. Towel or a  a  a  
beach rolic. E a.............................  # 0
Tea Towels
Stowaways Siiffo€ite{ OnRf̂ ToE|{|lw^
f'irst qualRy terry tea towcLs. Lint free, 
super absorbent, colorfast nnd long 
wearing, generous tea towel size.
3*a ■ . . . . . . . . ™. . . .79
A Towel For Every Purpose
Good quality terry, in pastel coiors of 
htrl|>es or checks, stripes in colors of 
pink, yellow, mauve and turquoise, 
chocks in colors of blue, beige, < yellow 
and green,
B ath    Ea. 1.00
H and. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ea. .59
Face. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ea..29
7 . E E I l t t U a G f t .  Belglumj 
(Rcuieifti r« Tam liungarisnsi 
wdte stowrd away in liudaiMMttl 
In B rofklaairatefd (wry truck! 
botiml for Englanrl wftta foumll 
d#»d this %*m when It arrl\'ed| 
a t this cross-channel iwrt. Tin 
uuck was full > f mutUm, An) 
official «nl4 tite men had suf4 
TpalatlrteOit :liWk«fF-lo..fta«tlb"
om pttttg .
INCORPORATCO S0f MAY iORpi *  f f
riMHK 761-5322 —  Sbops Capri 
gleirB llwuni; klcndaf  ̂HariidaF. Wednesday. Thonday. Satnrday, t  a.w. ta I tif  b,m. 
' n tdsy 9 a.id, ta 'l ' t ;« ,  w m  WK0NEIiikAf6'datlag,lidy:fua«.Aatiw ,
   i ' ; : . . . . . — -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
ETs:
IWSWhWMrellh* 
Maaw TitnS ini«M«n* 
“CefeflheVeWMMrW, 
"tor euMtndina #••%» 
•fMeveiiwnt emf 
erteneertne •M«s«n«eSfHOM' or AMi.NiuMMorowi<ra«*osiitMrna
LMTED
742-5203490
